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Only Secretary Root of McKinley’s Cabinet Likely to Rema n 
Henry Cabot Lodge to be the Leader in the Senate 

No Cordiality for Mark Hanna.
New York, Sept. 17.—Tbe Journal has Hanna opposed his selection st PttlWdel

the following from Washington : Polltl- pll,y,'th , l)tr Roosevelt favors the enact
ment of laws In aid of the American 
merchant marine, and Hanna favoring

legislation, there Is every assurance 
of some understanding.

The relations of the Present ***J?|r‘
Hanna, say politician», will be friendly, 
but It is not thought by the 
that they can ever approach a degree o 
great cordiality.

Senate Leader.
The executive of the President on the 

floor of the Senate, It la declared, will 
be Henry Cabot Lodge of Mas^”"e“S|:
These two men, It I» known, cherish tno 
greatest esteem for each other, lhcy 
agree thoroly on question» of 
and both are ardent and enthusiastic ex-
’"pressure*' It Is declared, will be brought 
to beer upon Mr. Lodge to A6
cabinet as Secretary of State, but It 1»» 
believed that both Mr. Lodge and Presi
dent Rosevelt will prefer that he remain 
to aid the President In the Senate.

It la morally certain, it 1s said, that 
Mr. Lodge will become chairman of tne 
Committee on Foreign Affaira, where he 
will become the executive officer ortna 
President In shaping all matters pertain
ing to foreign policies.

Should Mr. Lodge be prevailed 
accept the premiership. It to prebab e that 
Senator Proctor of Vermont wontd be- 
come the President's personal represents 
tlve on the floor. There has always hem 
a warm personal friendship between th
two. Senator Foraker of Ohio, wh» -t to
declared, has never worked In entire ac- _
cord with Hanna, would also lo*m UP a* 'fifl *
a powerful Senatorial factor. ___ , - '

In the House there Is- not a roemtwr of .
ability who, from pa* .«aoelatloaA .
be forecast, If there be a ChangW t» take - ■ 
the place of General Grosveoer.

Cabinet Changea
That there will ultimately be changed 

In the cabinet Is a foregone conclusion.
These changes will come slowly, hut It 
Ta believed that of all the cabinet now 
In offlee Secretary Root alone will re
main. Probably no reslgrmUcns wm be 
accented until Congress meet*. It rj0°gB 
remains In the Senate It will "**”*££ 
well-informed statesmen If Secrettw Roo* 
were transferred from the War Depart
ment to flue State Department. »®CTe- 

has had -experience, tn State 
he has practically been Premlmv

O Col. Turner Decorated With 
V.C. and Presented to 

the Duchess.

Followed by a Cheering Crowd She Furnished Excitement For a 
Time, Scared the Mayor, Interviewed the Police and 

Gave a Lecture—Coming to Toronto-
"Aren't you ashamed of yourself? Just 

think of how many homes yon have smash
ed, while I defend them. Give It up, young 

The Bible says Strong drink is 
raging.' Leave this business and do bet
ter.”

Then Mrs. Nation went ont and the 
crowd followed.

■
Ninety Canadians Returned 

From South Africa Re
ceive Their Medals.

.4L

IIj clans and men of affairs of the National 
Capital as well as those of the country at 
large are now busy speculating as to the 
details of the policy of President Roosevelt, 
which he has again determined shall be 
the policy of his predecessor.

What he will do and how he will carry 
out his plans are naturally questions of 
utmost consequence.

What will he do as to the Isthmian

Ottawa. Sept. 17.—Carrie A. Nation went 
smashing expedition In Ottawa to- :

■ carriage and four, with an outrld-iiniinii'*i|'l up In a „
er, In the royal livery. Her Excellency 
Lady Mlnto accompanied her, and they 

escorted by a squadron of the Queen's 
Own Canadian Hussars. Tbe troops came 
to attention as they were shown to their 
seats, and the National Anthem was play-

Qnebec, Sept. 17.—The second day of the 
royal visit was most unfortunately wet, the 
rain beginning before the review was well 
under way, and made proceedings far less 
bright than they otherwise would have 
been.

The Spencerwood reception had, however, 
been cancelled by royal command, as a 

I token of sympathy with the grief of the 
American nation for their murdered Presi
dent, so that the festivity, which perhaps 
depended more than anything else upon the 
weather, was already abandoned.
- Still, tho the climatic conditions were so 
uujpropltious, there was no diminution In 
the enthusiasm and pleasure shown by the 
people; perhaps there was rather a smaller 
number of spectators than there would 
have been had bright sunshine prevailed, 
and perhaps people went away a little ear
lier than they might otherwise have done.

But, tho the spectacle was badly Inter-

en a . .
jjj y,d did a little damage In two saloons,
interviewed the Chief of Police and the 

, utyor, lectured In Gram's Hil) and caused
Tbe saloon

same 7TgWimen.
■were

furore In the city. »quite a
tinasher from Kansas came rather unex- Went After tbe Mayor.
pectedly, altho some weeks ago It was -me Mayor stood In a doorway to see
.nnonneed that she would visit tne Capital, her go by, but a prominent school trustee
* ___ tn., sue was pointed out His Worship, and Mrs. Nationwhen It was announced that she was ^ # g^lrway aft£ hhn. The Mayor
coming to the city few people believed it, hafl to stand Ul] Mrs. Nation shook hands 
but this afternoon Mrs. Nation, tat, flfty with him and tqld him she hoped he 
and smiling, arrived In the city, and was helped to carry out the law. His Worship 
welcomed by the reporters and her local w?a a^dÿ°a amîfko/' said Mrs. Nation, 
managers. She put op at the Russell, and «j do," answered the Mayor, and he 
a’.mut 6 o'clock started down sparks- .looked up the stall» ae if he was In a 
street. Mrs. Nation wore A long Mnen h"ï£,a£ Ç, hurry, are y 
cloak over a black dress and also wore ]afly ,Mayor Morris said "Yes," and Mrs. 
a poke bonnet. She carried a brown leatn- Nation shook hands and bade him good- 
« bag of large sire-, hanging by a strap bye^. ^ went down to tte Hub Hotel 
from her shoulder, and carried a natchet. on guaBor_atreet. lectured the bartender 

WHb Her Little Hatchet. about selling liquor and th” a”“,h<5 *
Escorted by several neswpaiier men and number of bottles with her hatenet. i

policemen put her out of the hotel and 
took her uptown to the Russell.

Mob Cheered Her.
To night Mrs. Nation gave a lecture and 

denounced the liquor traffic and told about 
her troubles in Kansas, 
walked to the hotel, followed by a ehecr- 

, . Ing mob. and Mrs. Nation only escaped to
"Yon should be In better business, sue hpr ro(im wlth difficulty. The crowd

said to the silent bartender, wno kept wanted an open air speech,
icoking at the hatchet. When Mrs. Nation was on the street In

-Don't you know yon are a home smash- thc afternoon she accosted many people 
er';" asked Mrs. Nation. "I don't want who were smoking and told them that
to hurt yon, but I am going to show you tbey might be much better employed, one
that I don’t approve of yonr business. roe reporters was Introduced to Mvs. 
I'm going to smash that looking-glass," Ration as a clergyman and he told the 
said Mrs. Nation, pointing at a large , lady ttmt the chief of police wae a temp- 
mirror behind the bar. : era nee men, a member of the minister s

“Don't yon do It,” said the barkeeper. rongrCgatloii. When Mrs. Nation met tbe 
"Yes, I will." said Mrs. Nation. chtef gtie praised him for his sobriety.and
"You'll go to jail If you do. afterwards went to the police station and
"No I won't, so there, then she threw addre8s(!d policemen, telling therm to

hatchet and the glass scattered In a alw>ys do nirir duty, 
hundred pieces. .. ><_, xntion pats people are divided Into

The crowd cheered, and when the noise - ' home defenders and home ot-
sr-bslded Mrs. Nation said, Give me back roav stay In Ottawa an-
mv hatchet." The barkeeper refused, hut fende . and w",ll probably go to To- 
Mrs. Nation said she would make him. and other - ' a“^ ln Mnssey Hall. Public
handed ~

“a" LSTsCTk^.,ook,=g woman_

!ed.
It MiTWe Duke en * Cherser.

A few minutes more and the escort of the 
Duke was seen passing thru the gates of 
the Plains . His Royal Highness was mo-int- an boundary 
ed on a fine white charger, and was wear- j forelgn policy?
Ing the uniform of a colonel of the Royal j bis policy established, who will
Foot Guard*. He was attended by His ^ the men chosen to execute Ms wlll? 
Excellency LcA-d Mlnto, in the 'Itaff™ ” i There to a pronounced disposition to 
general, and a mort brilliant staff. , Jodge ^ new p^dent by hto speeches,

The bright scarlet of the tafantry of fleers t before the assassination of Wll-
ri”e“d“ttey trotted reward. Ham McKinley, and by Wap.^gejo the 
the saluting point, but the bright cuirasses nation, made at Buffalo after he took the 
and shining helmets of the aides of the oath of offlee and after he had hto first 
Royal Horse Guard» made them the most 
picturesque figures of the whole group.

As the distinguished party arrived once 
the troops came to the royal salute,

Canal, the Danish West Indies, the Alask
an d other question» of

[V]
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il
$1*
ill
111on?" asked the

irei*
"

illcabinet conference.
President Roosevelt, by his pledge, his 

recent speeches and his most recent con
versations with political friends and ad- 

stands committed to the policies of

fered with, the 4000 -troops who defiled be
fore Their Royal Highnesses presented an 
appearance that was most creditable to 
their commanding officers. The sailors, of 
course, made a magnificent show, and it 
says much for the mlllttla that they could 
march in the same line and not be out
classed.

HEDALS OF SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- refollowed by scores of people, Mrs. Nstlor.
at the \ 'rewent down to the Globe Hotel,

of Bank and Spiuks-streete. and
more
and once more the strains of God Save the 
King rang out across the Plains.

with red cloth, with gold trimmings, and 
In a corner was placed a table bearing thé 
medals for distribution. On the other side 
were 
officers’ stands.

The public were accommodated on the 
Turf Club stand, and another erected spec- 
daily for the occasion.

The ground behind the royal box, right 
hack to the road, was kept free from all 
Intrusion by a gnard of marines and the 
6th Voltigeurs ef Quebec, and the review
ing ground was kept clear by the R.C.R.I 
and the police.

At about 11 o’clock a signaller stationed 
an the roof of the jail received a message 
by flag! that the royal party had left ihe 
Citadel.

visers.
President McKinley. Hie declaration made 
In Buffalo Is still alive ln the memory of 
all. It did much to allay uneasiness Tne 
declaration. It is said, did more to gain 
for the new President the support of tne 

probably anything that he

The cavalry brigade was on the extreme 
right, commanded by IA.-CoL Lesunrd, 
C.B., R.C.D.

corner
walked Into the bar. A big crowd follow
ed her, and the bar was tilled In an In- Afterwarda she mRoyal Daepectlo*.

Then began the formal Inspection of the 
troops as they stood formed in review or
der. Along the front and then along the 
rear of the line passed the royal party, es
corted by the general commanding and his 
staff. As each corps was reached its band 
•track up Its regimental march, and the 
officers of the staff saluted the colors as 
they neared them.

His Royal Highness then took up his posi
tion at the saluting point ln front of the 
royal box, and his staff officers grouped 
themselves around him.

athe Governor-General's and the staffwere the field artillery andNext to them 
garrison artillery brigades, with LL-Col. 
J. Hudon, R.C.F.A., and Lt.-Col. Wilson. 
R.C.O.A., respectively. In command 

Then came the sailor» and marine» from
R.M.

Col. Turner'. V.C.
The presentation of medals, too, was very 

Interesting, the pinning of the V.C. npen 
the breast of LL-Col. R. B. W. Turner, 
the first Canadian to win that most jeal
ously-guarded of all distinctions, being a 
noteworthy Incident. Nearly all the recipi
ents of medals sere personally known to 
the onlookers, and It was moat fitting that 
their loyalty and courage should recel re 
Its recognition from the hand of their fu
ture King ln the presence of their com
rades and their friends.

After the review Their Royal Highnesses 
drove to Spencerwood, the official resi
dence of the Llemtena nt-Govemor of the 
province, where an official lunch was held.

In the evening the city was again ilium-

country then 
could have dome.

the fleet, under Commander Cameron.
L.I., and Major Oxford, R.M,A., of H.M.6.

The infantry division was commanded by 
Lt.-Col. Ibbotson, R.6.. and, with the ex
ception of the R.M.C. Cadets, was divided 
Into two brigades, the redcoats and the 
riflemen. They were under Lt.-Col. W. J. 
Cooke, 1st P.W.F., and Lt.-Col. O. a Pelle
tier, D.O.C.

Right over on the left were the medical 
corps, under Lt-Col. Cl C. Sewell, A.M.C., 
with four ambulance .wagons.

Imposing Picture.
The Une of men, with their differently 

colored uniform., the scarlet and the dark 
alternated, the guns and the brown ambu
lances breaking the regularity, made an Im
pressive picture.

The Major-General Commanding the Mili
tia, Major-General O'Grudy-Haly, D.S.O., 
was ln command of the parade, and was 
attended by the following aides: Col. the 
Hon. M. Aylmer, Adjutant-General,and Lt.- 
CoL B. H. Vidal, D.A.G.

Where Royalty Sat.
The royal box was carpeted and draped

A Change of Men.
It Is beUeved by statesmen and potlti- 

ln Washington that the ad-
!i

clans now
ministration of the affairs of the govern- 

wlll ultimately show a change ef 
and leaders, bat that the general

.Q
ment 
men
principles of the late President will remain IIh

unchanged.
In the Senate and House of Represents-

E-SSSSl „

has heretofore enjoyed. __ t afr:lpfL .«Roosevelt, It is declared, knows that 1 affairs,^

the Maxell Past.
The march past was then executed in a 

manner that was worthy. The corps were 
formed in column of squadrons, batteries 
and companies of the greatest praise.

/ the different 
advanced as

Children Waved Flairs.
They met with a most respectful greet

ing from the people on Grande Alice. The 
sidewalks were lined all the way up. At 
et. Bridget’s Orphan Asylum all the chil
dren were assembled on the steps and 
waved flags as the procession passed, and 
at the Franciscan Convent the white-robed

>y

lnated, and the naval parade took place, 
wtich, a. the day had cleared up, was 
more successful than Monday's display.

Military Paraded.
Hie streets were alive early with the 

march of regiments to the Plains of Abra
ham. H»ey were watched all along their 
route with great Interest, and the martial 
music of their bands called all the people 
to their doors. When they reached the 
Plains they were formed sp by brigades 
and regiments, In review order,right acre»* 
the Plains, from the jail to the Marchmont 
property, facing th*St

of6 ♦ The bunds
brigades*

mi ■ ii ii *« ni ft e raw
regiments or 
their own corps 
taking position exactly opposite the salut- 

point, played their comrades by giving 
the musicians of the next regi-

approached, ahd,♦
* /

nuns could be .seen peering thru the green 
shatters st the procession.

As yet, without the day was bright, and 
Grande Alice presented a charming picture

IyE1P01I& mus Dll fate
place to
ment when their own men had defiled by.

First came Major-General O'Grady-Haly 
and Ms aides,who reined up and Joined the 
royal staff as soon as they had passed the 

Each brigade was led by

f - Friends Expect Her to Collapse When 
She Reaches Her Quiet 

Canton Home.

Cabinet Thinks It Would Put Too 
Much Responsibility on 

United States.

- ♦
with its green gardens and fields on every 
side.<< Exhibited His Thoughtfulness for 

Others During the Review 
in the Rain.

Reception Will Be on a Scale of 
Grandeur Never Before 

Attempted.

Heel.ess Cerne» First.
A couple of carriages with some of the 

royal suite were the first to arrive, and ln
- . saluting point.

’ <*.

n < i Continue* on Page Aa few minutes Her Royal Highness ; drover-!| •THE MAJOR” WILL NOT BE THERELou is-road.
DETECTIVES SWARM EVERYWHEREM .

STATE FUNERAL SERVICES OF MARTYRED PRESIDENT
WHOLE NATION DOES HONOR TO ITS ILLUSTRIOUS DEAD

ORDERED ESCORT OUT OF THE WE'DISAPPOINTMENT OVER STRIKE OFFSfts War tn Heriirl 1 ! 
ble 4 I

Yesterday •!»» Gwre
and Her Strength Wne

Twite Extraordinary
for Snfety ot 

the Duke.

Faite»
$ Grief,im- tione •upped.44. After ■Also Enquired Kindly 

Trooper Who
Nasty Full.35;:|

Cd, < 1

Abandoned, ■«* 

Wlll Be Added
Reception

Other Features
to the List.

Civic Got a Washington, Kept. 17.-The friend» of 
Mrs. MsgLlnley are seriously alarmed about 
her. They speak with grave apprehension 
of the days that are soon to com» when 
she will be borne up no longer by ner 

of duty and the sustaining force ot 
her desire to'perform her full part ln the 
ceremonies that the national character and 
tragic end of hex distinguished husband 
made appropriate.

They dread the approaching day» ln the 
quiet of her home at Canton, when her 
"beloved major" will not be near to com
fort her ln teh reaction that will follow 
inevitably after the present shock.

This afternoon She gave vent to her gnet 
more freely than at any time since tho 
tragedy. She sobbed and cried for a long 
time, and theee paroxysm» 
her strength to quite a degree. 8MB. «* 
stated, them to no present .sign of ~ol- 
lapee.

Quebec, Sept. 17,-Douglas Story, cor
respondent of The New York Herald, writ- 
Ing from Quebec, says :

"The police are taking extraordinary care 
for the protection of the Duke. The town 

detectives, and secret service

the Great Domed Capitol, While ThousandsQuebec, Sept. 17,-Hla Royal Hlghnee»'
kindliness and thought for others was well Thru a Drizzling Rain Remains Were Borne From the White House to

Lined the Streets—Many Inj ured on Steps of the Rotunda as Public Surged Thru the Doors.
Thebe

certainns, < ► 
um < k iTTgr^— ~ —,

and devotion to the Crown of Britain, j exh|btted by two gracious acts during the 
which was witnessed yesterday at Quebec, i m,,jtary review on the Plains to-day. 
will be repeated here to-morrow, when the 

of York reach the chief

\0-
sense

a profound- silence that waa awful to those ; „ fnn 0f 
who, only six months ago, had witnessed agents are everywhere, 
the enthusiastic plaudit, which greeted | "Sir Wilfrid Laurier Informs me that at 
President McKinley as he made the same ; the Cabinet Council this morning a 
march to ass.me for a second time the ! vision was taken to alter the 
honors and burdens of the Presidential of events during the tonr. Ano 
«office. mg Is now being held.

The Artillery Band played a solmen “The Ministers ere 
dirge, as, with slow steps. It led .the eor- ' to discover some means 
rowful way down the avenue. All tile gense of sympathy for the bereavemen o 
military organizations carried their arms, ! the united States. One Minister assured 

With color, draped and furled. The ; ^ that the effect when the New York 
All was sad. mourn- stock Exchange closed at the death of th 

Queen waa electrical. They desire to re
spond, but opportunity to difficult to find.

feels that If the Duke of 
to attend the

■ts, < i 
arl from the White House entered carriages and 

followed the body on Its journey to the 
Capitol, where the funeral services were 
to be held.

It was thought early ln the morning 
that Mrs. McKinley might feel strong 
enough to attend the services there, but 
It was finally decided that It would be 
imprudent , to tax her vitality more men 
was absolutely necessary, and so she con
cluded to remain in her room under the 
Immediate care of Dr. Rlxey, Mrs. Barber, 
her sister, and her niece, Miss Berber.

Rain Falla on the Dead.
Slowly down the White House driveway, 

thru a fine, drizzling rain, the solemn 
cortege wound Its way. At the gate lead
ing to the Avenue It halted. Then with 
a grand, solemn swing the artillery bend 
began the “Dead March From Saul"; a 
blast from a bugle sounded “March," and 
the head of the procession was moving on

The were at parade rest 
were relieved every half hourJ\ 

Journey to the Capitol.
The second stage of the late President's 

Journey toward the waiting grave at Can
ton was begun at 9.20 o'clock. As early 
es an hour before that time the chief 
officers of the government—civil, military 
and judicial—began to arrive, and many 
others whose names are familiar the world 
over came singly and ln groups to pay 
their tribute at his official home to the 
nation’s Illustrious dead.

President Roosevelt arrived at 8.50 
o'clock, accompanied by his wife and his 
sister, and went immediately to the blue 
parlor, where they were Joined by tne 
members of the cabinet. TBe President 
wore a frock coat with a band of crepe on 
the left arm.

'atenexsSept. 17.—Amid solemnWashington,
the body of the martyred President

ed rain waa falling pitilessly, and It seemed 
to him there was no real need to keep 
the escort of the Q.O.C.H. ln the wet.

V5 -► scenes
was borne from the White House to-day

Duke and Duchess 
city of British North America.

deal of disappointment was ex- 
became to the Capitol and was there viewed 

by many thousands 
sombre as the occasion.

A great
pressed this morning when it 
known that the civic reception had been fld^ the 0fflcer tn command, to tell 

It to learned, however, that
dinners at ' him he aright take his men home If he

Lient. Goodday, of course, re-

He therefore sent a staff officer to Lient. The day opened aa
The sky waa anxiously endeavoring 

to mark their deep
C i f

abandoned.
Lord Strathcona will give two

Dorchester-street, 126 guests wished.

overcoat with dark, slow-moving grey 
occasioned spasms of rain fell,an *♦ clouds; 

giving way
•>W his residence,

being present on each occasion. The first, fuged, and was then requested at any 
evening, and the

for momentary intervals to 
! gleams of dull sunshine, and a soft wind 

stirred Into relief the signs of butwill take place to-morrow

rtttd^:rm"e z r:»,, ^ ^ ~
off may be gauged by the fact that 2800 j,, comparative comfort.
Invitations had been extended.

The Civic Reception Committee has de- 
eet off all Hs fireworks to-mor-

nlght, and the result Is likely io be « Ophlr ln the afternoon, one of the horses

rate to take them to the stables, where barely
mourning on building fronts, that told as- 
well as the subdued air of the public that 
this waa a day of Borrow.

Ex-President Cleveland was here to take 
part in the ceremonies, and like President 

paid kls tribute first In prl- 
the White House, and later at the 

ln the Kotunda of the 
Capitol. The King of Great Britain was
present ln the person of Mr. Gerard Low- Mjg McKtnley arose earlier than usual
ther. Charge of the British Embassy, whom | to prepare fOT the ordeal. She had rested | Its way to the Oapltol. The casket, ln a
Edward VII. had specially commissioned well darlng tke night, bat her pale ! black carved hearse, drawn by six coal
to participate in the services as his per- ( to)(J platnly ot her sufferings. She j black horses, caparisoned ln black net,
sonal representative. Captain Louis Bailey j gaye no sign ^ coiiapse, however, and her | with trailing tassels and a stalwart groom

Royal Navy represented the Em- 
other Embassies and Lega

lly crowds were silent, 
ful and oppressive. The people stood with 
heads uncovered, and many bowed, appar- 
ently ln silent prayer, as the hearse passed 

A drizzling rain was falling.

8
all F"^A™teim;^r.tem Iff

a lady's apparel Isa fur gar
ment. There to always mote 
or less worry, and often » 
greatdeal of dissatisfaction, 
11 yon do not purchase yong 
furs from » reliable and long- 

The Dfneeu

The government 
Cornwall went to Canton 
McKinley funeral It would place a re

tire shoulders of United 
not st this

Again, as the royal party was on Its 
way to the wharf to go on board H.M.8.

ist
along.6 Those In Line.

After the carriages In which were the sponslbiHty on 
diplomats, followed a long line of others. States 
containing the justices of the Supreme juncture bef.lr

the Senate and House committees mark of feeling will be made..
culty to to discover a method.

elded to 
row
pyrotechnic display, or rather a galaxy of anpped on the asphalt and the trooper 
pyrotechnic displays, such as the citizens got a nasty fall. As His Royal Highness 
of Montreal have never seen before. These left his carriage, he called np the officer, 
displays wlll take place ln four different thanked him and hto regiment for 
places, vis., from the ' Mountain at the service and enquired particularly after the 
Peel-street look-out; on Sherbrooke-streei, trodper.

> at the bead of Atwater-avenue; at Logan’s ;
Park, and from the Guard Pier. The dis- ; 
play from the Mountain will be the most 
extensive on account of the peculiarly fine Story 

tfacilities which the position affords. It will 
begin with the ascent of 25 captive bil- 
loone and a royal salute of 21 guns

Rooseveltcan officials that wouldvate at Still, ft distinct IO public services
The Stricken Widow. established firm. , „„„.

Company have been 1» beal* 
nets In Toronto since 64, an«i 
have steadily grow» to tha 
good graces of th* Canadian 

public, until now they positively control 
one third of the entire fsr burines» of thta 
Province. To have done tills necewarlly 
means that they have been strictly honest 
with their patrons, and, having their work
rooms on the premises, have been able to 
personally oversee each bit of work before 
Ft waa handed ont. They guarantee every, 
Inch of for used, and the tailoring Is IK 
the hands of competent artists. They ard 
prepared to make a garment of any de
sign yon require—yon may select the fur 
to be used. Write for book of styles. 
Their stocjF ef eoetly skins to now on view, 
embracing Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Rus
sian and Hudson Bay Sable, Labrador 
Mink, Royal' Ermine, Chinchilla Bine, 
White, Brown and Red Fox, Stone ami 
Bearer Marten*. Trimmings In Mink, Bn- 
ble, Chinchilla, cut In any width, to order. 
Ladles' fnr-llned coats ln Raglan and tight- 
fitting style». i

Court,
appointed to attend the funeral, (t? *°cal 
judiciary, the assistant secretaries of tu.; 
several executive departments, members of 
the various government commissions and 
official representatives of insular govern- 

The remainder of the procession

f M
their

king WOULD HAVE TO ACT.lum
y'e. London, Sept. 17.—The newspapers here 

continue to express the hope that the Duke 
of Cornwall and York will be able to at- 

funeral of President McKinley, 
extremely doubtful if It

iup
egn- THE VICTOR SOLDIER.

ot the head of each, moved down thruphysician confidently believes . that she 
will keep np her strength and courage to

of the 
baesy. The 
tiens likewise had sent on their represents-

meuts.
was composed of a large representation of 
local bodies of Knights Templar, over a 
thousand members of the Grand Army ot 
the Republic, the United Confederate Vet- 

of the City of Washington and of

the gateway, and came to a stand along
side the moving procession. Close behind 
the hearse moved a carriage, in which 

seated ex-Prcsldrnt Grover Cleve-

ot the Well-Known Trade 
Mark.

fiend the 
but It aeema now

be arranged, especially since the cere
monies at the Capital hare been fixed for 
Tuesday.

Government circles seem to thtnk that 
direct, immediate action on the part of 
King Edward Is the only way to bring 
about the attendance of the Duke at Wash
ington.

sIthe end.
At 9 o'clock a silent command was given, 

and the body bearers reverently raised the 
casket to their shoulders. They walked 
with slow Step, and, as they appeared at 
the main door of the White House, the 
Marine Band, stationed opposite the man
sion, struck up the President's favorite 
hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee." There 
was perfect silence thrnont the big man
sion, and ae the last sad strains of the 
music died away, the throng in the build
ing lifted their bowed heads and raised 
their wet eyes

As the hearse moved away the mourners

Everybody who reeds the newspapers is 
of acquainted with * the Victor Shoe trade 

The South African hero with his

tlves. can m 4-At the White House.
White House the patrol of 

and sailors guarding the entrance 
In the

>'■ were
land. Rear-Admiral Robly D. Evans and 
General John M. Wilson. In a carriage

About themve mark. era ns
Alexandria, Va;.varions religious and pat
riotic societies, including the Sons of the 
American Revolution, secret societies find 
labor organizations of the city. Scattered 
here and there at Intervals were represent
atives of out-of-town organizations.

The full force of letter carriers of Wash
ington, each with a band of black crape 
on his arm, walked to the solemn tread of

aerial artillery.
The torchlight procession wl 1 .take place; triumphantly drawn sword and the laurel

' wreath has figured conspicuously at the 
top of many a Toronto column. It Is the 
trade mark of the Robert - Simpson Com
pany’s special men’s- shoe, and Is stamped 

• on the sole of every boot sold as a Vlc-

>ic- soldiers
and grounds told the sad story, 
east room, sombre with Its drawn shades 

burning lights, and Its heavy 
casket ln the centre of the room, 

watched over the

fw.
drawn by four fine black horses, coming 
next,were President Roosevelt, Mrs. Roose
velt, and Commander W. S. Cowles, tne 
President’s brother-in-law. Then followed 
a line of carriages bearing all the members 
of the cabinet, and a number of ex-memb
ers, and behind them the diplomatic corps.

Solemnly the funeral party wound down 
past the Treasury Building and Into the 

of Pennsylvauia-avenue amid

Ito-morrow evening, Instead of Thursday, 
as it has been decided that the public 
function shall come off the day of Presi
dent McKinley’s funeral. The procession 
will march by way of Do>chester-street, 
Unlon-avenue», Sherbrooke, Peel and Dor-

and dim 
black

, ln §80 "25 X the guard of honor
ot the Loyal Legion and 

stlent-
Hd wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered£r,Æ.arBank e<

RELIEVED FROM DUTT.

Ottawa, Sept. 17.-The 3rd Dragoons are 
relieved from taking part ln the royal re- 

be held at Toronto In honor of 
H.R.H. the Duke of Cornwall and York.

nook's Turkish and ' Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed, #1. 202 and 204 Kin* W.

dead. Members
the G.A.R. performed this sad duty,

to others every two hours, 
head iot the casket Stood an 

At the foot

tor.
Iiree

Victor shoes came out Just about the 
time the Canadian troops were expected

I'hester-streets.
At the residence of Lord Strathcona, the 

procession will be reviewed by Their Royal home from the Boer war. Thc proprietors, 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn- casting about for a trade mark, hit upon 
wall and York. Afterward, the march will the South African soldier as a good symbol 
be continued to the corner of Sherbrooke- of superiority over competition, and on 
street and Atwater-avenue, where the pro- artist was commissioned to make a draw- 
cession will disband. After the procession, 
the displaj of fireworks will take place 
at the place of disbanding.

mly giving way 
At the

arl
des, JL
95 « and a sailor, 

cavalryman and a marine.
Continued, on Pace 2. LOCAL FROSTS THURSDAY.artilleryman broad sweepAllwere a Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 17. 

—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been 
showery In Eastern Ontario and Quebec 
and In parte of the Maritime Provinces. 
Frosts were pretty general this morning In 
the Northwest Territories and Manitoba, 
and are likely to occur In Ontario and 
Quebec. _

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 48—70; Calgary, 28—80: Prince Al
bert, 28-60; Winnipeg, 36-48; Port Arthur, 
40-46; Parry Sound, 54-80; Toronto,53—08; 
Ottawa, 64—60; Montreal, 02—66; Quebec, 
62—60; Halifax, 60-76.

TARRED AND FEATHERED.ROOSEVELTS LIFE THREATENED. JHE EAST BL00R STREET VIADUCTLip-
Xl7, Minister Who Characterised McKin

ley as a Demagog Punished.
Huntington, Ind., Sept. 17.—Joseph A. 

Wlldman, a United Brethren minister, was 
tarred and feathered by a crowd of 100 
last night.

Sunday night he roee in a prayer meet

ing for a Victor Shoe trade mark with this25 Have Lett JerseyAnarchist Seld to
City for Washington.

York, Sept. 17,-The Herald says: 
Boosevelt'a life has been threat-

idea In view. He hit upon a very simple, 
attractive, striking design, and It is tnia 
same trade mark that is now appearing
ln connection with the Victor Shoe ad- XA/eeh
verttslng. In one of the Immense Yocge- ened by an Anarchist, and the en re 
street windows of the Simpson store is a lngton police force is on the outloo or ,

plaster model in bas relief of the would-be assassin.
Major Sylvester, Chief of Police,

Chief Murphy of Jersey

S What a Crosstown Car Line on Bloor-street From West Toronto 
Town to East Toronto Village Would Do for the City.

The Tobacco Question.
We want te give you & Uttle light on the 

We want to prove tot New 
Presidentor Temple Cafe, Temple Building, corner 

nay and Richmond Sts., city, acknow
ledged by all the finest restaurant in the 
Dominion. No place ln Toronto can you 
secure the same service. Hverytnlng in 
season. Why 7 We have our own cold 
storage plant. Our charges are just aa 
cneap os any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to snow you through our din. 
ing rooms st all times. Open from 8.30 

until midnight.—T. Q. Davey. Man-

tobacco question.
yon that no tobacco ever add for anything

, like the money to In any respect the equal 
Ing ln one of the city churches and ex- | of ..C]abF,'« Dollar Mixture." In order to
claimed : “I suppose there have been get all the comfort, satisfaction and hearty

lies told from the nulnlt of this pleasure that tobacco can give, you only lies told rrom tne puipit or mis ^ snHlke it. it contains to perfection
sacred desk to-day than every known that aweet, délirions flavor which a.' amok-
before. While I want to give all honor j ers delight ln. We can’t prove this to
that Is due McKinley, still, when he was Q anle8e yon gtTe as the chance. The
living, he was nothing but a political de- ! ellanee ig aR we ask. One-lb tin, »1: !*-lh. 
magog." ' , i tin, 60c; 14-lb- tin package, 25c; sample

At this Juncture a number of people be- . package, sent anywhere, 10c. A. Clubb A
came so Indignant that they rose and left aong 4g King West,
the church. Yesterday the citizens de
cided on the above summary action, wno- 

has no regular charge.

Editor World : Were the high level via, outgoing trains to their great convenience
1 and saving of time.

St. George-street North.
Ï►tlon ■lu made between Bast1 duct connectionlife-size

the Victor Shoe trade mark executed by 
Banks, who has done so many notable a despatch from
pieces of sculpture ln the last few years city to-day, telling him that an Anarchist.
The window ln question certainly makes whose name to not known, but who Is ( ^
a bid for public attention to the Victor abont 46 years of age and has a swarthy j onder the viaduct at the east
Shoe, "the great 85.00 men s shoe tor complexion, dark hair and eyes, had threat- j ^ the Don, go op an elevator to the

ened to kill Tresident Roosevelt, an a yladuct and there get on a Bloor-street car |
left Jersey City for either Buffalo or Wasn- clear ecrn8a the North End of the | quick street car
‘'The” man's description was sent ont to clty and be at their bornes before the train Half the passengers 
all the station houses, and special care Is 1 . t0 the union Station. And ln the same i would get off or on 
being taken to see that no one unknown up-town resident» could catch , these Bloor-street stations,
approaches President Roosevelt.

or- >received Bloor-street and Danforth-avenue, look The above letter might be supplemented 
mean for passengers by a suggestion for a Bloor-street station 

the east by where the two railways cross It going west. 
C.P.R. They could get off that , Either coming ox going, whether east or

west, Toronto ought to have stations at 
the West Bloor-street railway crossing, and 
at the East Bloor-street viaduct, with a 

service between them, 
to or from Toronto 
at one or other of

: morewhat It would
Probabilities.

Lower Lake# and Geor*lan Bay— 
northwesterly 

decidedly

going or coming froma.m.
axer..98 ❖

to strong
fair a«A

Freeh
winds: portly 
cool) light scattered showers) local 

frosts Thnrsdny Mornlnao. f
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

Fresh to strong northwesterly winds; part
ly fair and decidedly cool; light scattered 
showers; local frost» Thursday morning.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gull—Strong 
northwesterly winds; partly fair and cool
er; local showers.

Maritime—Fresh westerly and northwest
erly winds; mostly cloudy and cooler; local 
showers.

Lake Saper tor—Fresh to strong north west
erly winds; cloudy and decidedly cool; lo
cal frosts at night.

Manitoba—Fair weather; rising tempera
ture.

ONE MINISTER REPORTS.

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—Sensational accounts 
of the explosion of fireworks ou the Fron
tenac having been sent to the newspapers, 
Hon. James Sutherland this porn Ing 
as follows to hie secretary, Mr. Hunter: 
"Accident on boat may be reported in pa
pers. No person seriously hurt. I am all

th
iiiy, 13.50.”

Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier First-class work at moderate Sloes Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat. ._________  ed

,

IS—

Pember's Baths and Sleeping Accom
modation. 12» TongaOf wlrvd man

■ ’
Delicious lee Oream Swla and aU non Did you ever try the Top Barrel?

REACHED THREE SCORE. edI TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Hotelkeepers' meeting, 3 p.m.
Retail Grocers’ picnic and games, at 

Exhibition Park. 2 
Queen's Owu Rifles

mouries, 8 p.m. ' _ ,,, ,
Toronto recruits leave for Halifax, 9

^Socialist League meeting, at W.C.T.U. 
headquarters, 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre,
ridges," 2 and 8 p.m. _

Grand Opera House, "Old Jed Frosty,
2 and 8 p.m. . „ ... „

Toronto Opera House, “Down Mobile,
Shea's Theatre, hlgh-daas vaudeville, 2 

and 8 p.m. .
Star Theatre, "Wine, Woman and 

Song," 2 and 8 p.m.
Baseball, Toronto v. Buffalo, Diamond 

Park, 4 p.m.

TORONTO ANGLICANS LOSE. BIRTHS.
HERON—On Sept. 4th, Inst., to Capt. and

James-
LEAVK HALIFAX OCT. 21.

Halifax. Sept. 17.-CM. Blseoe received 
official notice from Ottawa to-day stating 
that the Dnke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York will arrive here on Oct. 19 at 1U 
o'clock and will leave on Oct. 21 at 5 p.m.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed. SI- 202 and 304 King W.

Hen G. W. Roee, born near Nairn, connty 
He will be

WERE THE PARTIE» MEANT?Maple Leaf Canned Salmon are packed 
from selected fish with great care. Every 
can to perfect. Ask your grocer lor 
them Nearly all grocers keep them. 36

WHO Mrs. Orlando Heron, 384 St. 
square, a daughter.

of Middlesex. Sept. IS, 1841. 
home on Saturday.

PetitionProvincial Synod Refuse.
for New Ontario Body.

Montreal, Sept. 17.—The Provincial Bynod 
of the Church of England to-day decided 
not to grant the petition of the Diocese 
of Toronto for the establishment of a new 
provincial synod to be composed of the 

Worth Seeing. Ontario dioceses.______________
forenfnmtohtng1S. “trtToomM^hou” with MR. BLAIR HOLDS HIS SEAT.

fnclnïelU”%r^toif reidy°arforri0eil8hting. st. John, Sept. 17,-The election pea- 

We'd like to show you oar assortment of ti(m o( Dr A. a. Stockton against the re
gas and electric fixtures, and toirlvote you Hon. A. G. Blair was dismissed to
on aM'thing^in^our^Une. Fred. Armstrong, j ^ ^ Judges yannlngton and Gregory.

The follow log portion of a conversation 
was overheard on the street.

"The Jockey Club gives a meeting In the 
spring SO that we can get money for our 
summer holiday trip, and the Hunt Club a 
fall meeting, ont of which we get our

p.m.
parade, at Ar-ifflce

DEATHS.
MORPHY—At 693 Jarvl9-street, Toronto,' 

on Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1901, Emily Anne, 
widow of the late George Morphy, bar
rister, Toronto, la her 64th year.

Fanerai private.
PATON—At Oakland, Cal., on Sept. 12, 

1601, Mrs. Boxanna Pa ton, relict of the 
late George Pa ton of Toronto, Ont.

Funeral from 126 St. George street, 
Toronto, at 8 p.m., on Thursday, Sept 
19. 1901.

Patents - Fetherstonbaugh A Co
foSSfott2wa’2fd8W«hm^om“

With the coming of autumn days and 
the coming of the Duke comes the royal 
edict that grey shall be the color at the 
reception. It Is now up to the, ladles to 
order their grey waists at once from Quinn, 
93 Yonge-street.

Base- s edfresh 

•ou nd 
Frioor

"Brace of Part-AS AN XMAS BOX. coal/*
Who are the "we,” the Horae owners, the 

bookmakers or the public who go ln the 
ring! ___________! STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.said yesterday: 

looking more and more like
knowsA man who 

“Things are 
a local election before Xmas.”

Tea sa^tîT °^darSea»^Vm M
every day. 36

At.Sept. 17.
Friedrich der Grosse.New Tort ....Bremen
Cevlc....... ......................New York. .Liverpool
Kolser W. der Grosse.New York... .Bremen 
Ontarian

*
s crt^rttiioat ^“vg11 th°e*|Jmpte 

Building, the finest Cafe ln America. 
Everything in season.

ool and^^‘W^AHvo^onakl0Everybody should have accident and sick
ness Insurance and employers’ liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation.
177».

Father Point. Glasgow,7. ,
Ask for Gibbons' Toothache Gum and 

see you get it. Price 10c.
Phone

V 188 Z
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2 HELP WATTTRD.

OOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR gX. 
VX tra work on Lake Superior Dlvlrion 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, «i.v, 
per day; board, $3 per week. Apply N a 
Dunlop, ar., Room 114, Union Station, To
ronto.

AMUSEMENTS.Roosevelt's face was set, and be sppeared 
restraining bis emotions with dlttt-brought to the front of the

SferaW ^ll^^^rh^hilt!
crmfnd and the troops came to the salute, 
fôïïs bright the regular, review to 
on end. w? the regiments gegan to file elf
the erT,e.ent.tion of Medals.

not the least Interesting part of the 
„V«monv remained yet to ne gone thru. 

Lk’^rn-eJentntlon of medals for the South ‘•rSt His Royal Highness, 
«-hil had *n the pouring rain put on his 
tfjeiiteoat dismounted and took up his 
îtaîd at the table In front of the royal 
£.2! À tine of-the recipients was formed, 
whTch. with the vailed uniforms and occa
sional mufti, was an Interesting spectacle. 
So one wore khaki, and the men In plain 
Xth™ certainly In no way seemed out of 
place.

DUKE OF YORK ON
A WHITE CHARGER

to be 
culty.

matinbbb 
2nd SATURDAY

Every evening this week,

pR.NCESS |His Favorite Hymn.
Wheu the noise occasioned by seating the

lata comers had ceased, s hush fell upon 
thp neople, and then the choir softly sang.^UdTmndly Light," Cardinal Newman, 
divine anthem, while everyone arose and
•Ttdth.r»st,oltO0?,?he. hymn Rev Dr 
Henry B. Naylor, presiding elder 01 the 
Washington District M. E. Church, de krer- 
ed Se invocation, while the distinguished 
eomDany Hetened with bowed heads.

As the pastor ceased the voices of the

yarsarî.
...
the notes csine back In soft echoes from Prosecution Adjourned to

Ninety In All. me fulness of the dome overhead. Then *ext Court.
There were some «0 altogether, and Blgbop Edward U. Andrews of the Method- . 

among them were M.-Col- K. E. W. Turn- , lg{ ypigcopal Church, who bad ^?”“* *][?“ Chancellor Boyd In the Non-Jury As
îlVàCC.R.'C.ptQ; À tenW R CAMa- Ohloto and par.,boner, else Court yesterday dismissed without
Jor H A Panel, R C A, Capt H C ThaeAer, o gtood at the head of the casket costa the action brought by William Harris

u S!TSt£SVSS ™

quota of the recipients. . _. - . i Bl)oke In clear and Arm tones the rippltog
At the head of the' line stool Lt-OH- from nil sides made It dlfhcult for

Turner, and to him fell the chief honors echoe distance from him to catch
offl hîs^words^The address lasted on,y a bare

Sfi®1 “ BTvder.C«7.
’ Praised By the Dulse. joined In the hymn “Nearer My Uod to
His Royal Highness spoke a few kind.) Thee/.

^rrais^ b^»*! s&fe j^^Ld. ™ —
service order , for his. eondhct at ^e Vet ^«2ou P«d by ltev. Dr W, H Chapman,

K pastor of the Metropolitan Church.
This ended the religious sen lee.

Viewing the Remains.
After the funeral services almost A> meutes were required to clenr tbe votunda 

sufficiently to permit the opening of the 
doors for the admission of the general2 nfc Most of the flowers were removed contrary to the agreement, 
public. Most o ud WM Hfte(1 from Boyd decided In favor of the plaintiff, and
from tne • 1153 the people be- referred the question of damages, If any,

to file hr coming Into the building ,0 the Master-ln-Chambers.
„ngt door and passing out thru the , Nobody appeared for the defence In the 

“‘J-*,*?, The neople passed on both ; action of White v. Bull on two promissory 
lin», nf the casket. No one was allowed notes, and Judgment was given In favor 
time for more than a hurried glance.

Terrible Crush on the Steps.
When the doors of the rotunda < the 

Cnnltol were opened the crowd brushed by the poUce eoX and a terrible congestion 
on the Capitol steps and at the entrance 
door followed. At the latter P<dnt there 
was such extreme pressure that numbers 

women fainted. Many who thus Became 
helpless were lifted up bodlly and carried 
out over the heads of the crowd, while 
others less fortunate were trampled under 
. t ft# thp latter 12 or 15 were taken 
Into' the Capitol. The room ‘“mediately ,n the Jury
under the repose, was Justice Meredith adjourned to the next
a°tempa<mjÿ hospital filled with screaming court the two actions of Orville Kara 
women Ivlng prone upon Improvised Collins, a collector, against William Coult- 
oouches One of them had a broken arm pr and john Holderness to get from each 
and another had suffered Internal injur- ; defendant $5000 for alleged malicious pro
les which caused excrnctating pain. seen,Ion.
office of the Captain of police also a Ttle peremptory list for to-day Is : Lead- 
used to accommodate the Injured, er v. Toronto Biscuit Co., Lee V. Canada
as were several other places about the ,Mut , Loan and investment Co., Bingham 
nnlldlng. It is estimated that no fewer ^ KopmaIli McCowan v. Armstrong, Ulld- 
than fifty women qnd children were ^ . v. Busse, McCaugherty v. Uuttn
jured to some extent. Most of them were 
able to go to their Bomes and a tew were

Srnofy~' McK,nley 

wra nï.ced on a train to-night and Is 
speeding to it. last earthly resting 

his beloved home In Canton.

ClothiersOak Hall, Andatt
MR. REEVES-SMITH,Farmer Sues Scarboro Township for 

$200 Damages for Upset 
on Bad Road.

X ADY STENOGRAPHER AND BOOK. 
I i keeper; experienced; none others need 
apply; must be a lady of good address; in. 
trial salary $300. Apply Box 22, World Of.

Continued Prom Page 1. Supported bj^Mlas^Mnrggrot^Boblnaon

In the Laughing Success of Two Continent»
A BRACE OF PARTRIDGES

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY

“ LINE UP ”
Your
Boys

its brigadier, attended by his brigade ma
lice. 240Jor.

First Past.
The first was the cavalry, which consisted 

of the Queen’s Own Canadian Hussars, 
der Lt-OoL R. I. W. Turner, V.C., D.6.O., 
and the Duke at York’s Royal Canadian 
Hussars, under Lt-Col. J. B. McLean. The 
former had supplied three escorta during 
the morning, and were therefore only one 
squadron strong, but the latter passed In 
good strength, with three squadrons. Both 
alike acquitted themselves well, and with 
their almost untrained horses preserved 
their alignment over dlf’lcult ground most

raw ANAGBR WANTED IN EVERT 
1YJL large county to appoint agents f«, 
the famous “Game o’ Skill’’ nickel slot nu. 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden slot mi. 
chines; rented or sold on easy payments- 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills

Sept- 231
Mr. F. C. Whitney takes pleasure In 

announcing the Initial engagement of tne

ONLYun- UTTERED DOMINION BANK BILLS1

LULU GLASER OPERA CO.
In.-a new Comic Opera by Messrs. Stanls- 

^/fus Stange and Julian Edwards, entitled,
Si“Borne

-Iir ANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OP 
W character and good reputation b 

each State (cue In this county required) to 
represent and advertise old establishes 
wealthy business house of solid flniacUl 
standing; salary $18 weekly with expenfc, 
additional, all payable In cash each Wed
nesday direct from head offices; horse ud 
carriage furnished, when necessary; refer. 
eiicea; enclose self-addressed stamped cn.

Manager, 306 Caxton Bnlldhii,

S' DOLLY VARDEN’ Toron 
day» of 
falo wJ
terday. 
the seal 
Nine is 
of Bill 
fatal a 
amatcu 
games 1 
g^-ouudd 

Clubsj 
Boubesl 
Toron td 
1‘rovldd 
Hartfoi 
Montre! 
Worcvs 
BfOCk td 
Buffalo 

Giimei
vidcuee 

Game 
the -lad 
real, H 
Brock V]

Eminent cast. Chorus of 40. Gorgeous 
*80,000 production. Orchestra of 20.

Sale of seats opens to morrow at 0 a.m.
.•’ll creditably.A against MacDonald A Massey, retail butch- 

MacDonald leased the property atmu GRand TEMJ1
Mst dally except Wed.

New Scale ef Price».
Evg’v.-luc, 80c, 30c, 
Mats.—10c, 15o and 
Lincoln J-Oartera 

Story of the South

Artillery Thnnders By.
Now came the field artillery and garrison 

artillery brigade». The 1st Quebec Field 
Battery, under Major T. L. Dit Boulanger, 
and the 3rd Montreal Field Battery, under 
Major R. Costlgan, each 6 guns, those of 
the former painted khaki, and with their 
teams of strong horses presented a most 
businesslike appesranee. The garrison ar
tillerymen on foot, the Royal Canadian 
Garrison Artillery, under Lt.-Ool. A. A. 
Farley, and the 2nd Montreal Battery, un
der Lt.-Col. F. W. Hibbard. The work at 
gunners la with guue, but they prove» 
themselves to-day able to hold their own 
with any infantry in drill and marching.

»«•- ere.
312 East Queen-street to Massey for five 
years, and Harris wished to have the lease 
set aside as Intended to defraud credl-

velope.
Chicago. efi

beats 25and 50
Richard

Golden
in his famous play

OLD JED rROUTY 
1^ 75,50. 25.

N.xt—“M'use-

ARPENTERS WANTED—APPLY AT 
the buildings, Cawthra-square, fip,t 

street north of Wellesley, west of Jarvis
c50cFor their fa'I and winter "duds”—see what they need 

—bring them here—leave the rest to
25ctors.us — Fred W. Johnston and Walter H. Me- 

Farlnne, prior to Sept. 8, 1900, traded 
under the firm name of Johnston Ac Mc- 
Farlane on Yonge-street. At that time 
they dissolved partnership, and an agree
ment was entered Into whereby Johnston 
was to take and carry on what was known

business.’’

“THE LIFE OF PRESIDENT 
MeKINLBY," by his devoted 
friend, that distinguished 
mun-of-lettors. Colonel JR.. 

Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
hits been In preparation for year», and will 
now be published. Big book, 714x10; pro
fusely illustrated. Retail $1.50. Bigger 
commission than any opposition book.. Pros
pectus now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Llnseott Publishing Co, 
Toronto, Ontaurto.

GENTS••DOWN 
MOBILE”Suits, Reefers and Overcoats few kindly 

told him that he
pi____ __ _ ___ Ished

for hiè eondùet at the Vet 
and them, amidst loud applause, 

little piece of bronxe ip m ht»

6
died away softly, and First time here. 

Next—"A Lion's Heart"Everything the newest, nicest and nobbiest—designs 
exclusive —making the best—fits and quality guaranteed 
—all our clothing is made Dy the W. E- Sanford Com
pany of Hamilton—everybody knows that’s the< best 
guarantee for satisfaction in ready-to-wear clothing in 
Canada—for man or boy—

Boys’ a-piece suits—1.50 up.
Bovs’ 3-piece suits—2.50 up.
Boys' Reefers—2.00 up.
Boys’ Overcoats—3.00 up.

River,
tiinnpd thf* little piece OI urvuetrKi-rast. The Duke then ^ the colony
the first Canadhm V.C., by the
also presented him with the sword ot honor
MM ^rave^^^g
^^'L^HTs'^^rnthm^hS,
KrrXV- KS atew
questions about his services.

Sword of Honor.
The sword of honor was a bea^ 

of work by the Goldamltha and Bllver- 
smiths Company of London. It is or tne 
regulation pattern, and can be »°n «J »1.1 
special occasions. Its handle Is ™ade of 
solid gold, with scroll work of the royal 
cipher and crown, with the arms ot Que
bec enamelled on medallions In ihe ce»itiv_ 
The scabbard Is of silver, with gold rings 
and ornamentation». At the second ring 
arc miniature facsimiles of tbe X’a.2,°2 
D.8.O. on either side, to enamel, vn.h 
Col. Turner's own monogram cm one sine. 
The blade Is of the best ,^®1’ 
beautiful scroll work, and the Inscription 
“Koval Canadian Dragoons, South African 
Campaign, 1809-1901. Freaeutefi by the 
Citlaens of Quebec to Lt.-Col. it- w. w. 
Turner, V.C., D.S.O., Royal Canadian Dra
goons, to recognition of ils valor anA !oy 
alty to Queen and country during the Boer 
war of 1809-1901. Komati RItœ, 7th 
Nov., 1900." The name of the battle Is 
also Inscribed on one side of the gold or
namentation of the hilt.

The medals for the other soldiers yere 
handed to them in turn; the Rev. hatheT 
O’Leary being In particular cheered by the 
8th as he joined them for the march hack. 
The royal party then left In the name or
der as before, and proceeded to the cita
del, escorted by the Q.O.C.H., meeting 
with a great reception en route. Here Lis 
Roval Hlghneas changed into morning dress 
and set off with the Duchess for Spencer- 
wood, where His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor entertained them at lunch.

The troops from Montreal and other out
side points returned home during the af
ternoon.

Shea’s Theatre.
Opera Oo«

to them as the “sweet pea 
Johnston In court yesterday alleged that 
McFarlane was also at present engaged 
In carrying on this particular business

Pick of the Parade.
Then followed the pick of the whole par

ade, 500 sailors and 250 marines from the 
fleet. Somehow or other, what the British 
Jack Tar or Jolly does ashore or afloat, at 
play or at work, he does right well. As 
one looked along the column of sailors and 
watched their white caps advance line 
upon line and company after company, 
tuere was a regularity that none of the 
other corps, good as they were, could at
tain. Right companies passed by, and the 
irregularity of the ground gaVe a wavelike 
motion to their line as they advanced, but 
.could not for one Instant shake their form
ation.

trcOcoGotv ___

SsSS&S"' T RAVE3LBR WANTED—MUST HAVI 
experience In lithographic or station

ery lines and have an established connec
tion. Apply Rolph, Smith A Co., Toronto.
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AnotU

Svvonti I
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE*
X^OUGL AS^PON TON'," RBAL~BMvHt, 
J_} Loaus and Insurance, 12 Melinda., 
street.

All Thl« Week- Matinees Daily.MAI1 Thelse'a Big Production.
WINE, WOMAN end SONG

A combination of Comic Opera and Refined. 
VNaxtTWeek—Trooari.r»’ Burlsaqaars.

of the plaintiff.
Aid. Henry Sheard applied to the court 

for an Injunction restraining Theodore 
Mengte from running a drain thru the 
plaintiff’s property on Mannttsg-avenue 
'ihe case goes on this morning.

The peremptory list for to-day Is : Sheard 
Sawers v. Toronto,

q T. GEORG E-ST.,BEST RESIDENTIAL 
section, large detacned brick and atone 

residence, fourteen rooms, hot water heat
ing, grates, mantels, balcony, conservatory, 
lot 82 feet frontage, Immediate possession, 
plans at office, price $12,000.

Crkfkr’ î ft I___Our range of stylish suits and overcoats
SpCvIdl for men—fall and winter weights— BASEBALLDost Passed the Duke.

The sailor loves pets, and will never be 
separated from them. Consequently, the 
dog of H.M.8. Crescent and the goat of 
H.ALS. Pallas passed the Duke, as well as 
their friends. Unfortunately for the latter, 
the blue Jackets had to double after gettiàg 
past the saluting point, and thto was more 
than goat nature could stand. The line 
had to be broken, and there was one broad
ly-grinning sailor left with a refractory pet 
to manage and catch up to his comrades.as 
best he might.

v. Mengte (continued), __
Farmers’ Ix>an v. Jack, Marsh v. reeele, 
Highway v. Ellis, Stanley v. Thompson.

vNew Grounds—King and, Fraser Ave.
TORONTO v. BUFFALO 

To-Day at 4.00 p.m.
10.00 and 12.00 c./. r /Vk -madison-ave, larob

0Vt/ semi-detached brick re«l. 
dence, narawood finish, nine rooms, four 
grates and overmantels, divided cellar,com4 
dnatlon heating, balcony and verandah, 
large lot. 1

IN JL’BY assizes.

Oak Hall, Clothiers Assizes yesterday Chief RACES 
’CHASES

AND T-v OUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE, 
XJ Loans and Insurance, 12 Melinda- 
street.

116 Yonge.115 King St. East.
Tale of Marine».

The marines, four companies strong,were 
96>t a whit behind their shipmates In bear
ing and drill. Half the first company 
the blue marines of the Royal Marine Ar
tillery, the rest wore the red coats of rhe 
Royal Marine Light Infantry. Both the 
contingents from the ships 
with hearty applause, which 
deserved.

ARTICLES nm SALE.
were

^ AjORJFICB BALE—LEA8B UP N0-
TORONTO HUNT

OPEN MEETING.____
vember 1st.

$|MWj were greeted 
they thoroly EW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.

Hamilton news ••
, , - ■ ■ • • ,were distinguishable from the other corps

itaUUCiC ____________ • • “V- each of them of every rank wearing n
_T. sTY* * J-------------- ----- ------------------------- - ,'7$ • • • J I cr?P® band upon his arm. The ordinary
T . . » $ ■!-‘Î^I"K<T’!"rm<TTT>i<n”rr;"r$ wr| militia regiments were preceded by all the

t , ,, I i • • ♦ * *_1 mi ■' "■■■■ 1 .......................mrr* I pioneers of the division, bearing on their
. « , A ». tu» NVrtcf Rnri shoulders the implements that remind oneworth Park, at the head of the East * that there are other sides to war than the 

Incline. It was bet.er than the fair »ei * pomp of uniforms or the killing of men. 
by the Hamilton Trotting Association 1*8- Then came the divisional commander, 
week The number of entries was larger Lleut.-Col. I. B. Ibbotson, R.O.. and the 
than "ever. Dr. J. Craig was judge, and brigadier of the first or radvoat brigade 
J. H. Shouldice starter of the races, toe ^nut^°1'm<Jnt ^^ed toe brfg^de an™? 
results of which were. Major Finlayson, and their eight strong

Green trot or pace: companies, with their colors,
J. Rnttenbury’s Dan ........ 1 1 1 excellent shape to the tune
A Fowler’s ^ôhn^Noîàn 2 3 3 The Royal Scots, under Lleut.-Col. O. W.

vandexup'. ^urtnev. T«Vs Gertie and Cameron, caiue ln^a.1 theapg.aura the/f
Smith s Black Bess also started. Sherbrooke, with the two St Hyacinthe

Farmers’ horses, trot or pace: companies, under Lleut.-Col. H. Fraser,
Stroud’s Esther S........................ 1 1 followed.
Darke’s Lady.....................................2 2 I The 85th, with their seven companies,
Hannah’s Joe ...................................  3 4 brought up the rear of the brigade.

Gunning'S Bailfleet Boy and Yeo's Gertie , The rifle^ rejlmentsformed -ond^hri.
B. also started. D.O.C. The 9th voltigeurs or Quebec

Boys footrace—Raymond Gallagher 1» were, however, absent from their number, 
Ernest Young 2, Martin Geary 3. | as they were doing guard duties. It was a

The Fair was opened bv Sheriff Middle? j pity, as they thereby have not appeared 
ton and Henrv Carscnllen, M.L.A. To- ; upon parade at any time during the royal 
morrow will be the big day. v‘$,- vleg, lind„ Major G. A. S. Hamll-

Memorlal Service Tl.nr.dny, j ton, led off with their arms
A memorial service for the late Brest- ns the custom of the bottle-green soldiez 

dent McKinley will be held in the Centr.ti \ is. and earned a fair round of applause. 
Presbyterian Church Thursday at 1-1 a.m. They were, however, equalled by the 8th 
Resident ministers of all deuom‘nHtl«ms IW/1! Rifles of Quebec, under .Aeut.-Coi.

TonnestPri to mppt at Mia c’eikr-H i G. I. A. Jones, who march ed with a snapîf^ u ? ^ 1 « to meet at me ceiwr.n , and regularity that was good to see, their
Presbyterian bunday school at 11 n.m. on hntg llU(j feathers showing the influence of 
Wednesday to arrange details for the the south African war upon military cos- 
service. | miniers.

A coroner’s jury this evening concluded
an investigation Into the death of James j After them followed a gallant little com- 
W. Sinclair, Canada-street, who shot him- puny of Quebec High School Cadets and
self in the temple at his home~tost Thurs- the 65th, under Lleut.-Col A. L. D. La-
day. The jurors listened to several wit- btdle. An excellent show 
nesses, and .te tafiy Coronet■ Fhimps; miS* the”^ »hU.,K

e they deliberated and eiolved the ^ BirkCtt the 3rd Bearer Company nnd 
Ing brilliant verdict : “Death was y h. Parke the 5th Bearer Com-
rom a bullet from a revolver fired i pany! They were accompanied by four 
In the act of cleaning.” ! ambulances, and went b.v very smartly.

George Hunter, tinsmith, West King- The Infantry then ™a.lc^‘1mj^cknntolnth^r 
street, was placed under arrest this even- ; orlgtoal positions, and formed np 
tog on the charge of falling to support ' „p'|]e stûtc Bnud 0f the R.C.A. strnck up 
his wife. a lively march, and the cavalry and ar-

Ward’s restaurant. 6 York-street, open tmerv passed the saluting point over again 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c. 36 at the trot. The alignment of the squad

rons and batteries was well kept, In spite 
of the difficult ground, but the distances 
between the different units left something 

______ to seek. This was, in fact, the principal
James Walls, yardman of toe G. T. Rail tonlt to be foumj "0U1,'’iYght "imll- 

way, who had one of his hands seriously T|dually, but might either be too close or 
injured a few weeks ago, has returned » *a^afrrSKlUeM
his home from the General Hospital, and, trotted- round to their positions at the

. ,, ,.i~hf uf the line a general advance to rein a few days, will be able to r> sume ht» tJ*w ordctr waa ordered. The colors of each
duties.

A meeting of L. 0. L., No. 215, was held 
here, when County Master George Symes, 
jr., presen<ed the lodge with a large pov- 
tiait of His Majesty King Edward VII.

WOODBINE I SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER 2I.« 
StVEN DAYS ; SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th

for members’ enclosure and boxes can bo 
obtained at O.J-C- OMces. Leader-lane.

] Marvels of Recent Inventions I ^

Lecture with illustrations and demonstra
tions by the eminent scientist of New 
York,

Percha. XT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
-PI 80c each.TOWNSHIP RESPONSIBLE.

Judge Morgan reserved judgment last 
evening In the County Court salt of Ttl- 
month-Pherrlll against the Township of

now 
place at XT EW THREB-DOLLAB GAS LAMPS, 

$1.40 each.Naval Display.
In the evening the general Illuminations 

of the city were repeated, and the nseal 
display took place. It Is no exaggeration 
to snv that a finer sight of Its kind could 
hardly be seen anywhere. The general 

that the nine warships and 
H.M.S. Ophlr should he lighted up In the 

way as last night. Set piece» should 
be set off from the wharves, and a num
ber oJS small boats should pass along the 
harbor, letting off fireworks as they went. 
The program was carried out to the let
ter, and the result was really magnificent 
as viewed from the terrace by thousands 
of spectators. '

Over the dark mass of Lower Town, lit 
up here and there by an Illuminated build
ing, were presented the outlines of the 
cruisers slowly swinging at all sorts of 
aigles with the tide. Round these passed 
n«iarly fifty small craft, from which rush
ed into the air rockets of every hue and 
f< rm, Some .spent themselves In a shower 
of brightly colored stars: others hurled 
forth a line of six or seven balls of flame; 
again a shower of fire fell from heaven, 
and a moment Inter red or blue lights lit 
up the whole river.

From the wharves at the centre of the 
city the flotilla started half way down to 
the Island of Orleans. They went back be
tween the Ophlr and the town, and home 
again.

For two hours the display went on, and 
the scene, with the sudden burst» of light 
ngnlnst the dark sky, the upturned faces of 
the great crowd, revealed momentarily as 
some bright line shone, and the buildings 
all picked out with light on either shore, 
baffles description.

A few set pieces of the pictures of ♦he 
Duke and Duchef^ were set off from the 
water’s edge, but the real charm of the 
scene was derived from the fireworks on 
the bateaux and the natural advantages of 
the place.

HI DtlfllN POMfOliOu THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
to mention. See show window. Man- 

son's, 183 Yonge-atreet.the Kingston road last February with 
load of barley the bad state of the road 

caused the sleigh to slide, 
thrown from the top of his load and dis
located his Shoulder. The township la re
sponsible for the state of the road.

ed
FherrUl wasscheme was n OMMON- SENSE 1VLLS Rv.Ts, MICE 

ltoacnes. Bed Rugs; no smell. 831 
Queen-street West. Toronto. edWas Confirmed at President 

Roosevelt’s First Cabinet Mut
ing in Washington,

same
Four Men Heard Discussing in a 

Wine Room the Killing of 
the Duke of York.

Thisswung by In 
of “British PROF. W. J. CLARKE, rriO METALLURGISTS—FOR LICENSE J. to manufacture, nee or purchase Can*. < 

titan Patent 42815 for electrolytic treat, 
ment of cupreous liquors and ores, granted 
to Dr. C. Hoepfner, apply to C. Kaeacier, 
Berlin. Germany, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, 
Canada, Patent Solicitors.

MASSEY HALL 1 Thors., Sept. 19
Picture of H.R.H. Duke of York transmit

ted from Montreal by special vire; wireless 
telegraphy miracles; many astounding ex
periments, Including akouphone. Reserved 
seats 76c, 60c. Admission 25c.

Total 
Toroi 

Brown 
Bannoi 
C. Oar 
Bonnèi

true bills found.

The Grand Jury of the Criminal Ses
sions yesterday returned true bills in the 

of John Crichton, theft; SamuelWALK IN M'KINLEY’S FOOTSTEPSDETECTIVES LOOKING FOR THEM
W

cases L.
Glass, seduction; James A. Fherrlll, non- 
support : William McCallum, indecent as
sault; Fred Webster, seduction.

Sanford Johnston was found guilty of 
uttering four Dominion Bank bills and 
10 United States notes that were forged. 
The jury added a recommendation to

Hargrt 
fichant 
Bemis, 
Fla her

VETERINARY.SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY St 
h „ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L
Deviation From 

Announced In HI» 
Last Speech.

Township Fair, Which Open- 
Tuesday, Promises
Be « sncce»».

Will Be No 
the Policy

Barton There Totaltoed on Buffalo 
Toront 

Two- 
Three-! 
11 ou. 
Brown 
Bases 
Clymr 
Struck 
Halltgi 
(Browi 
Doubli 
baaea- 

- erages 
Ins a

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary epen day and night, ses- 
rtnn begins In October. Telephone Mai*.

a

Washington, Sept. 17.—President j "Assit Aslz, an Assyrian, who conducts a
at 3 o’clock to-day convened his nr. | (,h(,ap jewelry salesroom on York street,

McKinley’s cabinet to rcu* trQnk and gu |n money to the store in
The cnee will be continued

heads of the
Police Department are satisfied that there 
are plotting Anarchists in this ci j. * 

• belief has been strengthened wlibln the 
past few days by reports made by detec
tives and unitormed men. The other night.

Hamilton, Sept. 17.—The at the carry,
661.velt

STORAGE.this
bers of Mr.
their respective portfolios thruout his tenu, Jutv 9. last, 
and announced that his administration this morning, 
would follow the policy outlined by Prc«t- 
1,,,,, McKinley In his Buffalo speech. After
d* 1 . thc late Prfsldient, the David Kirk, maltster, who died In Ool-
the obsequies of nno,„v(,1Vs request, llngham. Eng., last February, willed all he 
cabinet, at President RoosevjT s possessed to his wife and two daughters,
assembled at the residence of Comma , Jn thjs province he left hla peraonalty, 

where the President is staying 184 shares Bank of Commerce stock, $82UU; 
L „ ' .. funerfll nrinclpally for the 48 shores Canada Permanent Loan & Wesv-
nn,ll after the funeral, prtne.p v ern Camda Mortgage, Co., $4820 ; 48 share.

of Informing their new chief (,ftnada rinded & National Investment,
of affairs In their respective de fajM_ The estate to England la worth

The President dr sired <0 lenm £34,354. 
m liters of moment re 

qulrlng his attention before his departure 
to-nlsht for Canton. He w. u assured that Robert Melbourne pleaded guilty to the

♦Yxir.«r rvf nrefislnff importance, police Court yesterday to a charge ofthere was nothing of pr««ng imp police ^ gamlng house at 83
The President then addi-es»ed his Tmnpdance-street and whs fined $80 and

era collectively, as he had previously done or ^ day6 y, lreqaentera were
tndlvidually, requesting them alt to re- als0 finG(1 ,20 and costs or 20 days ea.to.

. «i r*
Roosevelt expressed th hope • f01. ^ da,vs. James Minto and Wll-

member would serve [lam Nlchoiu were remanded for sentence 
rtimont his term, for, he said, he tender, d on a fharge trespassing on the property

jarsar»3«yyaag

one difference between the prescnt temter 
and that of an original offer. Naturally, 
under the present circumstances they 
were not at liber: y to doctor Upon 1*
Ing asked If resignations should be form 
ally presented to the usual manner the 
President answered that his action at this 
meeting had precluded the necessity of pre- 
seating resignations. r. Co. v. -

The discussion turned upon the policy of l)encrai Stewart, 
the administration, and Mr. Roosevelt an- Helnbecker, to dismiss action, 
nounced that he regarded the speech of the 
late President at the Buffalo Pan-Ameri
can Exposition the day previous to the 
tragic shooting as outlining the policy to 
be followed by the administra' Ion.

It cannot be learned at this time whether 
or not all the members will be willing to 

the full "term. Cabinet members,

CI TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
^ stored at Menace 
335 Parliament-street.

Co.. Cartage Agents, fl 
'Phone, Mala 3777,four strangers were to a wine room

Flamboro Hotel, Merrick-street and wera
seen talking very earnestly by the b 
er who notified the proprietor, John Rob
inson. Attention was paid to their eo ' 
iv.ursatlon, and It was learned tha. they 
were discussing the killing of the Duke ,J Cornwall, who* Is to visit Hamilton nex,^ 
month. Thgir talk made It clear to the folliw 
listeners that there Is a plot to assura.u- due V 
ate the Duke. Robinson ordered tie men while», 
out of his house. The matter reached the 
ears of P. C. Campaign, and the detec.- 
tvos are now trying to locale the qnar.e..
It is know that one of them Is a Russian- 

The annual fair of the Barton Township 
Agricultural Society opened to-day at Went-

Hlwlt School Cadets. C3 TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
o Pianos: double and stogie Fund tors , 
Vsns for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lesfer Storage and Cartage, 
809 Bpadlna-avenuA

HAD PROPERTY HERE.
Erected In running order by 
competent millwright».......

Phono» 3829-3830»
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be on

: fMONEY TO LOAN.Dodge Man’fg. Go-Dinner on the Ophlr.
A dinner 1» being held ihls evening on 

board H.M.S. Ophlr. Those commanded to 
attend are Thdr* Excellencies5 Lord and 
Lady Minto, His Honor the 
Governor and Madame Jette, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. S. N. Parent as Mayor of 
Quebec. Hon. Mr. Archambault, and the 
personal suite of Their Royal Highnesses.

-fr/T ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
1VL pie, retail merchants, tesmsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy per-

■5S£: Tolrnan, sg^^hoM ^nliF'

Cî K/Y nt\n LOAN—4 PER CENT.|5;(^\!y°Re^IdA ,rv.ctbo»
Toronto.

purpose 
the stateLieutenant- City Office : 74 York Street.

TORONTO
partments. 
if there were any ed

POLICE COURT RECORD. At
New
Brook

BnttWANTEDSTATE FUNERAL SERVICES 
OF MARTYRED PRESIDENT

EAST TORONTO.STEAMER SATURN ABANDONED. nnd
AtMEDICAL. Plttsl

ClncliHave Prevailed Re
cently on Lake Huron.

Southampton, Ont., Sept. 17. —During Ihe 
strong gales which have prevailed on i^aa** 
Huron tor the past three days the steam- 
barge Saturn oi Kingston, Capt. Munson, 
and crew of ten and cook, was abandoned 
»t. 10 o’clock this morning, forty miles 
tierthwest of here, in a sinking condition,

. having the?i eleven feet of water In her 
hoid. The arms of the tir pump broke, and 
in the heavy w<i the water gained rapidly 
la gplte of the strenuous efforts of the 
brave captain and his equally brave crew, 
one of whom was Mrs. Rife, the cook, 
v ho showed remarkable courage. All arriv
ed safely at Southampton tais evening, 
having landed in a yawl boat about seven 
miles north of here, being seven and a half 
hours exposed to the cold and storm. 
Saturn was loaded with 8U0 tons of 
for Owen Sound from Cleveland. The ves
sel was not Insured.

DANGEROUSLY ILL AT HOSPITAL.

Btrons Gules B. MAYBURRY, 253 SPAD1NA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 

rost, Heart anil Lunge. Honrs 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.' _______
Vr BatOperators on 

Ladies’ Cloaks
meltalaContinued From Page 1. Inet. Mr. 

expectation that everythe dirge. The banners of all organisations 
were folded and draped with black, and al 
marching civilians wore mourning badges 

Fife and drum corps

At
STORE FIXTURES, Detro

Phil»'-v
MORE BOXES OF GOLD HT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 

It and pool tables before buying else- A 
where; sold on easy payments; oar rush- 
Ions arc guaranteed for twenty years and i 
are made by a new vulcanising process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as / 
good aa new; satisfaction guaranteed or 1 
money refunded. Bee onr advertisement ft 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful «lot raa- 

Palmer Billiard Table Works, Ch>

AtI lOIevel
BoRto:

Batf 
epd C 
rain.

and white gloves, 
bands rendered at frequent Intervals along 
the route the President’s favorite hymn, 

The proces-

I
And Many Greenbacks. The T. EATON CO. United

ALBERT STREET.
breaking.

TO-DAY’S HIGH COURT LIST.
„ , , . To secure additional Information directly

The annual Thanksgiving offering for th - i from the people, it Is proposed to send 
reduction of the mortgage on the Hope uttle boxes of gold and greenbacks to per- 
Methodist Church takes place next Sun- "^writeethe ^ interesting,.^e- 
dny, when tie services will be conducte-1 experlen(.e on the following topics : 
by the Rev. Mr. Rank n, pastor of the. j. How have yon been affected ti.v coffee

I drinking nnd by changing from coffee to 
\ Vnstum’f

2. Do yon know anyone who has been 
driven away from I’ostum because It came 

the table weak and characterless at 
the first trial!

.3. Did you set such a person right re 
by County Coasinb.e C oh ley going turn a „ the casy way to make I’ostum 
camper’s outlil, was brought before G. W. * aJ, blaek and'witn a crisp, rich taste! 
Ormerod, J. 1‘.. and pk-.ided snlliy. He i Have von ever found a better way 
was let off on suspended sentence. to make it than to use four heaping tea-

Richard Hall, proprietor of the Halfway ful t0 the pint 0f water, let stand
House, pleiuled guilty to a charge laid by » ,e unt„ boiling begins, then
License Inspi'ctor Kckunrdt of selling dur- th elo<,k and allow it to continue
ing prohibited bonis, and was fined $20 and c boiling full 15 minutes from that 
costs. j tbne stirring down occasionally! (A piece

! of butter about the size of a navy bean 
I placed In thc pot will prevent boiling over.)

and account of those

“Nearer My God to Thee.” 
slon occupied one hour and a half in pass set down for__ cases are 

the High Court of Justice, 
Citizens of Rat

The following 
argument to
Osgoode Hall, to-day : ,vnn<i»Portage for Injunction, Lake of the Woods 

Cardinal; to commit; Attorney 
special argument; A.

TheIng a given point.
People Jammed Entrances.

The entrances to the Senate anil Honse 
wings of the Capitol and the great marble 
ftalrcases ascending from the pl-za to till, 
respective entrances of the House and 
Senate were Jammed with peopl'. A good 
rain was falling, but the vast crowds clung 
to their places. Scarcely the m“7“nr or 
whispered conversation was audible. As 
soon as they had been formed at res’, the 
Arrillerv Band on the left and the Marine 
band on the right of the entrance, the 
funeral cortege, with Its guard of honor, 
entered the plaza from the north. As the 
hearse halted In front of Hhe main stair
case. the troops responding to almost whis
pered commands pres-nted arms. The guard 
of honor ascended the steps, the naval of
ficers on the right and the army officers 

the left, forming a cordon on each side, 
just within the ranks of the ar lHerymen. 
seamen and marines. Ae the eight sturdy 
body-bearers, four from tie army and four 
from the navy, tenderly drew the flag-drap
ed casket from the hearse, the bands softly 
played the pleasing notes of Nearer My 
God to Thee," and every head In the vast 

bared. Tear-bedlmmed, tn.;
with careful

chine, 
cage, Ills.

fienloPROPERTIES FOR SALE. AtThe
At

•VTALUABLB MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chalcopyrlte and 

pyrrhotlte in large quantities; In Joly Town
ship, Parry Sound District. Apply Wil
liam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont __________co

Central Methodist Church.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Bird 

of Gerrard-street, who died on Monday, 
was tSKeu yesterday to Lindsay for Inter
ment.

Charles Swectman, who was cap ured

APERSONAL,
night

i $-XT OTICE—TWO HUNDRED DOLLAKtj 
.^l reward la offered for the arrest «au 
conviction of party or parties who set nre 
to the outbuilding on lot 8, eon. “■ °r 

the night of Ang. 1. 1S3V-

Mrs. Paton Died Abroad.
News has reached ‘he city of the death

Oakland, Cal., on Thursday, of_Mrs. 
Krxannn Pnton of this cltj. 
left Toronto about 18 months ago, andfor 
thix mat ten months had been In California 
for fier health. Deceased was the wtdc^ 
nf the late George Paton. She attended St Jam#rSqttare Presl)yterian Church for 
mVv ?%8^and was highly respected by 

lavffe circle of friends.SheSis survived by two daughters, Ml«a 
Paton and MVs. J.-O. Anderson of Rosedale 
a stepdaughter, Mrs. L«dge of Boston, and 
xwo stepsons. Samuel C. jPaton, v-ho Is in 
the Northwest, and John Paton of Toronto. 
Ihe remains will be brought to Toronto to- 
day, nnd the funeral will take place to
morrow at 3 p.m., from the residence of 
Mr. John Paton. 126 St George-street.

! to Tht JacktheMr. J. L. Harcourt, manager of 
Bank of Commerce at Windsor, and a 
brother of Hon. -Ktchard Harcourt, Minis
ter of Education, is lying dangerously ill 
at the General Hospital. Mr. Harcourt, 
while on his way to Toronto several days 
ago. was taken suddenly ill.

Ills condition grew rapidly worse and it 
was doomed nocossary to have him re 
moved to the hospital. He Is suffering 
from a severe attack of kidney trouble. At 

early hour this morning his condition 
bud not Improved.

ART. Markham, on _
David Coulson, Armadale.

ThiMrs. Paton years
Baselj. wP.„,s./ogarpî.',Kî.«î

west, Toronto. ■--»
P OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best $1.00-day Cotise to Csn- 
Ida; special attention to grip men. •* *• 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Kel
boro
pitch

serve
with the exception of Secretaries Hay and 
Long, will accompany the remains of the 
dead President to Canton, to participate 
In the funeral ceremonies on Thursday.

MARRIAGE licenses. the
Atmotels.a T AS. It. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

O Licenses. 905 Bathurst-street. bent
terlei
son.
field.

p. OHILLDR HOUSE, 120 AND 122 A DE- S lalilistrect east, Toronto-Refitted 
Sd furnished throughout; rates $1 per .lay; 
SSrelal rate, for board by the week; good 
i^b tog for horses. A Beatty, I-roprletor. . 
The above premises for sale or lease.

OWEN SOUND NEWS.NORWAY. H. œN'S.ær.î
53» Jarvls-street _____________

on! 5. Give names
vou know to have been cured or helped 

Norway, held a meeting at the schoolhous ; in hoalttl liy the dismissal of coffee and
3’esterday evening. Thomr.s Piest, chair- the (lrtny ll8C 0f Postum Food Coffee In
man, and James W. Jackson were the only jt,. piavVi
trustees present. A good deal of discussion Write names nnd addresses of 2U
was eaused at the items of Mr. Cornell k friêuds whom you believe would lie bene- 
blll for alterations and repairs, which was ’ flted by leaving off coffvc. (Your name 
laid over for the next meeting. The trus- will ^ be divulged to them.) 
tees present decided to cill t*-e ratepayers Address your letter to the I’ostum Cereal 
to their nex»t meting, to he h'll at thc company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mlich.,
schoolhouse on Sept. 27, at 8 o’clock In the writing your own name and address clear-
evening, for the purpose of discussing va-
rlous matters respecting tiie welfare of the | * honest and truthful, don't write 
school. poetrv or fanciful letters, just plain, trutù-

Yesterday the new light put up for trial fnl statements, 
at the corner of Kingston-road and Wood- Decision will be made between Oct. 30 
bine-avenue was lighted up, giving a most ftnd Xov. 10, 1001, by three judges, not 
brilliant lijfcht, and If it is as economical m(.mhera of the I’ostum Cereal Company, 
as Its promoters say It Is, it certniiily wi i ftnd a neat little box containing a $10 gold 

IHnvhinlst* Will Hold At Honte. hold Its own against a gas or electric light. pie(.e 80nt to each of the five best writers. 
The local branch of the International j Commissioner Ira Bates and his men are \)OX containing a $6 gold piece to each 

Association of Machinists met In Richmond : bugy ditching the KIngston-ro id, and also 'of the 20 next best writers, S2 greenback
Hall Inst night and decided to hold an at ; have a team drawing and putting gnvel to each of the 100 next best, and a $1
home in St. George’s Hall on Oct. 4. On 0n. It makes an improvement that has »,p»nheck to each of the 200 next best
that occasion the handsome trophy won been very much desired. writers making cash prizes distributed to

i;r TliftrwhTriVb,^e, rarpa^s, "i t ™Demonstration will be presented. vicinity who ride blcyries to and from the Almost everyone __
The union will hold a special meeting fj_ty nk JJ would be a boon to them If and drink Is willing to have their name

to-morrow night to revise the bylaws In the Township Council would t k? • he hi- letter appear in the papers, for such
order to avoid any conflict with the con- ■cycle path entirely Into their hands, so help ns it may offer to the human race,
stitutlon as adopted at the big machinists" that It could be kept to proper n pair. T. e However a request to omit name will be
convention held here last June. path was first built by the Canadl m Wh el- vespeeted.

Is p otected by Fvery friend of Postum Is urged to write, 
statute, but that body, either thru lack .,f and each letter will be held In high 
funds or some other enmte, has not spent esteem by the company, as nn evidence of 
one dollar upon It since Its Inception. And *,irh friendship, while the little boxes of 
It is elalmed that now It would not cost chid and envelopes of money will reach 
mors than $15 or $20 per annum to keep many modest writers whose plain and sen- 
It In thoro repair. alb)e letters contain the facts desired, al

though the sender may have but small 
Socialists Will Meet. faith In winning at the time of writing.

The Socialist League will meet this even- Talk this subject over with your friends 
lag at 8 o’clock In the W.V.T.U. Heed- and see how many among yon onn win 
quarters, corner of Elm and Teraulay- i prizes. It Is a good, honest competitflon 
streets. President Kelley will deliver his ! and In the best kind of a cause. Cut this 
k.augurnl address. The public Is Invited. |statement out, for It will not appear again.

PrOwen Sound, Sept. 17.—Mr. Kennedy, sn- 
pertntendent of the Manltoulin & North 
Shore Railway, has gone over thc three 
routes surveyed by Engineer McCormick 
between here and Meaford, and will shortly 
decide which is the most feasible. The peo
ple of Bognor will hold a public meeting 
this week to consider means of urging the 
company to adopt the southern route, by 
way of that village. Mr. McCormick, who 
has taken a short holiday for matrimonial 

rposes, will soon begin the survey of the 
ruoe Peninsula section, from Wlarton to 

Tobermory, and Mr. Clergue has assurvxl a 
Winrton deputation that the entire road 
from M'eaford to Sudbury will be construct
ed next year. The surveying staff expect to 
be engaged on the section between here 
and Wlarton in October. The Manltmilin 
Island section will probably be located 
during November. Thc route between Sud
bury and Little Current is not only al! lo
cated, but a large portion Is completed, and 
more or less construction work Is going 
tii along that portion of the line.

I,umbering operations are commencing 
varlv this season, and promise much activ
ity.' -Sims & Co. of Little Current have 
about 100 men already at work on their 
Wbltefish River limit.

The steamer Windsor, due yesterday, has 
not yet arrived, owing probably to the 
prevalent gales of the past few days.

Mr. H. E. Middlebro nns purchased the 
business of “The Corner’’ drug store from 
Mr. J. Fred Johnson, who will remove to 
Winnipeg. . „ , aw

Mr. John Mackay. the newlv selected Lib
eral candidate for East Algoma, Is a cous
in of Mr. A. G. Maekay of Owen Sound, 

didate for «North Grey, and a native of 
the township of Sydenham.

A party of local sportsmen have gone 
to the peninsula in the steam yacht Venet* 
ta, to look for game. Partridges, deer, 
moose and bears are said to be plentiful 
this year in Algoma, north of the C.P.R. 
Boo line.

Aldcbnran Scores linllseye.
“The Pleiades In the Classics and Myth 

ology’’ was the- subject of an Interest!ug 
paper read by J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LL.B., 
at thç meeting of the Toronto Astronomi
cal Society held last night in the Cana
dian Institute.

This constellation, said the speaker, was 
one of the most celebrated of all the celes
tial hosts from the-earliest days, nnd has 
been looked upon with particular affection 
bv wldelv separated races of men. This 
twinkling little cluster is now easily seen 
any evening after 9 o’clock down near 
the eastern horizon and two hours later 
the “Golden Horns of Taurus’’ swing into 
view with the fiery star Aldebarnn blazing 
in the eve of the bull. The legends of the 
\arlous nations in regard to the Pleiades 
were fully discussed.

The trustees of School Section No. 20. an uo 
ly v 
ehip 
fune

SITUATIONS WANTED.
r"T>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN H itreet West, opposite North Parkda'e 

nud within 5 minutes walk of 
tiï'new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
•srk- tineen strest car. pass the floor; fis- 

est equipped hotel to the eRj . llirhtcd; table uiisurpVswid; rates $1-50 «ad 
MOO MF day; speclàTrates to families 
and**weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

TV XPBRIENiOBD HARDWARE CLERK 
bj —best references. W. Stevens, 294 
Dufferin-etreet.

Ja<

atthrong was celvHeaven,raised to
solemn tread, the body-bearers began 

the staircase wt h their pre-
eyes 
and
tie ”^inrde"f and tpnderly bore It to the

TO RENT. In
IWa 

. reslCOLLEGE OF MUSIC ARRIAGE AND PAINT SHOP TO 
let-in connection with blacksmith 

p; central; good opportunity for right 
man. Apply Box 27, World Office.
sdon»--___ I________ _

catafalque in tbe rotunda.
Service* Simple and Beautiful,

The funeral services at tbe Capitol were 
simple and beautiful. They were of the 
form prescribed In the Methodist Church 
two hymns, a prayer, an address, and a 
benediction.

The clergymen 
from the Metropolitan M. E. Church, wMeh 
Mr. McKinley attended, filed In nnd were 
seated at the head of the catafalque. At 
10 40 o'clock the cabine* entered, and were 
seated to the south of the platform, and 
then, to the strains of "Nearer My God to 
Thee," by the Marine Band outside, the 
casket was borne Into tbe rotunda.

Gen. Gillespie and Col. Bingbam led the 
way. and everyone arose. The guard of 
honor on either side separated, and the 
casket was placed gently on the catafalque. 
Next came the members of the family of 
the deceased. Abner McKinley lending. 
They were seated near th' ttoad of the 
casket. Senator Hannn was with tie f*m 
ltv party. Next the Diplomatic Corps enter- 
ed. all In fnll court regalia, and were seat
ed to tfie south. Former President Cleve
land. with General 
sat In the first 
dent Roosevelt, escorted by Capt. Cowles, 
and preceded by Mr. Cortelyon. secretary 
to the late President. He was given a 
seat at the end o? the row occupied by 
tbe cabinet, just south of the casket. Mr.

II
Bast
day
reee
two
him
Chit

S5 E
Hirst, proprietor.

MISS VIA MACMILLAN, DIRECTRESS

-- Lnrge Attendance,
New Calendar,
Free Scholarships,

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING86 OfHave your orders done now before tbe
aBh 10r«rSr«
2ÏJSJ d^-adtTM

Gants’ goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. Alt goods htiru best POM,”heone uud a wagon will call for

and the choir, the la'ter Plat
_ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAK-

^rXT^r ^ “c i'er.:
ham, Prop. _______

T

l e:18 Dundas St., Opp. P.0. T
int;
174
ofpressed.

order. ms!
Winchester Cand^Chnrch-st^et*cnrs'paas Sj

door William Hopkins. Proprietor. *

SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
and DANCING

interested in pure food
era
Wiilegal cards. on
gam A GIB80N, BARIRfSTBR, SOLTCI- 

1 • tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto;
ave'nue.^Norti11 Toronto* Me Æro 
loan. Telephone 1964.

LeSOOIRTY—FAN OY—SOOTOH 

Under the direction of the

MISSES STERNBERG.
5t George's Hell (Elm St.)

andmen's Association, and TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICBO 
H las), Hamilton. Ont. BemodrihA 
Refurnished. Up-to-dstA Rst*s-$L80 » 
$2.00 per day.

She87
He!CHARLES H. RICHES, *.

-C1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

Eet8#U& AmCANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
(■feign countries.

BUFFALO HOTELS*

"“ssSloam" JÏÏ2Ï. Balr<LneT I »r. Allen” and Mamie At... Buffltio. N*

Classes re open for the Fall Term TUES
DAY, Oct. 1st. Applications may be made 
at St. George's Hall on and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Write for prospectus. Spe
cial terms for

drillran cent.Wilson his escort, 
row. Lastly came Preal- M

C.
|W

Teachers' Training Course. §
135

i

r m
H 71 W
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HAVE YOU TRIED THEM 7INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP. BOSaNQUET TALKS OF HIS TEAMMATTHEWS AND ED- KENNEDY-m UEO i bi« Rosevale CigarsPort Hope Knock» Ont Beeverto* tn

C L.A. Semi-Final.
17.—The list of the ln-

Knglleh Cricketers Have Four Re- 
fslftr Bowler*—Their Game*.

New York, Sept 17.—The English team 
of cricketers, under B. J. T. Bosauquet, ar
rived yesterday on the American Liner 
Haverford. The visitors were shocked to 
hear of the President’s death, and they 
concurred in the postponement for one week 
of the game, which was to have taken 
Place in Philadelphia on the first three 
da™ of this week. , -

The Englishmen are a strapping lot of 
young fellows, and they may easily be 
distinguished as athletes. Altho the long 
voyage proved tedious, none of the men 
felt any ill effects. The team had lunch 
con at the Waldorf-Astoria and left for 
Philadelphia, where they will stay at the 
atenton.

An Important change was made in the 
composition of the team at the last mo
ment by the substitution of V. F. 8. Craw
ford tor P. F. Warner. Crawford is one 
ofr the crack bats for Surrey, and he adds 
considerable strength to the team. The 
full team is as follows: _
„ J. T. Bos&nquet, R. E. More and R. O. 
Schwartz of Middlesex; F. Mitchell ol 
Yorkshire; V. F. S. Crawford and E. M. 
Dowson of Surrey; W. E. Harrison and I. 
V. Parkin of Oxford; E. R. Wilson, P. R. 
Johnson and A. M. Hollins of Cambridge. 
®JJd A. Priestley.

The attention of Mr. Bosanquet vas call 
ed to the statement made in Philadelphia 
that the bowling of the team was not con
sidered strong. He said:

“I think we have a better team than 
Warner's eleven, and we should be abtb to 
win all otir matches. We have four regular 
bowl

Match Will Be Mode for Sept. 88, nt 
Original Welsh!, 148 lbs.

After » week’s postponement Matty Mat
thews of Brooklyn and Ed. Kennedy of 
Pittsburg are likely to get together in the 
Mutual-street Rink at the weight as origin
ally stipulated, 142 pounds. Billy. Cor- 

wired from Pittsburg yesterday that

Refuses to Speak in Court, Even at 
Bidding of His 

Counsel.

Beaverton, Sept, 
termedlate semi-final. of the CCL.A. waa 

to-day between the Ontario»
IS. Carruthers & Shields' Runner at 15 

to 1 Won First Special at 
Gravesend.

The Result of 21 Years’ Experience, 
Sold by Your Dealer, IQ Cents

And Toronto-Buffalo Game To-day 
Winds Up the Local Base

ball Season.

o-
played here PPL. „
of Port Hope and the Checkers of Beaver-

draw, the

tt
■ ■ ■'X- The game resulted In a 

being 8-3, hot as Port Hope won 
by 6—4 this gives them

ton.
scoreIn- A. Friedman G Co. ?earo™r£,o-t.coran

careful work waa showing on hie protege 
and he would get within the limit by Sept, 
28, On signing articles and posting a for
feit this week tke match wUl be complet-

f their home game 
the beet of the aeries.

F. C. Waghoroe of Toronto officiated as 
referee and while be no donbt acted to the 
beat of his ability there were many stages 
of the game In which he shoald have had 
the players more In hand. In the first 
half especially, he failed to enforce the 
rules, allowing the Port Hope team, wh 
were much heavier than .their opponents, 
to Indulge in a great deal of rough play. 
Early In the game, Caine, one of Beaver-, 
ton's fastest players, was «truck on the 
face by a Port Hope player and his check
bone whs broken. __

Port Hope will next play the winners 
of the Stratford-Owen Sound match, which 

off some time tn's

TRIAL SET DOWN FOR MONDAYGOLDSMITH’S JUNIOR CHAMPIONONLY CONTEST IN THE EASTERNY Also makers of the Manrico Brand of dear Havana Cigars 
in Seven Sizes, Sold Everywhere. ________'or

ed. Crowds Hiss the Assassin, But Court 
Promptly Subdues Any 

Demonstration.

•y-
Dr. Elchberr Disqualified in ’Chase, 

Cbeesemite Placed First, Jim 
MeGlbbon Third.

New York, Sept 17.—The Brooklyn 
Jockey Club opened its fall meeting at the 
Gravesend track to-day. Two Important 
fixtures were decided—the Junior Cham
pion, for 2-year-olds, of $15,000, and the 
First Special, at 1% miles—and both fur
nished spirited races and stirring finishes. 
Goldsmith won the Junior Champion for 
W. C. Whitney In the gamest manner. He 
was coupled with his Stable mates, Blue 
Girl and King Hanover, at the short price 
of 1 to 4. Advance Guard upset the public 
in the First Special, winning at 15 to L 
Ur. Elchberg won the steeplechase, but 
was disqualified for palpably fouling 
Cbeesemite in the stretch. Summary :

First race, about ti furlongs—lain, 118 (J. 
Woods), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Kilogram, 
130 (Wonderiy), 6 to 1 And 2 to 1, 2: Jan
ice. 120 (Bullman), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.113-5. Connie, Cervera, Bo 1 vino, 
King Pepper and Scotch Bush also ran.

steeplechase, about 2 miles 
154 (Houlahan), 6 to 1 and

it- Matthews has kept In training and will 
come to Toronto In perfect condition. He 
is still sanguine that he can defeat Rube 
Ferns and would not take chances in al- 

Toronto la making good these closing! lowing a man like Kennedy even three 
gay» of the Eastern Baseball League. But- : 11 Tlle crescent A.C. yesterday had offers
v.io was whitewashed In good style yea- from Eddie Connolly. Jack Bennett and
. . . ,h_ teams wind up Tim Sullivan to take Kennedy’s place, butterday, and tolday the sa „ , the rittaburger was selected as liming the
the season hers. McCraney ol tne best chance against a man of Matthews
Nine la playing with the Bisous in place ; caiibre. He Is a tall rangy youngster, a
, rivmer whose father met with a ] scientific boxer and Just the style to suitof Bill Clymer, wnose xar » I the patrons here. His recent victories

accident In Philadelphia, me 1 over Jack Bennett and Philadelphia Tommy
promises to make good. The other Ryan show him to be dangerous agalust

account of wet an(-'h™p[on B|lly Harrison. 116 lbs., Mike 
Ward of Sarnia, 130 lbs., and Harry Cobb 
of Hamilton. 128 lbs., are anxious to box 
In the preliminary bouts.

We Are Good
COMPANY

Foronto Closes Lessee SehedwVe os 
Saturday at Momtreal—Re

cord aad Score.

;a
i Buffalo, Sept 17.—Leon T. Csolgosz, the 

assassin of President McKinley, was ar
raigned before Judge Edward K. Emery 
in the County Court at 3 o’clock th*s after
noon, on the indictment for murder In the 
first degree, in fatally shooting President 
McKinley, in the Temple of Music, at the 
Pan-American Exposition, on Sept. (J. 
Again the stubborn prisoner refused to 
plead or even to utter a word or sound, 
and the Hon. Loran L. Lewis, ex-Supreme 
Court Justice, entered a plea of not guilty. 
The accused will be tried in the* Supreme 
Court next Monday morning.

Crowds flocked to the City Hail to-day to 
see the prisoner, but the uncertainty sur
rounding the question as to whether or 
not counsel could be secured for him 
saved congestion of the court room and 
corridors of the hall. The most notai)le 
incident of the day was the hissing of the 
prisoner by the crowds who surged around 
him as he was being escorted down the 
stairs, still draped in mourning garb. The 
strong guard of patrol men and deputy 
sheriffs had been dispensed with, so that 
the people were able to get nearer the 
prisoner as he passed to and from the 
court room.

ip
in
to
*<t
ial

will probably come 
week.ter*

ri
ng, ROYAL CANADIAN GOLF ASSOCIATIONfatal 

amateur 
games 
grouuda.

Clubs.
Rochester ............
Toronto .... •••
1'rovldence .........
Hartford ............
Montreal ............
Worcester ....
Brockton ....
Buffalo .................

Games to-day:
’'uame.* Thursday?^ Friday- add Saturday 
.... iSHe 0f the season : Toronto at Mont-Jesl BuffMo at H^he.ter. Worcester at
Brockton, Providence at Hartford.

In Dark Gloomy Weather
Hang us up in your office, store or house and feed us 
three feet of gas per hour and we will give you a 
steady white light equal to 60 candles.

Welsbach Process Mantles, 15c Never-Go-Broke Mantles, 40c 
Sunlight Mantles, 25c Bulb Lamps Complete, 35c ;

A fine assortment of Parlor Lights- in all shades.
Our prices are low—our quality high.

T Be Decided Nextwere postponed on 
Record:

Championship to
Week Over Toronto Links. •

The seventh annual meeting of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association will be held ou 
the grounds of the Toronto Golf dob, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27 and 28, and from all Indi
cations will be the largest meet held so 
far in the history of the association. The

• lrst
Is.

Won. Lost. F.C.
.651

72 49 -U03
7« 67 .567
68 30

............. 62 64
...............  66 64
...t.... «0

47...... 86T
ed *
(si SHAMROCK A DANGEROUS BOAT ’1er,® In E. M. Dowson, R. E. More, E. 

R. Wilson and myself, and two or three 
change®, If necessary, so I cannot aee why 
we are considered weak in bowling.”

.513lc* .4U«n.
.483 >f Columbia. Will111 Hank; Hafi Decl

*4 STl! Be Beaten In Moderate Breeae.
New York. Sept. 17.-€aptaln Hank C. 

Haff made a critical examination of the 
challenger,. Shamrock II., in the 
Basin drydock yesterday. He had cuarge 
of fhe cup defender, Volunteer, in 1887; 
the Colonia iu 1883, the Defender in 1885 

Toronto 7, Buffalo O. and sailed the Independence for Mr. Law-
Anotlier small audience witnessed the gon thls season. He still asserts that the 

second game of the final series w_t ” independence le faster than either the 
£“».or» SSl^f-h^n^ivÿÆ Columbia or Constitution, and says that 

beat ©f the championship struggle, but, the ownera 0f the other boats were afraid 
that having been decided, there see £ to give him a race after the Boston boat 

"wh» a g°?odV- >« P- *»t in anything like racing trim. He eon- 
eiaited bv the plovers. The localahad it ulder8 the ncw Shamrock a dangerous boat

g.ien a trial at ac ood by the visitors, and
‘JST .SSEi did

rallrt C°thereb" m. °bS "utile attempt 
cane» thA piffhth on A mole s^■“wh^d opnld brttiud first base, and 
once to the nlnth on an error and a base 
_n halls Sneer made an attempt to con 
t?rt a eorktog single to centre into a 
two-bagger, but was nipped. ... *

The feature of the game was in the third, 
when Amole singled, and Gettman banged 
a hot liner, which nestled in C. Carr s 
créât left hand, doubling up Amole.
6 Toronto batted steadily from the start,
Bannon lifting the ball over the left fence,
Bonner following with a triple, and L. Carr 
with a single. A base on bails and singles 
bv L. Olrr and Hargrove added one in the 
fifth. Two were tallied in the seventh on 
singles by Bonner and Sehanb. which «and- 
v'ched a double by Hargrove. Flaherty 
started the eighth by beating out a slow 
one to first. Brown sacrificed, Bannon plac
ed a hard one to left centre for two bases, 
and C. Carr and Bonner singled before L.
Carr and Hargrove filed out to centre, and 
the locals were satisfied with seven runs 
and eleven left on the bases, seven come 
eleven. Score:

Buffalo— t 
Gettman, c.fl .
Wiley, as. ....
Halligan, Lf. .
Clymer, r.f. ...
Carey, lb...........
Andrews, 3b. .
Speer, c...............
McCraney, 2b.
Amole, p.

76 .339
44 course is in excellent condition and low Philadelphia Cricket Dates, 

scores should be the order of the day. 1 he The Associated Cricket Clubs of Phlla- 
Aberdeen Cup, which Is played for each delphia decided to play the match between 
year and can only be won outright by an> - Captain Bosanquet’e English cricketers and 
one winning it in threfc consecutive an- a team of colts on Sept. 24, 25 and 26.

s&ssw.nrK.ttKa.K1886, Stewart Gillespie, Quebec Golf Club, cause of President McKinley’s death.
1887, W. A. H. Kerr, Toronto Golf Club; The first match will be played on Sept.
1898, George S. Lyon, Rosedale Golf Club, 20, 21 and 23, at Manhelm. and the second
1899, Vere Brown, Rosedale Golf Club;' one on Sept. 27, 28 and 30 at Haverford.
1900, George S. Lyon, Rosedale Golf Club. | This rearrangement of the dates will pre- 

The interprovlnclal match takes place vent the English team from playing at
on Saturday afternoon. The program lor New York on Sept. 25 and 26, as originally 
the meet is as follows: scheduled, but the New Yorkers have been

Wednesday, 10 a.m., first round—Open to offered Oct. 2 and 3. 
all bona fide amateurs, members of clubs The Englishmen will leave Philadelphia 
associated or affiliated with the Royal for Toronto on Oct. 4 and play at Rose- 
Canndlan Golf Association, 18 holes, match dale on Oct. 5 and 6. They will sail for 

Ties to be Burope 0ct. 9.

►s- Buffalo at Toronto. Pro- Second race,
—Dr. Elchberg,
2 to 1, 1; Cbeesemite, 135 (Monohan). 7 to 
2 and 6 to 5, 2; Jim MeGlbbon, 141 (Hnes- 
ton), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 4.02 2-5.
Mr. Stoffel, Jessie S., Decameron, Curfew 
Bell, Eoplione and Sifter also ran. Bul- 
lingdou and Musician fell. Dr. Elchberg 
disqualified; Cbeesemite placed first.

Third race, The Junior Champion, of $15,- 
000; about 6 furlongs—Goldsmith, 127 (Tur
ner), 1 to 4 and 1 to 12, 1; Igniter. 110 (J.
Woods), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Rockwater,
107 (Wonderlyj, 50 to 1 and 15 to 1. 3.
Time 1.11 2-5. Masterman, Blue Girl, King 
Hanover, M. Shee, Golden Cottage, Otis 
and Port Royal also ran. Goldsmith, Blue 
Girl and King Hanover coupled as Whitney 
entry.

Fourth race, The First Special, 1*4 miles I holf^
-Advance Guard, 126 (Burn.), 16 to 1 and rt rf Itbrnnlhole won4 to 1, 1: Blues, 117 (Shaw), 6 to 2 and 2 decided by first additional hole won 
to 5, 2; Terminus, 117 (Rullmani, 15 to 1 tries close 6 p.m., Sept. 24 First prise, 
and 4 to lTY Time 2.08. Ten Candles the Aberdeen Cup. presented by the Right 
and Water Color also ran. Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen and the asso-

Ftfth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Eddie elation gold medal: second prlre. sliver 
Bush, 107 (J. woods), 3 to 1 and even, 1; medal. 2 p.m., second round. Thursday, 10 
Schwalbe, 98 (Cochran), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, a.m„ third round. 2 p.m., fourth round.
2; Prophetic, 94 (Waugh), 10 to 1 and 4 Friday, 10 a.m., first, 18 holes, final 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Man-of-War, O’Ha- round. 2 p.m., second, 18 holes,final round, 
gan, Locket, Little Gem, Kaloma, Blue Saturday, open handicap, 10 a.m., open 
Mantle, Montana Pioneer, The Four Hun- ^o all members of associated or affiliated 
dred, Calgary, Fired Krupp, Edwin, Wes- of thP United States Golf Associa-
ton and Gibson Light also ran tlon, or the Royal Canadian Golf Associa-

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selllng-Intru- tlon; Medal play. 
slve, 100 (Shaw), 1 to o and out 1, \\ alt Saturday, 2 p.m., Interprovincial match, 
î,otA,1041<BeauCiîilm,Si!nideHv)17 to 1 imi Quebec v. Ontario: tennis must not be 
1: to 56 8 ifme L49 4-5 >F over 20 or under 10 players.

on
ife Eric

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO..via
lon-

9 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.Telephone Main 2357.
LtO.

TBADESAND LABOR CONGRESS, WEAR
THE

EMMETT
SHOE

FOR MEN

Great Necessity of Continued Agita
tion Emphasised By President.

Brantford, Sept. 17.—There was a short 
session of the Trades and Labor Congress 
this afternoon, President Smith’s address 
being the principal subject. He says the 
new century presents s decided improve
ment in the general condition of the work
ers of the world. While things have vast
ly Improved there is still much reason for 
discontent and a great necessity for con#- 
tinned Intelligent agitation, 
proved condition should encourage them to 
work for more continued good.

He said important amendments were 
made in the Alien Labor law, in keeping 
with the wish of the union In British 
Columbia. In connection with the importa
tion of aliens taking the place of striking 
trackmen, he considers it costly to put the 
law In motion against the company. The 
government should assume the deportation 
of aliens, rather than recovery of fines. 
The government should retain the power 
and send out special officers to Investigate 
every reported violation of the law and 
see the law enforced. He favors the trial 
of compulsory settlement of strikes in 
Canada.

ida- > His Counsel Appears.
As a result of the urging of President 

Adelbert Moot of the Erie County Bar As
sociation, Judge Lewis, one of the at
torneys assigned as counsel by Judge 
Emery yesterday, called at the Erie County 
Jail at 2 o’clock this afternoon to see the 
prisoner. Czolgosz refused to talk to Judge 
Lewis and even refused to answer ques
tions as to whether or not he wanted any 
counsel. Judge Lewis said that, never
theless, he would appear for the prisoner 
upon arraignment, even if he decided not 
to accept the assignment of the court.

Czolgosz was taken from jail thru the 
funnel under Delaware-avenue to the City 
Hall by detectives, securely handcuffed to 
one of them. In passing from the base
ment of the City Hall to the court room 
on the second floor, Czolgosz was com
pelled to pass close to the black and white 
bunting with which the pillars, celling, 
windows and stairways of the City Hall 
were draped when the body of the Presi
dent was lying in state on Sunday, which 
garb will not be removed until after the 
burial on Thursday. These evidences of 
the city’s grief apparently made. not the 
slightest Impression om the prisoner, tie 
gave no more heed to them or the large 
portraits of the President, tastily draped 
with American flags, than he did to the 
questions of the court or the District At
torney.

The prisoner entered the court room Just 
as the City Hall clock was striking 3, and 
as many curious spectators as could surg
ed into the court room behind him. A 
murmur ran thru the audience, but the 
gavel of the Judge and the tipstaff of the 
crier soon restored order. As soon as 
Czolgosz was before the bar and the hand
cuffs were removed, District Attorney 
Penney began the formal arraignment. He 

the principal charges of the Indict
ment In a voice Af fifVerity, and asked: 
“How do you plead, guilty or not guilty?"

Feigning Insanity.
Not a sound wes uttbred by the prison

er. He stood mute before the bar of 
justice, apparently continuing his feint of 
insanity, which was noticed for the first 
time when he was taken Into court yester
day afternoon. His curly hair was dis
heveled, and, altho his linen was white 
and clean, his disordered clothes and the 
growth of his beard gave him an unkempt 
appearance. Spectators In the court room 
commented on the fact that lf he were 
shaved, which he has not been since the 
day of the shooting, he would be a fairly 
good-looking young man. Altho his de
meanor was still one of stubbornness, he 
gave a little more evidence of concern than 
upon his first presence in court. When 
questions were being asked of him rapidly, 
he moistened his lips with his tonguë*Hnd 
seemed to be endeavoring to maintain the 
appearance of stolid indifference.

In his roaming glances, the prisoner's 
eyes met those of a reporter, who stared- 
him full in the face. In a moment the 
prisoner’s eyelids dropped, and he shifted 
uneasily. However, aside from the slight 
evidences of uneasiness, Czolgosz’s appear
ance was that of a man shamming lnsan-

in almost any weather and thinks the Co
lumbia will have her work cut out for her.

Capt. Haff says: After a careful Inspec
tion of the Shamrock 11. as she rests in 
the drydock at Erie Basin, I do not hesi
tate to say that I consider her a dangerous 
boat in moderate breezes and a dangerous 
boat In windward work, In any breeze, 
whether strong or moderate.

It Is an open question with me wKether 
she will be as fast running as Columbia 
or not. I think she would have been faster 
off the wind if she carried her width out 
further aft.

In making comparisons of this kind It 
is easy to be mistaken, but Judging the two 
models as I saw them I consider that In 
light and moderate breezes the chances 
are in favor of Shamrock, tho I look for 
Columbia to win in fresh or strong winds, 
especially over a triangular course.

The committee decided as a mark of 
respect to the memory of the late Presi
dent to postpone the first race from Satur
day, Sept. 21, to Thursday, Sept. 26, or 

week after President McKinley’s fun-

AL Eu-one
Rosedale C.C/s Annual Match.

Rosedale C.C.’s annual club match rakes 
place to-day between the seniors and the 
colts, starting at 2 p.m., the losers to en 
teitaln the winners at Cafe Oakley, after 
the game. The teams:

Seniors—Chambers, W. H. Cooper, Capt. 
Forrester, Ledger, Mackenzie, Chandler. S. 
H. Cooper, Garrett, Dunbar, Van Dyke. 
Macdonald.

Colts—Heigh Ington, Chambers, Hynes. 
Beattie, Davidson, Cameron, Wright, ZAv 
mgston (capt.), Reade, Baldwin, Fergus 
son, Bilton.
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«. Chances Favor Englishmen,
New York, Sept. 17.—A close struggle 

can be anticipated at the International 
Frames between Yale and Harvard on one 
side and Oxford and Cambridge on the 
other, which is scheduled to take place 
at Berkeley Oval on Wednesday, Sept. 25. 

It will be gratifying to the Toronto pnb- , \ glance at the records of the men In 
. “ X * -.hi.... nm-e training for the meet shows that each team

lie to know that the English athletes nate, l9 practically sure of three events. As
finally decided to take part In the games f usual, the English athletes show marked 
at Rosedale on Saturday. The visit of the superiority In distance running, and the 
collegians fWm Omlwldge and Oxford ^ p^M.y T ttm.™

ought to lying out a large crowd of peo- American students count as their
pie. Thev performances of Rev. B. W. things the hammer throwing contest, the
Workman oi Cambridge University at tne high hurdles and the high Jump, 
inter-university sports last Saturday rank This puts .three events—the 193-yard, 
him as one of pie very best runners taut quarter-mile and running broad jump—on 
ever came to Canada. It would not be a the dbubtful list. Unless the Englishmen 
surprise if he reduces the half mile Cana- can spring a big surprise in the quarfer- 
diau record at Rosedale on Saturday. F. mile, Boardman of Yale shouTT win this 
G. Cockshott, who is also from Cambridge, event for the American 
and is one of the visiting athletes, win of Cambridge shoald take the 100-yard 
be a hard nmn to beat in the nine. sprint, lf he Is In his championship form.

Besides the entries of the Englishmen So It looks on paper as if the running 
the secretary of the C.A.A.U. has receded broad jump would prove .the deciding factor 
a host ot entries from different Darts of t of the contest.
the United States and Canada. Among i In this event the probable competitors 
those to compete are several représenta- of both teams have all done a fraction over 
tlves from the Central Ï.M.C.A. This as- 22 feet, the English crack, Cornish, of Ox- 
sociatlon will have four entries in the ^oM« having the best record of the lot, 
half mile, in J, Stevenson, F. L. Fiant, W. with a performance of 22 feet 5 inches.
F. Shepherd and James Cockerell. The 
last named is an English runner, haring

ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS SATURDAYFirst and Second Choice» at Erie.
Fort Erie, Sept. 17.~Weather'Clear, track 

heavy and slow. First raca selling, 3-year- 
olds and up, 5% furlongo-Diva, 107 (Al
laire), 2 to 1, 1 by one length ; Inniscarra,
103 (L. Thompson), 6 to 1, 2; Dolly Wag
ner, 107 (Redfern), 3 to L 8. Time 1.14%.
Lakeview Belle, Blackford, Prince of Af
rica, Lady Ezell, Ida Penzance and John 
Todd finished as named.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, 4^ fur
longs—Vlvlanl, 106 (Redfern), 2 to 1, 1 
by 8 lengths ; Annie Louise, 105 (May), 8 
tô 1, 2; The Mirage, 100 (Allaire),'8 to L 
3 Time 1.00%. Taxman, Connnc, Frank 
Becker, Elizabeth Jane and Kean ?r finish
ed as named.

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds ind up, 1 
mile—Col. Ballemtyne, 102 (0. Wilson), 7 to 
10. 1 by 1% lengths; Water Heuse, 104 
'May), 5 to 1, 2; Tip Gallant, 104 Trox- 
ler), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Jim, Nap,
Stamp, Tyrba, Zolo and Tony Licalzl flnlan- 
ert as named.

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs—Lathrop, 92 (Redfern), 3 to 1, 1 by 3 
lengths; Ardita, 95 (A. Weber), 5 to 1, 2;
De Milsom, 90 (Adams), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.06%. Debenture, Cousine, Silver Chimes,
Mlsr Graft and. Santa Bonita finished ns 
named.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs 
—Tremar, 102 (L. Thompson), 8 to 5> 1 ;>y
2;'J LltlleA!, W^Redfern!' s'toTTs. * Time o?1'^London 6 Ena*1 *° Salfor<1 Harrlcl's

>'-rom °Moutfa. come severs, enfr.es 
as named. among which is that of E. H. Grajr, who

Sixth race, sellings, a-year-olds and ip, 1 unattached. Arthur Smith, who won 
mile—Tobe Payne, 105 (Callahan), 8 to 1, the shot event at the C.À A.L. games last 
1 by 14 length; Miss Redwood, 19 (Lalor), J,(‘ar ln Montreal will again compete. VV.

Covernton and George Stephen are two 
other Montreal A.A. representatives.

The West End Y.M.C.A. will also have in the chair, 
a large number of athletes 1b the different The report showed that since June 15 
events. J. Cowan will run. ln the half the number of lnmatoi* hud vm
mile, and “Bob” Mackle in the 220 and 44v , Z
yards. Peter Watson will compete for the ^ Ï been ad-
prizes In the hurdles and pole vault. j 30 have left, and four have died.

The Toronto police force has also a good-1 hundred and fifty-eight four-pound
ly number of entries for the heavy-weight > loaves of bread, 8% corde of wood and % 
events. Constables Robinson, McArthur of a ton of coal have béen given to 
and Stcmman are among the number.

The Knickerbocker Athletic Club of New 
York will be represented in the heavy
weight events by Robert Edgreen. The 
Orillia Lacrosse Club has also made aa 
entry for the pole vault and will be repre
sented by J. A. Knox.

In Simon J. Grosch of Milverton, the 
hundred yard men will have a strong op
ponent. Grosch has been wlmffhg all the 
prizes in the various meets In Western 
Ontario and will take a lot of beating at 
Rosedale on Saturday. G. B. Schall of 
Johns Hopkins University is entered for 
the high and long jumps.

HO-
i English Athlete, to Compete ln 

Gnme. nt Rosedale.
one
eral. The other races will be 'sailed on 
Sept. 28, Oct. 1, 3 and 5.irs. }We have just received a large 

consignment of The Emmett Shoe, 
which we will introduce as leaders 
at the 
$5.00.
but these are our leaders. Our Pat. 
Leather and Enamel Shoes at $5.00 
are Unsurpassed in style and qual
ity and our $3.50 shoes are in line 
with the best $3.50 goods obtain
able.

New Class for Canada’s Cup.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will 

likely wind up their season with a cruis
ing race on Saturday afternoon for all 
classes from the 40 to and including the 
80-foot class.

The committee selected by the Royal 
1 \ Canadian Yacht Club to look after the 
q conditions of the challenge and race for 
0 Canada’s Cup next year have not yet held
1 a meeting, but it is almost an assured fact 
0 that the class of boats that battle for 
0 Canada's Cup next season will be a differ-
2 ent size to this year’s. The conditions for 
0 the race will be about the same as In the

past, except that the R.C.Y.C. will name 
the 40-foot class as the size of the yachts 
to defend the cup. This, If done, will be 
to enable the party or parties building de
fenders a chance to do something with 
their craft after the race.

In the 40-foot class the defender and 
challenger can be turned Into a cruiser, as 
the Canada, while on the other hand the 
86-foot boat, such as the Invader, Is use
less, except for racing purposes.

11.25 The
sore1 EAST END JOTTINGS. popular prices, $3.30 and 

We have them between,
. ■

IPS. Incident* and Accident* of Interest 
to Bait Bndera.

The funeral of the late Thomas Tobin 
Kenmy, who died on Sunday, took place 
yesterday morning from his late residence, 
13 Water-street, to St. Michael’s Cemetery.
A service was held at St. Paul’s Church 
and a large number of friends followed 
the remains to their last resting place.

George Patterson of Hamllton-street 
was honorably acquitted ln the children's 
court yesterday morning, on the charge of 
stealing a wagon wheel from H. Phillips 
of Gerrard-street.

The at home of the Girls! Home Camp, 
held last night at Balmy Beach, proved , 
very (Successful, and, despite the cool 
weather, fully 50 couple* were In attend
ance.

A new pavement Is being laid between 
the rails at the C.P.R. crossing at Bast 
King-street.

A passenger on a King-street car had a 
narrow escape from serious Injury last 
evening about 7 o’clock. After getting off 
the car at the corner of Broadview-ave- 
nue, he attempted to cross in front, but 
was knocked down and dragged for some 
distance, fortunately, however, 
serious Injury, 
hat, cutting it in two.

A. E.A.B. R. H. O. 
4 0 0 3
4 0 0 2
8 0 0 0
3 0 0 1
4 0 0 11
3 0 0 02 0 14
3 0 0 2
3 0 2 1

00
2MUS 0
0ed 1 2 team, and Hind
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We got them because we knew 
you must have down-to-date shoes 
at popular prices. Our motto :

N8B 
nna- 
reat- 
knted 
peler, 
a wit.

30 3 24
A.B. R. H. O.
4 0 12
5 2 2 0
5 0 1 13
3 3 3 1
5 0 2 1
5 12 0
4 0 12
4 0 2 6
4 12 2

11Totals .................... 29
Toronto- 

Brown, r.f. .. 
Bannon, l.f. ..
C. Osrr, lb. ..
Bonner, 2b. ..
L. Carr, s.s. . 
Hargrove, c.f. 
fichaub, 3b. ..
Bemls, c...........
Flaherty, p. .

A. E.
00

0 0
1 0 Better Than Ever and Still the Best,14
2 1 

2 0
WAYFARERS H WE BIG APPETITES.

The Emmett Shoe Store
119 YONGE STREET.

1 Honse of Industry Show* Deficit for 
Three Month*.

UK- 3 pnrnan Out for a Spin. *
Winnipeg. Sept. 17.—(Special.)—Durnnn 

was out for a spin on the Red River to
day. He feels in good trim for his race 
with Towns, Sullivan and Pearce on Sat
urday next. The world's champion gives 
Dnrnan and other competitors a three se
conds start In a mile and a half race. 
Towns would not row Durnan singly, un
less the latter agreed beforehand to sign 
an agreement to row for the world’s cham
pionship at a later date.

In
The regular monthly meeting of the 

House of Industry Board was held yester
day afternoon with the Rev. John Gillespie

7 16 27 14
... 00000000 0-0 ... 200 0 1022 7

39Totals .. 
Buffalo .. . 
Toronto ....COL-

To il to 1, 2; Rose Bird, 89 'Adame), 4 to 1, B. 
Time L50. Badge Bell, LW., Tamarin, 
Fairy Dell, Isaac Hopper and Sauce Boat 
finished as named.

Two-base hits—Bannon, Hargrove, Bemls. 
Three-base hit—Bonner. Home run—Ban- 
lion. Sacrifice hit—'Brown. Safe bu.it — 
Brown. Stolen bases—O. Carr, Flaherty. 
Bases on balls—Off Flaherty 3 (Halligan, 
Clymer, Speer), off Amole 2 (Bonner 2). 
Struck out—By Flaherty 7 (Gettman, Wiley, 
Halligan 3, Carey, McCraney), by^ Amole 4 
(Brown, L. Carr,
Double play—C. 
buses—Toronto
erages—Toronto .410, Buffalo .1C-3. 
in g averages—Toronto .953, Buffalo .921. 
Time—1.30. Attendance—500. Umpire—
O’Loughlin.

, sos-
Main

Shakespeare said: 
“Good wine is 
a good familiar 
creature.”

Let us make you 
familiar with the 
best Port Wine 
in the world

To-Day’s Racing Curd.
Fort Eiiftjentrles: First race, % mlto, 

mares, 3-year-olds and over, selling—Mrs. 
Daniels, Quaver 112, Toluca, Lady Pow- 
hattan 107, Miss Shanley, Caloocan, Sauce
boat 104, Madeline G. 98.

Second race, 4% furlongs, maiden ^year- 
olds, selling—Benton Gray,
Katherine R., Queen Frieze,
Florette, Snnderlands, Per Centum, Cuban- 
lte, Pearlban, Natalie N., Lady Florence, 
Latch String, Santa Bonita, Elizabeth 
Jane 102.

1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
selling—Baffled 106. Advocator 102, P 
Esher 100, Col. Ballentync 99, Lillie Ham- 
merton, Sara Gamp. Pretty Rosie 94, Flan
eur 91. ^

Fourth ratee. % mile, all ages, allowances 
—Hie Away 108, Judge Hargis, Invasion 
103, Spry Leone 102, Villnl, Flint Lock, 
Wedding March 88, J. Patrick 83,

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds, selling— 
Prince of Africa, Mr. Pomeroy, Mleou, 
Cogswell 112, Mr. Smooth, Appreciation, 
Be Idle, Dominick, Lord Crimson, Rose 
Bird 109.

Sixth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
selling—Mynheer 104, Flop, Gray Dally, 
Olea. Blackford, Competitor, Myrtle Van 
101. Vouch 99. Curlcv 98. Leon. Lady Sil
ver, Maggie W., Leila Barr 95, Ida Pen
zance 90.

escaping 
The car passed over his

>ODS
font*,
3777.

Hargrove, Flaherty). 
Carr (unassisted). Left on 

11, Buffalo 5. Batting av- 
Ficld-

Proepect Parlcers Won.
A friendly gnme of lawn bowling was 

played between rinks representing the 
Granite and Prospect Park Clubs, on the 
latter’» green, yesterday afternoon. The 
score :

Granites— Prospect Park—
J. T. Craig, James Vance,

, S. G. Hayard, P. O’Connor,
The final championship game of the sen- j Dr. Hawke, H. William»,

son will be played at the ball grounds to Geo. FaIrcloth.sk.il C. Mounce, skip. .29
day between Toronto and Buffalo. Ladles Dr. Richardson 
will be admitted free. Reid and Pearson, 1 j# Crowley, ’
the well-known local senior léaguers, will j* frvinsr, 
pitch for Toronto, and Newiugham will 
be on the rubber for the visitors.

25 outside families. For the two months 
ending Sept. 15 286 people were provided 
with lodgings; of these 253 were males 
and 33 were females.

In religion 175 claimed to be Protestant», 
and 111 Catholics. Their nationalities 
were : Canadians 107, English 73, Irish 
71, Scotch 31, and United States 4.

The treasurer’s report ttiiowed a deficit 
for the three months commencing June 1.

OLD HALTON BOYS’ EXCURSION.Circus 105, 
Six Bits,

lND 
iltnre 
: rell-

v
Arrangement! Made for Biff Time at 

Mlltoe Fair. IIPage.
The Old HaJton Roys' Association met 

In the Temple Building last night and ar
ranged to hold their annual excursion to 
Milton on the 27th Inst., the second day 
of the fifty-ninth annual fall fair of Hal- 

;y. A special C.P.R. train will 
union Station at 1 p.m. on that 

Toronto Innc-

Plnal Game To-Day.
Third race, over,

vlnce
B. Selby,
W. W. Ritchie,
A. Mathews,

W. H. Bleasdell,s..21 J. G. Gibson, sk. ..16

yPEO
rd- ton Count 

leave the
day, calling at Parkdale and 
tion. The excursionists will be accom
panied by the band of the 48th Highland
ers and two Highland pipers. It was ar
ranged to give a grand concert In the new 
rink at Milton on the evening of the day 
of the excursion.

Delegatee Will Go to Milton.
Messrs. William Robson and Findlay 

Chisholm were appointed a committee to 
go to Milton to-day and co-operate with 
the Agricultural Association in the work 
of arranging for the Old Boys’ reception. 
The Hamilton 0)d Halton Boy 
decided to visit the fair on th<

pay-
i cipal TORONTO MEN WILL PARADE.James Dale. E. R. Barrington,

Frank Sparling, A. Alexander,
J. G. McMahon, W. Forbes,
8. Love, skip......15 D. Carlyle, skip. .31 ConvidoNational League Game*.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
New York .... 1 4 0 0 2 20 1—10 10 4
Brooklyn ........ 00012 003-6 15 3

Batteries—Hickman and Warner; Hughes 
and Farrell.

At Cincinnati—

Will Not Stand Ont With Hamilton 
Members of C Battery.

The members of “C” Battery, South 
African contingent, resident In Hamilton, 
have decided unanimously not to parade

Ity.Athlete* Coming to Toronto.
Montreal, Sept. 17.—Morrow, the winner 

of the 440-yard run on Saturday against 
the Oxford-Cambridge team, along with 
Moison and Gaskell, two other McGill run
ners, who competed, will go to Toronto to 
take part in the Canadian championships
on Saturday. Messrs. Workman, Cock- before the Duke of York to receive their 
shutt and Cawthra of the Oxford-Cam
bridge team, who have gone to Toronto, 
are expected to remain there and take part Pa.v them 
in the Canadian championship events on Africa. r 
Saturday.

ENT.
Idlng When the prisoner refused to plead, the 

District Attorney asked him If he under
stood what had been read, and, receiving 
no answer, told him that he had been In
dicted for murder In the first degree, and 
that he could answer “yes” or “no." For 
eu Instant Czolgosz glanced at Mr. Penney, 
and it was thought that he intended to 
speak, but he did not.

Judgfe Lewie Spealcs.
Judge Lewis then addressed the court at 

length, saying that he had called upon 
the defendant, but had been unable to ob
tain any wish on the defendant’s part 
as to the employment of counsel. He said 
that his associate, Judge Titus, was in 
Milwaukee, but that he had appeared In
formally to enter a plea of no guilty on 
behalf of the defendant, as the law re
quired such a plea under the circum- 
stances. The Judge asked permission to 
reserve the right to withdraw the plea 
and enter a special plea or interpose a jle- 
murrer, lf, after consulting with Judge 
Titus, they should decide not to ask the 
court to assign other counsel. The Judge 
expressed his regret that his name had 
been mentioned ln connection with this 
trial, as he had been out of practice for 
some considerable time and had a very 
strong repugnance to appearing, altho that 
was a reason which would apply to every 
lawyer.

-at., ,7647 Total .Total

Yachtsmen Won By 2 Shots.
The R.C.Y.O. bowlers visited the VIc- 

Plttsburg .... 50100010 <►— 7 15 2 torla Club yesterday and played a very 
Cincinnati ... 10000010 0— 2 5 1 pleasant game, with the following result:

Batteries—Chesbro and P’Counor; Scam- R C Y C Victoria
mel and P.ltx. jj. Leach. ' -

C. Postlethwatte.
C. Baines.

R. H. E. : B. Jones, sk

R. H. E.

LVK.,
Nose,
to 3,

! medals, unies* the Canadian government 
for their services. In South 

Their pay was refused on the 
ground that they were rewarded for their 
services by the Rhodesian government.

Association Football. Their Intentions were made known to the
The Crescent Association Football Club members of the battery resident in Toronto, 

will hold a meeting in the Central Y.M.C. but members here are unable to state 
purpose ot‘electing officers ând°orgÜnï,în| j'What action they will take In the matter, 
for the season. All members and those ! Will Likely Parade.
Interested are requested to be on hand. The Toronto members had intended to

A nutting of the Toronto Intermediate take part in the proceedings on the oc- 
Pootban ÏÆagne win be held In,the West cngl(m of the D„ke'8 visit, and, altho they
Teams wishing To mt?r are requested to maintain that they hare not been fairly 
send representatives. 1 treated by the Gahadlan authorities, It Is

A meeting of the Toronto Scots Football not Mkely that they will be Influenced by 
Club will be held this evening at 8 o’clock the aetfon of the Hamilton members.
at the Crown Hotel, Bay-street. Members ------
and those wishing to join the city cham
pions are Invited to be present at this 
meeting. The Parf Amerlcan medals, won 
at Buffalo for the Canadian championships, j 
on Sept. 4, will be presented to the win- I
“The members of the Willows Football Property Committee yesterday afternoon.
Club, junior champions of Ontario, will ; including Mission-street to Laplante-ave- 
meet to-night at 8 o’clock at the house of j nue, after Mr. De Laplante, who owns a
Mr. George Tedford 2J2 Llpplncott-street, lot o( property on the street and has been nown for Mnrder
for the purpose of reorganizing for the nctlve ln having it Improved: the easterly »et Down lor mnrner
coming season. All members and those portion of Kosedale road, extending from District Attorney Penney gave notice that
wishing to Join are urgently requested to ciuney-avenue, to be called Clunev-avenue; he would move to have the Indictment
attend. Lippincott-street, south of Bloor-rtreet, transferred to the Supreme Court for trial,

which Is really a part of Albany-aranue, and wonifi also notice the trial for next
to be. called AI^ny-avenue. ^e Works Monday morning. “I know of no reason
residents of* Ossington-place that it be wh7 defen^aYit tiiould not be ready 
nniM « wtrAot ' next Monday,” replied Judge Lewis. At

a street. h,„ reWst, however, the orders will not
be entered until Judge Titus returns, which 
will probably be within a day or two.

Judge Lewis said that he might also like 
an order of the court for alienists to ex
amine the prisoner, as the District At
torney had informed him that eminent 
alienists had examined the prisone- on be
half of the people. This gave rise to the 
belief that a special plea of insanity may 
be entered by the counsel for the defence.

said Judge
Emery, and Czolgosz was taken back to 
the jail by the underground route, again 
passing the garb of mourning.

J. Coleman.
Mr. Beatty.
W. A. Hargreaves.

6 H. A. Drummond.20 
J. Mlles. C. Elliott.
W. F. Davison. G. A. Ga.tes.

n A rk A A A A .. o F. J. Glackmeyer. Dr. Gordon.
0 0 0 2 3 0^5 7 ? T.S. Birchall.sk.. 16 E. C. Hill, sk ....18

Batteries—Dowling and Connor; Youn^ F. Simpson, 
end Crlger. Called at the end of the sixth, J m- Ko®s- 
rain. George Orr.

a have also
and a most enjoyable time is anticipated! 
Mr. S. F. McKinnon, an hon. president,
was present.

President William Laidlaw, K.C., occu
pied the chair. Another meeting will be 
held next Tuesday night in the Temple 
Building to make final arrangements.

tf e same d
American Result*.

HORSES COMING FROM FORT ERIEAt Philadelphia—
Detroit
Philadelphia .. 10002010 x— 4 9 3

R. H. E.

010000000-1 7 4
Special Train Leave* Tuesday Even

ing:—Condition* for Polo Ponies.
Everything points to a good meeting and 

a very large array of horses at fhe Wood
bine for the opening on Saturday of the

At Boston— 
Cleveland ... 
Boston ..........

JARD

cash
's and
■ocess; 
are as 
»ed or 
lemcut 
R ma- 
i, Ch>

W. Reunle.
John Cruso.
John Bain.

R. L, Patterson,skl5 C. Swabey, sk ....13 
F. Ü. Minty.
H. J. Minty.
T. M. Scott.
F. O. Cayley, sk. ..19 D. Henderson, sk.17 
J. B. Lulng.
E. H. Duggan.
Fnlford Aruoldl.
Jas. Boomer, sk.. .26 W. B. Smith, sk. .12

HARVESTERS RETURNING EAST. ■
vToronto Hunt races, and it Is probable that 

all former autumn, meetiugs will be eclips
ed, while the number of horses ready for 
racing is well in excess of any gathering 
ever known ln the history of Toronto 
races, spring or autumn.

In addition to the string of Mr. v*eorgc 
Hendrle. the very large Stover string and 
the other stables on the ground, making 
at present a total of nearly 300 horses 
ready for the starter, there will be the 
following leaving Fort Erie by special 
train on Thursday evening: J. E. Lane & 
Co., 7; B. L. Cole, 5; R. J. Hlner, 8; J. J. 
Maekessey, 3; F. Bruhns, 8; S. Parmer, 7; 
E. Peters. 3: M. Gormam 6; Lister, 3; 
Redfern, 0; Garnett, 7; Weir, 9; Johnston, 
4; Meyers, 8; Shank, 6; Regan, 6; Mannix, 
6; Bray, 5; Shlpsey, 5; Lyles, 5.

The conditions of the polo pony race for 
the first day have been changed, making it 
needful for owners to ride. The entries 

numerous and promise to make this 
event most interesting and attractive.

Race for polo ponies—To be 
day. Sept. 21, for a silver cup, for ponies 
the property of members of the Polo Club, 
to be ridden by owners, catchweights; 
minimum 168 lbs., one-quarter mile: G. W. 
Beartlmore's Pinto, E. Bristol's Doxey, A. 
O Beard more’s Fidget, H. G. Osborne s 
Ghost, J. B. Holland’s Papoose Murray 
Hcndrie’s Midnight, Colin Sewell s Silk 

M. Adamson’s Ship. Dr. F. A. 
Galtee More. W. F. Maclean s 
Dr. D. C. Meyers’ Palomtta,

Laid Off During Rainy Weather— 
Complain of Their Treatment.

Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—D. B. Hanna, gen
eral superintendent of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, denies the reports circu
lated recently of there bfing a blockade

A. J. Taylor.
G. D. Burns.
A. J. Williams.

Senior League Fixtures.
The games scheduled for Saturday In the 

Senior League are as follows:
At 2 o’clock, Cadets v. Park Nine.
At 4 o'clock. Crescents v. Night Owls.
A meeting of the league will be 

night at the Ocean House.

Baseball Brevities.
The Cadets hold a special meétlng at 

Jackman’s on Friday night.
The Veterans who played the game 20 ^ Sport ng Note*,

years ago will meet the Press team at opfïiw.faJJi 6k ^ ,the 7^) I
Baseball Park to-morrow afternoon. mington Athletic Club given Monday night

,, , . . . „ . attracted about 1200 spectators. The 15-
Kehoe, who ha* been pitching for Peter- round bout between Ell wood McCloskey 

boro .this year. Is In the city. He may ; Gf Philadelphia and Willie Fitzgerald of 
pitch for the Cadets on Saturday agalns,. Brooklyn resulted in a draw, after one of 
the Park Nino. | thr- finest exhibitions ever seen iu Wil-

At old U.C.C. yesterday the Lelderkranz miu^ton. 
beat the Customs team by 12 to 7. Bat- j At Trenton on Monday JaclC Bonner of 
teries—Wilson and Holly; Larkin and Ben- Summit Hill, Pa., knocked out Dick Moore 

Stone made a great catch in left of St. Paul In the second round of a 20
: round bout at the Trenton Athletic Club.

President Young of the National League TIT w‘tnaBSid ^ OpoP'T;
Biinmincpfi thnt thp ip*<rnp has unanimous- ® the event of a -tie between Cornwall
iWV1adm£ o‘n,PThndr,5ay,”hTda?'10tPlt0he «fg game wmT
funeral of the late President Mcfflalet RotHea'S.s'declTnlh™. «b^a’/tiaf offert 

Jack Handlgoe. captain and third base- piay in Toronto. The Shamrocks must do
num of the Memphis baseball team, died feat Montreal on Saturday to create the 
at Memphis ou Monday from injuries re
ceived in falling from a fourth-storey room 
in his hotel. Handlgoe came here from 
(Washington, D.Q., 'where his relatives 
reside.

RRUNSExBAixEGmronK; r.
-r

BILLIARDS MSLG. S. Pearcy. 
George Gates. 
A. Burns.

iff
held to- CITY HALL NOTES.

■;leading Manufacturer» of tho World I 
"Slmonis Cloth”—“Moâarch" B 
quick acting cushions. Used by ■ 

Slid nil experts. Supplies of nil ■ 
Branch kind». New and secrod hand ■ 

table., nil sIzm, etc. Write for ■ 
catalogue and pricaa. ■ 
Head Office for Ca B 

Mr 3 nada:—•• King St..* 
1Y-V W., Toronto, Dot. ■

.LAltS
st aud 
lot fire 
5, of 

1895.

JMore changes In street names were re
commended by a enb-commlttee of the

of grain along the branch Unes owing to 
the shortage of car*.
David Horn's report to the Board of Trade 
of grain Inspected by him at Winnipeg 
during the week ending Sept. 14 la aa 
follows : No. 1 hard, 466 cars; 1 northern, 
396 cars; 2 northern, 161 car»; 8 northern, 
5 cars. Rejected once. 9 cars; rejected 
two, 1 car; no grade, 2 ear*. Condemned, 
old. B cars; oats. 2; white, 9 cars; barley, 
3 extra, 8 cars; No. 3, one ear.

About 400 harvester, returned east to
day by Imperial Limited, which was In 
two «notions. They stated that they had 
been working on thresher* for some time 
past, but that when the rain came they 

laid off and conld not afford to re
main Idle. The threshing bowee had stat
ed that they would give them work again 

the weather cleared np and tne

35 MainTotal..................... 82 Total ...................... 8» Grain Inspector I
House».

•ORD,
Can-
i. J.

I
!

Marlboro Rugby Club.
An enthusiastic meeting of the MariborOs 

was held last night to organize a Rugby 
team in connection with the club. A large 
number of members were present, and, 
from the number of promising players 
signed a most successful season Is looked 
forward to. It was decided to enter the 
Cit.v League. .

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows ■ Patrons, Aid. William Burns. Geo. 
Reeeham; hon. president, Mr. John Burls, 
sr • president. W. P. Levark; vice-presi
dent F. C. Wnghorne; secretary treasurer, 
K C. Settell. 627 Spadlna-avenue; mana- 

B Levack ; coach, J. Stormont, 
gates to league meeting. R. J. Burns 
F C Waghoroe. The election of cap- 

left over to a later date. They 
will turn out Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
7 pm. at Bayslde Park.

With the present amount of good players 
IB view the Marlhoros may be depended 
upon to give a good account of themselves.

t ■ -
■

l ADE- 
R ^fitted 
k*r day; 
k: *r>od 
bvietor.

field. run Sa tuIM PERSONAL.

1Hon. N. C. Wallace has returned to 
Woodbridge from the Northwest.

Dr. Charles E. Pearson of College-street 
returned home yesterday after a two- 
months' trip to England and France.

Mr. Whitney, M.L.A., is in town, at the 
Albany Club. He goes to Charleston on 
Thursday to address a meeting.

Ex-Aid. James Scott retamed to the city 
last night from a month's trip to points on 
the Georgian Bay. Mr. Scott’s many 
friends will be glad to learn that his con
dition has much Improved.

E. Dickie, secretary of the Llcensehold- 
ers’ Association, has opened an employ
ment bureau for hotel help only at 28 East,. 
Wellington-street. This should prove of1 
great beneilt to the members of Cue*asso
ciation in this city and province, as appli
cants for positions will not be allowed to 
register who are not of good character 
and ability.

BIFF IQURBB IK 5 PAYft
IUEEN 
irkda'e 
;ulk of 
Ubitlou 
lor; fin
ale -trie 
150 and 
n milles 
Park 4.

fE'SSSHS??
■I I Price |1. Call or writ, agency. IS
tj 378 Yonge-et, Toronto.

so soon as
grain hgd had time to dry, bat they de
clined to wait. A* a reeult the men com
plained of their treatment ln Manitoba, 
and said they were glad to return east 
again.

tie.
Gown. J.
Campbell'*
Wolfbite, „ ,
Major C. M. Nellee' Buster.

ger. TV. 
Dele 
and 
tain was

Raghy Gossip. ‘‘Remove the primmer,”
The Argonauts had another good practice 

yesterday, when about 20 men turned ont 
In uniform, altho there were only about 
half a dozen senior men out. thé other, 
being Intermediates.
Russell, Kent, Ardagh and Hareonrt, of 
last year’s R.M.C. George Mackav 
out for the first time.

Meredith of last season’s Varsity and 
Wilson, late ot the Britannia* of Mont
real^ will be ont with the oarsmen this

Varsity had a fairly large turnout last 
night, when most of the old boys of last 
season's team made their first appe

The Varsity halves this year will proba
bly be Baldwin. Hendry and Bentty. Beatty 
was the star >f the Ü.C.C. team last sea-

*§§Umpire Frederick Jevne of the Western 
■ Baseball League died in Denver, Col., Mon

day night of paralysis following injuries 
received by falling out of ft hotel window 
two months ago. Mrs. Jevne was with 
him to the end and will take the body to 
Chicago for burial. Jevne was 33 years 
of age and was once a noted player. He 
played with the Toronto team about 1885.

The Crawfords would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with any junior team. 
Manager, 28 Argyle-*treet.

The Ontario» will hold a special meet
ing Thursday night in their club rooms, 
174 East Queen-street. A full attendance 
of players and members Is requested, as 
l,uP°rtftnt business is to be dealt with, ln- 
cluding choosing the team for their game 
with the Queen Cltys on Saturday st 3.30 
on the Don Plata. This le the deciding 
game for the championship of Hobson's 
„ e*ch team having lost two games
£hd bf!S? *.t,ed for first place. Manager 5/25L w1!1 haJ* his star battery at work, 
Heffernan and Elton.

A High Wire Story.
A well dressed young man named George 

Farrell, who gave hie address aa Chicago, 
was locked up at the Court-street station 
last nljfht tm a charge of bicycle stealing. 
Farrel. It Is. alleged, called at 4. J. 
Dutton’s livery, 443 West Queen-street, 
about two weeks ago and hired a wheel, 
which he failed to return. He was 
stopping at a place on Queen-street and 
left the same day the bicycle waa hired. 
He turned up at the lodging house again 
last night, and the keeper being «ware of 
the trouble over the bicycle handed hlin 
over to Policeman Phillips.

Farrell told Detective Siemln last night 
that he obtained the wheel to take a peril- 
on* ride on a wire aero» Niagara Fall* 
and that the bicycR la now at a black
smith shop undergoing alteration*, 
further claimed that he communicated with 
Dutton by letter two day. ago.

RETD»* to PEKIN.Dnfferln Park Matinee To-Day.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold one 

of their matinee races this afternoon at 
Dufferin Park, starting at 2.30. when the 
first heat wlU be cn'led. There are three 

the card, the entries being ns

CHINESE
AND 

btropol- 
|e va tors 
i-s from
I J. w.

Pekin, Sept. 17,-Tbe Chinese troop* re
entered Pekin to-day. The Americana and 

simultaneously handed over

The seniors were

a
the Japanese 
the Forbidden City to the Chinese au-Wanderers to Wheel.

Wander**
races on
follows:

First race, fast rlnss^R. , „ , 
Bobby Mack. W. Robinson s Lord Robert,*, 
J. Nesbitt'» Expelled, J. Noxon'e Spike, R. 
BonscaVs General Brlno.

Second race, 2.35 class—A. Holman s 
Mnndv Lee, D. Dwan's Bva C.. R. J. Mc
Bride's Cavellle, A. Cuthbert's Sunday, C. 
J Townsend'* Tom Mitchell. T. Dunn's 
Ike, J. Gee's Maggie May. C. Snow's Rhode 
Wilkes. ,

Third race, slow race—J. Lamb s - ay 
mare, J. Benson's bay colt, J. Dolan's Min
nie B., B. Whylock’s bay mare, J. Daw- 
den'» brown mare, P. Maher’s pacing horse.

Old-Time
On Sunday next the 

wheel to the Halfway House for dinner, 
leaving the Granite Cleb at 10 a.m. The 
tr|D will be a remarkable one. on account 
Lr the number of the old-timers who will 
?nro ont. George Orr. Fred Foster. Bert 
Brown Bill Moodey, Percy Bailey, Collie 
Rnss George Sharkey, Sam Pearsall, Jim ?ohnston Ernie Lye, Joe M.ek, Billy 
n.rhvAlgv McNamara. Bruce- Nicholls, 
?on Haraton, Mousey Fletcher. Billy Car- 
rothera Tom Wilson. Norman Smith 
irthers have already agreed to line op, and 
B is expected that tally 200 of the old- 
time “Wanderers" will take part.

To Hotelmen
SPECIAL SALE.

The Snowden House

willJ. McBride's

ose civil aud military officials, ln brll' a“' 
costumes, diplomats, officers and ladles 
were massed on the pi a sa outside. Prince 

and Gen. Chlang, the Governor ol 
met tlso Japam se and Americans,

CAN.-- 
ng and
ifsnite; 
4. Gra

nrftnce.
Benefit Concert la Victoria Hall.
A grand benefit concert was field ln Vic

toria Hall last night, under the auspices 
of the Young Men’s Hebrew Association, 
In aid of a sick member. Tbere was a 
large attendance, and the program fur
nished was of an excellent character.

Miss Lillian Tanbe’s rendering of Paul 
Dress^rr “Dolly Gray” and ‘‘In the House 
of Too Much Trouble,” was the hit of the 
evening, and elicited much applause. Others 
who contributed were Miss Fine, Master 
Cohen. Mark Goldenhelmer, Mr. Jaffe, Har
vey Lloyd, Mies Gertie Taube, L. Mlfcnick. 
W. Roach and Mies Annie Taube. The 
last named

H AND
Ventent

eclalty : 
,asa the

Ohing

anil thanked them for the protection they 
had afforded the Palace. Gen. Yamanl anil 
Major Robertson replied, the Japam se and 
Chinese bands played, and the foreigner!- 
marched out thru the gates they had twit
tered In last simmer. Then the Chinese 
unfurled their flags and distributed their 
forces at the varions gates.

The Chinese officials banqueted the lap 
anese this afternoon. The Americans were 
Invited to be present, but declined, owing 
to the death of President McKinley.

eon.
Norman Bea 

on the VarsH 
Percy

StThere* will be a meeting of the Wellee- 
levs at the Globe Hotel this evening at 
g go o'clock, when arrangements will be 
completed for the team practice». Every 
member Is requested to attend.

McNlehol and Stollery were c 
first time with the oarsmen yesterday. 

Cantaln Reg Parmenter of the Argos has

" “ “s'véT.*™ sa» "tvcitv championship, for which H”old A. 
Wilson will present a handsome banner.

will be again at full-back
, ____ y team.
Biggs will play quarter for the

Peter boro, Ont.
Including property,
The leading hotel in this thriving manu
facturing city, doing the commercial trade 
also. House strictly first-class. Inspection 
of premises and business invited. Reasons 
for selling ill-health. Principals only 
dealt with.

and
furniture and stock.

cd He

Collegians.
The famous cigar whlph we retail nt 

five cent», or five dollars a hundred. Is 
acknowledged by some of the-i best

SlCBO-
fodelled.
1.60 to

-He Rents Dress Setts.
unforeseen circumstance may *<“ 

nrlve you of the use of your dress suit 
when an unexpected aocinl engagement pre- 
rents Rself. Fountain, “My Valet." b»« 
a hundred dress suits to rent-sure to find a nunnr wsrdrobe, 30 Adelaide

? 1out for thet Select your fell suits or overcoat early. 
All the novelties go first. Exclusive pat
terns and colorings—good, that I can t du
plicate In stock now. Be with the wise 
one». Chooee to-day. Ed Mack, 81 longe
st reet., 188

Some ■. ' , .An «he People IJke It.
And It s good too. The purest whiskey 
mnnufeetured In the world. Does the 
drinker no harm whatever. Free from all 
poisonous substances—the celebrated ‘‘1>. 
C. L.” “Black Bottle” Whiskey. See that 
you get It. Adams it Burns, Toronto, ed

now
Judges ln the city to be superior to many 
so-called ten-cent brands. Give us a call 
and you will be convinced of this fact. J. 
A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yongc-

aeveral coon songs, 
committee ln charge were M 

Rosen, president ; F. Davl 
dent; K. L Sapera, treasurer; 
secretary, aad L Him.

W. SNOWDEN, Prop.> ng 136essrs. 
vice-preal- 
Gurofeky,

The; H. ïnim exact fit.
Telephone Main 3074.yonr

West. 867between ■«11a llstreet.
ineham.

, N.X. I
/ 4
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge 8t
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WEDNESDAY MORNING i iw net um How to Spend the long Evenings
Surely no b*ttcr*war than taking a tonti

ne-* course in our ulgnt classes that open 
October 1. Many a man Owes hi* success in 
business life to the wise spending of hig 
evenings In study like this.

—No better time than the present to 
■ —enter for pur day courre, taking up 

—book-keeping, stenography, typewrit- 
—ing or businers practice.

TOPICS OF THE BAY.

the pulse beats at the rate of 
more than 110 to 
danger.
while all the optimistic bulletins from the 
Mllbum house at Buff®1® WCTe being ,ent 
out about the late Prealdent. many shook 
their beads doubtfully, The leaser lights 
et the medical profession are now throw
ing the blame on Ur. MfBarney, and the 
general public la growing skeptical. The 
human system Is a pusslc to even the most 
learned, and death triumph» with the usual 
regularity.

It would be a good thing If the army 
of bicyclists that moves up West Queen- 
street Just aftor 0 e'olock each evening 
could be regulated and made to go in re
laya or companies. The unhappy pedes
trian who wants to cross the street has 
a lot of dodging to do.

Tha't suggestion of a concerted movement 
of European nations against Anarchists 
Is a good Idea. Let the reds be put on an 
Island all to themselves, and see how long 
they will live peaceably without govern
ment, law and order. It would be a great 
experiment.

Would It not be a good scheme to drop 
the squabbling about the royal chorus and 
let matters proceed peaceably"! Mr. Tor- 
rlngton has the confidence of the chorist
ers, and no good purpose can be served 
by badgering him. Moreover. Mr. Tor- 
rlngton has nothing to do with the financial 
management. The City Hall people are 
responsible for the money spent.

and they cannot escape responai-mente 
blllty. 

It Is

THiB TORONTO WORLD
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When

'T. EATON
What is it?

probably fast ae well that the 
should maintain their etlquet of 

secrecy Id spite of the fset

* Good wares make 
quick markets."

Threetimesasmany 
pairs sold in 1900 as 
in 1896.

Thé value of the 
first pair, like the value 
of the last, stamped on 
the sole by the Makers

“The Slater Shoe"

the minute there is 
Even laymen know that, and Record Breaking Performance of 

Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way’s “Fast Mail.”

Dally World. $3 per y*ar.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year.
Telephones: 258, 25*. 254 exchange, connecting all tfepart-iients.
Hamilton Office. 19 wse,‘Telephone 121Î. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London. England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London,

doctors 
professional 
that said etlquet Is designed principally 
to conceal the density of their ignorance 

forma of disease. We know that 
do their best for the welfare of their 

of their In-

“No Stoop!” BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E.
Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont. 

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac
countant, Principal.

In many 
they“ No Stoop " is one of the handiest articles a man can 

have near his wardrobe. It is a shoe polishing stand which 
is fastened to the wall. To this stand you attach the boot 
and there you have it ready for the brush. No st°°PmJ 

back breaking.

and nn exposure
NEARLY 50 MILES AN HOUR WITH STOPpatients,

ability to properly diagnose and treat all 
of the
human body Is subject would not advance 

In which they are en- 
That the doctors do make nils-

iTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World epp be had at Jhe following

Kln^ote, ................... ............Montai-
St. Lawrence Hall.........................M S
Iroquois Hotel................................V._ York

manifold alimenta to which the

1st, Destination Exactly to 
the Minute, er Sllehtly Ahead 

of Time.

Fullsthe noble cause 
gaged.
take» and serious mistakes there is no 
doubt, but they have to deal With an al
most* Illimitable range of conditions, and 
in most cases the public would not be in 
a position to pass judgment upon their 
work.
their own differences, bqt when they ad
minister aqua pure to disguise their Ignor- 

we do think they are not entitled

ter.over; no
ing much easier. The price is half a
the Basement,

On sale in nRailway Age. ■
"Train No. 9 will have absolute right 

ill other train»." Printed in heavy 
black-face type at the bottom of the Ctt- 

and Northwestern employee" ttme-

\ RanyABANDONS its

business Is In
m: ^wfywrWcW" over

the councilAnother Shipment of Packard Boots Hefunctions. trlmnie
novelty
kerchle

Fleck
Dalnt 

trim ml i

Lace
Coll::: 

1: roe, I

We will let the doctors fight out capo
tables, these words stand out to notify all 
the Northwestern men between Chicago 
end Omaha that the “Fast Mall" brooks 

Three hundred end elxty-flve 
nights In the year she reel» off the mile# 

that makes the time of the “Us-

A ne:rcti,H«rThemos, import.

longer settled In 
bwi outslda samt.»-

and corporation
board rooms. We learn from the outside 
that the lawyers have practically «Lk 
our big fight with the Consume,. »» 
Company. We don't know where or ho 
they received their Inefructlons, hut the> 

settlement is In sight. They hat 
virtually settled far a 

long while back, and, In consequence, they 
have neglected to force the action to tria. 
It would not be out of place for the city « 

produce their Instructions to 
justify theme: lvcs for 

tried by the

STORES
Toronto1 { 89 NM St« W' \

EE 1123 voneo s«. JasrJs
The Packard Boot is easily the most 

popular American Boot for men. Its 
shape, design and style find favor with 
men who want something dressy in foot
wear. while its perfect-fitting features 
make it a prime favorite among men 
desire genuine comfort in the boots they

vogue
ant civic issues are no 
.the Council Chamber, 
where.

ik
ance
to charge up an aqua fortls fee.

Ct
no delay.In lawyers’ offices

E ME 11111 IS BEDstreet extension.
The removal of impediments to street At a pace

Ited” passenger trains of the country look 
slow Indeed, and every morning at 8.10 the 

left Chicago the night before

1
travel has come officially before the Conn- 
oil by notices of motions from Aid. Oliver 
and Urqubart to have various Streets ex
tended. The necessity for the extensions 
proposed Is palpable to everyone who has 
given the subject the least attention. We 
ere surprised that the property owners 
who are directly Intererted In the proposed 

i Improvement» have not long ago token ac
tion to have them can-let) Into effect. Tne 
extensions suggested By Aid. Urquhart 

court. would add greatly to the convenience of
We learn, also, from the board room 0 j gtreet traffic. Especially desirable Is the 

the Toronto Railway Company that an. pral(mgatlon o( KHiahettl street northward 
agreement has been reached, w hereby the ^ Bloor-street, or to Davenport-road, It 
Metropolitan Railway wl.l obtain on en, j |g pogalble- A street car route be-
trance to the centre of the city. T ie pu ) | Vonge and McCanl-strecta Is badly
lie don't know much about the agreement, ^ extcnaJon EUzahcth-etreet
but It seems to satisfy the Street Railway 

and the lawyers, and that is the

who Fren 
Gtovi 
Silk 
and <

“More Trunk for the 
Money” than ever 

before.

mail that
la landed, reedy for It» transcontinentalMajor-General O’Grady-Haly's Orders 

Issued at Quebec, a Copy 
for All Points.

tell na a
journey.

The Northwestern put on the 
Mall" ha January, 1899, and since that 
time the record of the regular performance 
of this train night after night la one that 

be he superintendent,

treated the case as; "Fait
wear.-■

We have just added to stock our 
second shipment for Fall. This lot is 
better, we think, than the first, 
lect the following line as

Beat
t. varias
Till» nil 
Hate.

XKingston Whig : The Toronto City Coun
cil appropriated |19,000 for the reception 
of the royal party. The Clttsen»’ Com- 

No wonder It

solicitors . to 
settle, and also to 
their dqlay In having the case

We are astonishing the old-line trunk 
people with our finer and better trunks for . 
the money—products of thought and experi
ence In our factories.

We can make and sell trunks for 26 per 
cent, leas than we couM ten years ago- 
desplte Increasing cost of materials.

Twelve swell hrase-mounted Tnmks-deen 
tray and hat box, sheet steel bottom, hard
wood slats, steel clamps, leather handles, 
only 84. „

"The swellest trunk ever made 'er the 
money."

any railway man,
despstcher or engineer, may well be proud 
of. The "Q" has a similar train, operat
ing on an equally fast schedule, but wltn 
tala exception not a road In the country 
can show continuous long-distance night 
running, broken by numerous stops, that

Quebec. Sept. V.-The - “

be
Monday afternoon the following order» or ,i0w-downa, of 48.08 nrlles p

were Issued to the militia by Majo.-Uenera, the entiredlrtanc*
O’Urady-Haly, C.B., D.S.O,, command ng . »om^ together with num-

offloer commanding the Cavalry Brt *“oug glow.downs, naturally make the 
gade will arrange for a detail consisting I lctuai running speed materially Wgher. 
of one subaltern officer, on. aergeant and ; ^«schedule r^ulre, mile 
ten rank and file, for the purpose of keep- j,l“kw(1<il.6treet to west Chicago, 27 mile», 
log the ground during the royal review on 25 mlnnte.. La Fox to Elbnrne SA mite., 
the Plain, of Abraham on the ITth lurt. a K

The officer commanding Brigade Division, g . tba0 the average schedule rate be-
Fleld Artillery, two aubalteru officers, as twee„ two point». the yeer
gallopers to report to the A.rtjUtrLnt-Oen- î^hatia dow J ,nt0 oamha,
ernl at the formation of the parade order- 1» i« thia regularity in her performance 
ed for to,morrow, 18th Inst., et U.3D ».m. that meane so much. ^ ’Tti

No machine guns or blcyclisls will be superintendent of the Gs^ n0
peimltted to parade eltner to-morrow or "f,, making ’schedule time with•z-MSiaasV £ so. ,»• sr&s
sa Mrs. a. s i SKKSRsrw ass —* TZIZ" —pud at the saluting point. . „ I ,b „ minute or a minute or two ahead of ln Toronto.

A plcquet cons-sttngof one cap»". five el op* and ‘®'®Tal Lieutenant-Governor Sir Oliver Mowat
caessa.‘ryrnc=mp..met ofs^’e.C w,U “be | downs between «**»£<‘«Sto*1 was waited upon by Chairman Cox of tha
provided dally from the Infantry Division, ; 1» In ”<*‘le”tvl™ndtMt ’lt it were ah.o- Reception Commltee yesterday, and stated
the brigades composing the division to am safe_ In y ^ ,clled„le „Ter my di- I that, so far, no change had been made In
furnish the plcquet alternately. This i luteiy reduced 25 minutes. No. | the program of the Duke's arrangements,
plcquet will parade at 9.30 attains a speed of 85 miles an Hlg vHoam Mld that lf there was to be
if the magazine at the southwest corner 0 often change whatever, the result ef consul-
field-officer“oT^the‘day* IZ whom' the.l- ^Thm the court*»/t±SSSSaj,'Tm tat.ou at Quebec, of H.R.H. the Duke of 
Win receive Instructions. This plcquet 1» Age had the^prlrtlege of a rldo Cornwall and His,Excellency the Earl of '
required to patrol the streets of tiuel.ee t^n ,agt Tue,d«y night. Train- Mlnto. would doubtless be made public to-
and to maintain order both within th . - L'utteridge proved » moat i„ the meantime the local arrangé
es limits and betweeu the city and the ^rj.^ ftgteeob, companion on the mpntB a„ golng on.
encampment on the llat^ Of Abra ^ The tpaln „ made "P » ” “j Aid. Cox has asked the Mayor and alder-

Chicago inter-ocean : J^The to call ^«tieStion of officers Command- ! cars anexpres. car, and^a ^ t„ attend the rehcavral of the mnric.1
left upon the minds ””di?a" ‘0rd. of lug regiments to the objectionable Pract‘C® ' ?" pulton ev«y night by engine No. 21», eborns at the I'avlllon on Thursday cvea.

isirsS&y— - a r&rs,.; & u&s.sarss 'z ?, r, kst* "
s «ssar?

eligible to the presidency. 6e was born tag ^ or det»n of corps. - night Engineer rotla b,.r out of House, must be made respectable for the _
seven millions. Editor World : Parkdale la the only die- Rrotland| and the constitution Provide^ si eri MaJ()P Ucne^COTnmandlug wishes throttle of - . 2L ■ thg bandg ot.Jfte royal vlsdt, and In this direction the On- -

The gas and trolley questions are of vital tr)ct of the city of Toronto with a pre- tbat nniy native-born Americans 7 to call the attention of officers command- the - 1() lt u needless to tell tarlo government has been brought to I
people, but the Council s(,ntable water front. Its residents pride the Presidential chair lng Unlu th»t are detnlledto Une^thej ^t« men what kind of a m*“ “J*fta time. Hon. F. R. Latehford and A. W.

absolutely Incapable of dealing with tbcmgelvea on living In the most healthful lOTtPbman Is usually so proud to be i^rtan””"' all ranks remaining to handle a run^of thls^sort^^^()p q( ya’ Campbell met the_ “'JJT
them. The lawyers and corporation direct- and Blghtly part of the city proper. The gcotih that It's likely Mr Wilson would J^gdy a^d strietly at attention at the Jight ot A„gust, two years ago. Rust yefterday, and agreed, ta pay h
ors have got on to the fact that the Conn- H b Ba„ Iormg a beautiful frontage to rnther relinquish the Presldmiey th n s the royal procession Is passing. Any - ®n th hl*ghwaymrn held up bis train «vet of putting the streetiln a fit con a
ors nave go, numner nay n„tlvltv If he had the choice. unsteadiness of movement in the ranks a hen lour u s j„ c«n atlll tell you just for the heir-apparent to live In front of It.ell is Incompetent to deal with ttu .«sues, a beautiful residential -quarter. Hundreds natlvit.v ---------- u, _ will produce the moat unfavorable tmprrs- ath‘”waenr„,Y',b" g„„g were pointed. From 11l0 g()T,r„m<.ut maintain. Its claim to ex-
and they have taken them out of Its hands, j of people go down to the sent, and break- In probability «e Duke '^T>ph-a«ed g|on flnd «rionsly >Ç'pa'y.?,î.,hJgh ™tnlon *{Jatton Rto n„one, 'iOLO mllea N0. 9J* pmpt|on (rom local Improvement liability,
After they have decided the cases accord- water8 at the ends of the avenues on sum- t„ haVe any cxpa”mthatlet “e fl.im- In which the ttnadUnmU^ on gp. pulled by engine No. -1* of * ,g aBnJ„ hut agrees with the city to divvy up on
lug to their liking, the Council will be re- mcr evenings to breathe the pure, unpol- and the bat Bnelety folk will dI the roval procession, be called clare, and at Booue 152.5 miles | the cost for this very special occasion,
quested, or ordered, to sign the decree. , ted alr of'one of the finest lakes In the °f ” the ru)e adopted In Que- Po attentlon by companies, and will pre- °,»de'218The engine crew on the first One way ln which the Reéeptlon Commit. »
This is about the condition of affairs at j world. Nowhere else within the limit, of ^ "outre!, made general. ^.Ans. on f eomm.nd of ,he company ^ UTOSfi^ÆBÏSÎ
the City Hall at the present time. There the tKy la thJa possible, unless one makes „t to eommamlers to the royal enrrm^ an a ^ 40 mlnutre to inla,on'r,^ dtisin, In front of the City Hs/l.

are dozens of Important projects that Mrs!* McKinley! ^Z ZW “«‘“cSri.ff.a - ^ *SS | Mlas

srassrsïtraré.-ew—--yr. srs■*»“ &*-»"«,?«^£«3
kf-»’- -«-r;gsyssr&ffrAs

by the beautiful Sunuyslde sand btain. of ehnfiren were hfrard etnglng ****** the Court House. ____ D6ti<*enble things .l“. “a^nîhe ^ilr-llne” i commuiScntlon on to His Excellency tho ^
On a summer evening the Humber Bay is Mv 0o(1 t0 Thee.” or that at Baltimore ----- the excellent condition or t that I (lorernor-Oeneral. Yesterday a reply nns

sr.s,/«s,mwhw [iD/.Kin|(W rçs
|2S«sflaa-Sg sat« ——

“ " Jo ■y.'.ï'ï.'îi,»™» "”.» Delegate Says Methodist Ties Are «g “■ '■ ___________ fiîMT»

SSTïÆr “ “ " Growing Strn-ger Than „L| IMIS

The Dnluth News-Tribune suggests that They Ever Were. Tbe Toronto DatUllon of the Ro.vs Urlp ”” and entertain any other tj*
John r. Altgeld Of Illinois and Senator ------------ gade will * '„To! nrreMenÿ' a reception -n lady might have in view.
Wellington of Maryland be condemned to is the Dominion Tho battalion. Permanent Bland Free. ^

advance in progressive ideas 'af£5;'ig"*4JSt£^
ment" under the constitution. ,----------  the evening of the rf < VwTcomo About & ^authorities a. fjeetetta

will present an address of wescom. wb|le the other stands to be erect-
boys will take part. ?d on the Garrison Common» b. charged

" fnr v,v the military authorities. .The Expert Motorman. tor*T ^nQr(1 of Control opened tenders
-When tbe motorman runs over yesterday aftenmon In CO»n«*l0,“ ’ 1 lt „(

5*sss=5ss2r3!of constant watchfulness, resdtnese joint tender of $29‘>- ,or «..y, Toronto,
skill As a matter of fact, the front P>nt , station and cr>k>°,nV!®ntat0f tbe City Hall 
om man on the trolley car Is doing won-1 and two .tands ^ front^ repre-

derful things all day long and the more w^ the royal w hllc.
I see of him the more I admire him. ! " JC,eoration. at North Toronto.

^•srus ~sa : .ssa'i®1-1" »•
j--ijgyjgasJtiSisW..... »

rs: aa<3S=i3E*5&from the west. The most methodical of : chorus, Aid. Cox^ '
men will sometimes do that. Seeing noth- ,Ten „ that wee* a“B y ggno to date, He ■
Ing coming from the quarter toward which tall an expenditure o » belt with
I was going, I stepped out Just where a big .aid .M1"
red trolley car was approaching rapidly, the |10,uw.__________ «----
I had done about five steps on my way r,lwhtahl».
when I felt something touch very gently -A Novel x> *
mv left shoulder and heard somebody say- ^ „ew lightship at Otter
'“Saw. gK outer the way!" ««Hand, has tha

"Looking up I saw the motorman on the buIR of nee. oi watertight___
front platform of a red trolley ear looking bull i, divided logo three one con-
down at m" smilingly, and saw that It pertinents, of which the -dgrg a lan- 
was his car that had come upon me and j talns two large steel gas u lt a
hit mo. I tern Is placed on a eyllndr |arge bell,

“If I had failed to look out for myself l height of 25 feet. Ther. tongue,
there had been no such fallut», on the which ha* not only an Teggel roll», 
part of this motorman, hut Instead "f but la made to strike which I»
whooping and yelling, or banging his gong There Is also a apodal eiai v” ■ the
at me, tie, opt of pure delight In the ex- operated by the presage needed.
erdae of his absolute command over lt, had holder to the burner. t0 operate
tooled the heavy ear down upon me »" The supply of gas is snn 1 . month*
gently tha* he Just barely touched me, and , the light and the bell rot_.ee 
then stopped the ear. I without any attention.

“He was a bird, this motorman, ln his ___ 
perfect control of power and brake. Rut | - — 
there are plenty of motormen In the eltv -,
Just like tlvat. They are stalwart, self- ■* 
reliant, able men. and we like to see one 
as he pomes booming down the street, 
standing up straight, with one hand on the 
lightning and the other on the brake."

LX machine guns and bikes barredWe se-
mlttee asked for $50,000. 
was trounced. It has no fear of the elec
tors before Its eyes.

our favorite:l Rat
the Tap of Drum, 

Alone, 1» Considered 
Objectionable.

In Ihrd 
< *t shnl

Mnrebln* toMen’s Genuine Glazed Kangaroo Laced Boots, 
with thick welted soles, also a plain 
Columbia Toe, with medium weight Good
year welted soles, also a Black Vici Ivid 
Waterproof, with pearl kid lining* and 
double soles, nothing better at / nn 
$6.00, any pair............................. -^,UV

Had lt not been for Morrow, the Toronto 
man, the Canadian athletes would have 
been whitewashed by the Englishmen In 
Montreal the other day. The Old lAnd Is 

little again in 
carrying off the

À moi
Opei

z
coming to the front a 
athletics, with Towns 
sculling championship. But we 
donT feel halt so bed after a drubbing 
by Englishmen as we do over defeat by 
Yankees.

Wtiîst J 
Been ,l«j
“TaJ
Real

Hmvl 
QulitB. 

Bint H
Sultlnd

eC.lmtirHl
Now

the

* 300 Ysigi, '
9 Cor" A*n«A

- in the way proposed would provide Buch 
n route and convenience thousands of em

it would pay the property owners EAST’Sk directors
main thing. What the city should have Is.

with the Metropolitan 

understanding with the To eoneèrned to undertake most of these ex-not an agreement 
Railway, but anSome of Our New Gloves tor Men wore all over be- 

not given 7000 <r 
A protest was sent

The Lindsay Poet was 
eause that town was 
more by the census, 
to the commissioner, and after a revision 

dded- Only six were

Theas local Improvements. Aid- BIG EE III IHE $10»tensions
Oliver’s notice for particulars as to theRailway Company as to the terms

upon which any suburban »V feasibility of connecting East
to reach the centre of the cltj. it vv"v

is not a particular afereemeni, but the de- Bloor-street with D.nfortlvsveuue 1. a step 
datation of a general principle we want, in the right direction. Toronto Is sadly 
It Is evident, from what Is now transplv- deficient ln thorofares. The spanning of 
mg t^ Mr Mackerele Is getting his sub- the Don at Bloor-street by » Tl.dnrt: 
urban project Just about where he wants make that rtreet one ot tite city. mwn 
It After he gets the new market as a arteries. With the growth of population 
depot for his suburban service, be wl.l | Bloor-street must become more and more 
probably then Introduce his new project the centre of a great residential nrew A 
In its eutlretv It Is a big proposition, and continuous railway «errlce on Bloor-etreet 

absorb,na 1 g<L deal ot wa.er,: from East Toronto Village to Toronto June 
L“1>J ' L scheme has, the tlon would revolutionize that thorofare

The Toronto Rail- ! within a decade. Bloor-street crosses most 
of the railway tracks entering the city, 
and by the establishment of depots In :ne 
west and east lt would be possible to

because of the priceYou buy ypur Boots at this store 
and quality satisfaction we can give you. You select your 
Hats and Clothing from our stocks because you find you 

be served to the best advantage in doing so. As we do for 

in Hats, Clothing, and Boots, we can

nine name* were a 
needed to make the 7000, »o W In6t 
la now happy.

If Tenders Are Accepted for the 
Necessary Stands for 

the Public.

It would be funny, wouldn’t It, If Major 
Maude should send Instructions to Mayor 
Howland of Toronto, or Mayor Hendrle 
of Hamilton, as to their proper behavior 
when the Duke comes.

Mailcan do for you in the
vou
matter of Gloves, Try us and see.

These are some of our new Fail Gloves:
„ , , ri =„ TWakln Driving Gloves, reinforced frqm gusset to centre of each finger
MenreLeJ ri^ges rousing from centre of p»bn to point of <■»**"• a^ « 2.00 

thumb, spear pointa........... ..

JOwill not let the 
It still maintainsThe Kingston News 

ce nous question drop, 
that n number of people of that city were 
left out of the count, and want* to know 

__ not there waa a preconceived 
to lessen the population of Ontario 

Ask Mr. Tarte.

SUITABLE TOYS FOR ROYAL CHILDREN Ki

whether or 
scheme 
for the benefit of Quebec.

but the more water any 
better K seems to go. 
way Company, with six millions of watered , 
stock, was yesterday placed on a 5 per j 
cent, basis.

I,

wine Kid Gloves, one of our most stylish makes, with white 
silk rtûSl vusset fingers, fit. style end wear guaranteed.................•"

1.50
ten”Mh®eM!.y!rMof1OtUw.dee!p!e!rintg

the hope that he will conduct himself In 
a befitting manner on the occasion of tni 
roval visit. Thl» 1» no doubt a mild sug
gestion to His Worship to practice the 
making of forward and h»«kward hand 
springs with ease, grace and dignity.

1.00
The six millions of water

WM-m isl
and other concessions. h; w... determine. IhTuei

brougfit lt np are to be commended for 
It Is to be hoped they will

1.50 Writii

How About Your New Overcoat?
Becauae of the death of President Me

Klnlev the public receptions at M»tr^
and Quebec have lroen cut out from the 
roval program. It !» » 8°od th n* J 
tradespeople that the order was not given 
before the new dresses were bought and 
made.

You have the privilege of paying 
S20.00 to $40.00 for your new Overcoat 
it vou want to. We can give you equal 
satisfaction foi a good deal less money. 
Our Overcoat will look just as dressy, fit 

well and give you as much service

by methods which are 
much water the project will absorb. Tbe 

ascertained will repre- REC1their efforts.
■keep at It until they accomplish some 
definite results. We are satisfied the peo
ple are ln sympathy with them, and If 

practical scheme for bringing about

‘ amount of water so
the value of the franchises and consent

cessions foolishly given away by the muni- 
The franchise given away by

Hou
dpelltlea.
the city to the Toronto Railway Company 
Is to-day worth seven millions. The fran
chises that the city and suburban munlcl- 

have given to Mr. Mackenzie, dl- 
and Indirectly, will, some day be

any
the suggested Improvement» Is presented 
to the Council the aldermen cannot afford

tyou as
and wear. . ,

It’s almost time you were thinking of 
a new coat. The evenings are getting 
cooler and an overcoat will add to your 
comfort. Any one of the following lines 
is worth having;
Men’s Overcoats, in black and Oxford grey 

cheviots, medium length, box back 
style, velvet collars, Italian lin- g qq
ing» .........  • • ............. ...........

Men’s Beaver Overcoats, in navy blue and 
black, box back style, single breasted, 
velvet collars, good trimmings 7 gQ

Men’s Overcoats, Oxford grey and black 
.cheviot cloth, medium length, velvet 
cottars, good linings and trim- 7 5Q
mings..........................................

Whipcord or Covert Cloth
^Baok

:□ Lorn
C to oppose it.3 ma ti 

and 14 
Amer! 
revive
them.

pallties 
rectly
fore long, amount to at leas: one-half ot

■=*■

SPOILING THE WATERFRONT.

SheInterest to the 
seems recent

and ij 
Amerl 
for t> 
script
writ hi
tint
made
her d
muni

à

Men’s Overcoats, imported Oxford greÿ 
and black cheviots, medium length box 
back style, velvet collars, 
class trimmings and interlining»

Navy Blue and Black Imported Beaver 
Cloth Overcoats, box back style, shoul
ders and sleeves lined with satin, j j- 
checked worsted body linings.. Iv.UU 

Men’s Long Overcoats, loose box back 
style, Raglan pockets, ordinary shoul
ders, velvet collars, best Italian linings 
and good trimmings, the cloth is -q nn 
a fashionable Oxford grey cheviot » O» VU 

Men’s Imported Black Llama Cloth Over
coats, made in box back style, with vel
vet collars, Beatrice twill linings 
and black satin sleeve linings, «n
best interlinings........... fcUAJU

Men’s Black Imported English Thibet 
Cloth Overcoats, long loose box back 
style, Raglan pockets, lined throughout 
with black satin, silk sewings gQ qq

first- 1500 •’Hi
•Until
pity
times 
or svJ 
or du] 
ed id 
with]

Council ought to deal with, but It takes
Men’s Fawn 

Short Box
self collars, Italian linings ....

J Men’s Overcoats, made of Oxford grey 
cheviot, long loose box back style, square 
shoulders and Raglan pockets, .<-1 rn 
.velvet collars, Italia" lining»... ,u"*,v 

Men’s Black English Beaver Overcoats, in 
single-breasted box back style, velvet 
collars, silk-stitched seams and .n CQ
edges, good Italian linings....... 1A. GU

Men’s Short Box Back Style Overcoats, 
self lined, checked back cloths, fawn 
whipcords and Oxford grey cheviots, 
shoulders and sleeves lined..

Overcoats,: 10.00 8 \u]pany and tbe other big franchise corpora
tions have things dead easy this year. troed 

• the 1 
to n

!

”\\
preps
no n| 

vt ricin 
again 
a gal 11 
with

The doctor® have apparently good resi- out-door
a scene of 
And they areson for surrounding the relationship be

tween themselves and their patients with sewer Into It!I running
professional secrecy. Doctors differ vetw : make a lover of ^Nature we p. 
widely among themselves In the diagnosis b° gauXd<wlth the way

they’ve “improved” Toronto Bay/
good sense to withhold their differences can’t they let ^heItI‘1ar^rth Tt!^ think 
from the public. In their handling of the j “a*?ep^0tic man! woman and child west 
late President's case, however, they were o( tb(, gubway thoroly endorses Mr■ Poll-
obliged to take the public Into their conn- Ups Thompson's lettar In yeatcroays ^
dence. It was as lf a case were being 1 ^“rWale aldermen that a large
beard in open court. The doctors were ndmber „f parkdale people would expect 
the judges; and the people a critical and Parkdale aldermen to hold Darkdjtie tata - 
Interested jury. The result of this open t them, 1 would

I l.e glad to sign a petition G^msr thls 
Indian Road sewer. Barkan le.

a

ls>
that

ley’s
can

"1and treatment of eases, but they have the

15.00

Fleece-Lined and Scotch Wool Underwear
Remember these facts when you 

heavy Underwear and wondering where you had better buy.
Underwear qualities

Bei
thinking about your The financial flutter that was predicted 

after the death of President McKinley 
has so for not materialised. The shoot
ing of Garfield was followed by a general 
decline in values. Financial methods seem 
to have improved ln Wall-street since 187J.

are *jnen 
beet I 
loo t j 
Blalij 
Inn a| 
tlewd

hWBroughtand America 
Together By Recent Ecu

menical Conference.

Britain
Closer

court style of treating caste has been any
thing but satisfactory or creditable to the 
medical mon directly concerned and to the 
profession generally. We would be sorry 
to believe that the practice of medicine 
is surrounded with so much doubt and 
Ignorance as the history of the Presi
dent’s case would lead us to believe. A 
comparison between the bulletins os Issued 
from day to day with the facts as they 

afterwards discovered and admitted

are guar an-(1) The Eaton
teed to be thoroughly dependable. Chicago, sept. «.-Writing from London 

the results of the 
Bishop Galloway

% and
st»n<

I'Tf FARMER’S DAY OFF.

We’ll turn the horses out to-day and let 
them have a rest, h»rPFor, mother, I've an ache away down he

We'lMtind o7 le’t tilings go a bit, I don t
As t^^ca'redTIvsh’ahead and hurry
rn tat* the*boy? go'home, I guess, the corn

For fve an'aehlnMn my breast and can’t 
see very well.

That Toronto Is prosperous Is shown hy 
the report of City Treasurer Coady. that 

department la *20.000 better off this 
than at the same time last year.

THE OHIO to The Record-Herald, on 
i Ecumenical Conference,(2) The Eaton Underwear stock is comprehen

sive enough to meet every demand, be
cause it comprises all the wanted styles 
and grades.

Pend
eete<lhis

Te Issue of the Methodist Ecumenical
conference has marked another distinct ad-

closer co-operation of the sex 
ecclesiastical

edyear
lnsp

A Hartford, Conn., man «nggeets that 
Anarchists he flogged. The suggestion s 

liberal dose of the “cat would 
doubtless be more of a deterrent than hang- 
Ing to that 
quite as

the
30 ofvance ln the

eral branches of our great 
family, the various divisions of which were
occasioned by geographical «£-**«* 

questions of church govern 
The doctrinal 

been dis-

(3) The Eaton Underwear prices are fair and 
reasonable. You’ll not be paying a bit 
more than you ought to pay.

not had. A
__kind of people. It wouhl lw
painful and would not make them 

heroes in the cyesjrfsny- dlfference, on
The New York Commercial Advertiser, In mcnt and administration.

S5S? are or-
^united: so also are *o.e ta An»-

Boers The British Empire suffered much 
mM heeanse the self-preservation Idea was 
overlooked^by the Gladstone government 
after Majuba.

would give a modern Moll ere ample scope 
for the production of a most laughable 
satire on the profession. If the facts had 
not been disclosed to the public as the

N
gat

(4) The Eaton Guarantee says that your money 
will be refunded if goods do not prove 
satisfactory.

These area few of our prices for Fall and Winter lines we 
showing in Fleece Lined and Scotch Wools:

VV .Netj

|tal

Hark! Mother, don’t you seem to hear a
Outsit t°hereTfiheS gevergreen»? And

you nfight hunt ^ a hit °ofW «« hang 
It by the door- 
find the hymn b 
old hymn I want 

And sit and hold your
sing the words to me.

progressed the doctors would no doubt Wftl
have followed professional etlquet and reptralla.reserved their opinions for their own pro
fessional gatherings. But the people have 
become a factor in the case, and the doc» 
tors find they cannot very easily side 

As the case was diagnosed

has evidenced wide hos- 
Chrtstinn scholar- 

applauded et

thej The conference 
pltallty to progressive 
ship.
<hto conference
»lS.WUb,,. scholar- 

*b'P’ ?rt,oreamemeres»ent al verities which■r. •L.*ir.r«,.
ssssr ....
C On thegrerteihT.r^VtU.o. rf ih« daj 
the conference has spoken wl-h charact r
lstic emphasis, without compromise or he*-
tation. Methodism Insists on high Ideals 
of holy living. With regard to the sten^- 
ardshlp of wealth, the conference spoke 
In a x-olce that will be heard and heeded 
thruout the world.

I believe this great conference ha» 
brought Great Britain and the United 
States nearer together. Representing so 
large a constituency on both skies of tne 
sen, It enn speak with something like an- 
thorlty. I am sure three were never *0 
united ln purpose apd/splrit as to-day. 
When large Christian bodies that repre
sent what Is best in the life of nations 

In heart and aim, politicians cao- 
Erery Amez.eau

• are book, for there's one 
to see,
hand and hear yon

Andshirts and drawers, double breasted, sa
teen facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, soft 
finish, keuvv weight, small, me- qf
dium and large men’s sizes ......... .OH

Men's Henx'j Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted and 
double back, heavy winter weight, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, drawers double
back, all sizes.................................

Men’s Heavy Scotch Mottled Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted, sa
teen facings, heavy winter weight, -r
unshrinkable, full men’s size........  "*3

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, heavy winter 
weight, full fashioned, pearl buttons, 
spliced elbows, knees and seats, double 
breasted, heavy and very warm,
all sizes..........................................

••Turnbull’s" 16-Gauge Heavy Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, double 
breasted, sateen facings, pearl buttons, 
full fashioned, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, spliced seats, sizes 34 to 44 

“Turnbull’s” Hand-Made 14-Gauge Scotch 
Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
full fashioned, pearl buttons, “unshrink
able,” heavy weight and very . -n 
warm, eipes 34 to 44...................... I.GU

Rock. Well 
It I*

Fleece Lined
Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, double breasted and double 
hack, to button on shoulder, overlooked 

pearl- buttons, heavy and efi
for winter wear, all sizes...

Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear, shirts and 
drawers,' double breasted and double 
L ick drawers double back, overlocked 
seam’s, pearl buttons, close ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, French neck, heavy gc 
w inter weight, all sizes.................

Some of the papers
would have received ^cret

the
track them, 
and treated under the public gaze, so now tears away andThere, mother, wipe your 

The premise,” mnT, that day, concern!» 

Yxritl and in mine again; God’s

•NANSEN” EATS FIVE LOAVES DAILY«the doctors must fight out tlielr differences 
before the public. The contest has already 
set hi. and lt promises to be an exciting 
and Interesting one as far as tbe public 
la concerned, 
tone of the bulletins for the first nve 
days, it almost takes our breath away 
to be told now that there are no cases 

record of a man over 45 years of age 
getting well of a shot thru the stomach. 
The doctors assured the public that the 
bullet was embedded In the muscles of the 
back and that it was harmless. It now 
turns out that they knew nothing about 
the location or effect of the bullet after 
it left the stomach, and it Is admitted 
that the Injury lt caused after It had 
passed thru the stomach would of 
have resulted in the death of the Presi
dent. How the doctors could Issue favor
able bulletins ln the face of the patient's 
abnormal pulse Is now the subject of pro
fessional astonishment. Hs is also the giv
ing of solid food to the patient. There 
Is a disposition smong the doctors to 
cast the blame for the optimistic nature 
of the bulletins upon Dr. McBurney. hnt 
lt must be remembered the whole battery 
of them appended their names to the docu-

teams,
warm Zoo la Healthy 

Animal.îfevv Polar Bear at 
and Vigorous

The polar hear presented to Rlverdale 
Mr. Chester Massey arrived ye*-

Just put your
And wl8a-e nearer"to' Him, too. and still
Ont there come^Heiry: him1 and me ain't 

anoke for years and >ears.
Poor chip: I'll go and cheer him up-how 

old and worn he pear»!

.75
In view of the optimistic

Pnrk by
terday from New York. His name Is Nan- 

Mr. William Bar- 
anlmal dealer, writes that

His former owner,
tela, the great 
the bear Is one of four cubs captured In 
Spitsbergen, by a party of exnl over* n b<r * * 
two vears ago. They were then all tery 
roung. and, the mother having been shot, 
the cubs were easily caught. Toe party 
brought the bears to Denmark, wh^re they 
were bought by Mr. Bartels’ agents, and 
sent to this country last April.

Nansen’s paws measure just four Inches 
across the fronts His bill of fare consists 
of four or five pounds of fish and the same 
number of loaves of bread a day. Immedi
ately npon being placed ln his cage In the 
park he made a bold dash for the large 
swimming hath provided for him, and by 
Ills vigorous dives and plunges strongly 
testified to his appreciation of the cl?»?, 
cold, errstnl water of Lake Ontario, and 
repeatedly assured tho amused spectators 
this this was the very best thing he had 
struck since he left his native country. He 
seems very much at home in bis new quar
ters. find will undoubtedly prove a great 
attraction for visitors at the Zoo.

Men’s Fine Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, oveilocked seams, 
pearl buttons, silk facings, very «C 
softfinishand winter weight,all sizes • « G 

Men’s Fine Fleece-Lir.ed Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, fleeced with silk and wool 

soft finish and not too

I've told the hands that they cmild quit; 
the corn and things can wait,

and Henry made It np, out yonder
by the gate; .... ____

XYe didn't sav a word, we just stood there 
and looked and then

We kind of slowly turned away—and both 
were friends again.— 

motfier. sing the dear old hymn, the 
one he liked the best—

I'd like to help, but oh. there » such an 
achin' in my breast.______

Hudson's Soap. Lesves no Smell.
Hudson’s Soap. Removes obstinate dirt.
Hudson's Sosp. Makes grosse fly. 136

R. M. BRITTON WILL GET IT.

And 1

CURED TO STAY”1.00
mixture, very 
heavy, silk trimmed, pearl buttons, over
looked seams, French neck, all j qq

Now,

•SS55SS
strong It will do for o*Y 
woman living.

sixes .......
1.25Scotch Wool

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted, 
ribi*ed skirt and cuffs, heavy winter 
weight, small, medium and large g-#
men's sizes......................... ................. •

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear,
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

Itself They’re All After Sibley.
W. H. Sibley, the Mauser rifle msn, nr- 

rceted at Brantford at the Instance of the 
Toronto authorities on a chorgr of de- « For one who has suffered os I hare for cur
trending Frank Ashley of Ryevnle out of CTVOU1 p,0,[rsiion. and ha»‘“* If
*2. ulll not be brought to this city at a^“"ri^u tadoctor bill» w*
present. Dctectlyc Cuddy, armed with a ‘^ " Lrmancn^reM, vou can imagms whti 
warrant, went to Brantford yesterday, anil blessing 1 feel South Amène*»
wae notified that Sibley would have re »^vmc hM lo me. The first few *** 
answer a charge of forgery there before , reVle(- lt look six boule» '•/.
he would he handed over to the local P<>- B lpa but I feel I am cured to stay cured, 
lice. Detective Cuddy returned to Toronto ^."X^roes, Orillia. Ont 5»
last nlgfft. •

are one
not put them asunder, 
win return to his home profoundly im
pressed with «the sincere* and universal 
sorrow of England over the tragedv that 
has so sorely bereaved our beloved country.

The Ecumenical Methodist Conference 
closed its session this afternoon with a 
memorial service ln honor the late Pre
sident McKinley.

is
It ip generally believed that R. M. Brit

ton K.O.. M.P.. of Kingston will get the 
appointment to the judgeship on the King’s 
Brnoh. rondo vacant by the promotion of 
Chief Justice Armour.

wtr

Pi

T. EATON C° a
mThe Lackawanna gives Its passengers

Double Fastest dolly train between Buffalo and
Limited.Give Holloway's Com Cnre a trial. It 

removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has done once 
It will do again.

¥jchoice of routes to New York, 
tracks to Dover. Four tracks from there 
to New York.

LackawannaNew York Is the 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO, Z

ti:

*

V

X

l

The safe drink Is 
the MAGI Caledo
nia Water — sold 
everywhere, and 
everyone knows 
what It Is. Season 
at Springs closes 
18th.

v

cy
)

<u 
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5SEPTEMBER 18 1901the TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING -r;
JE».PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
PICTURESQUE PAW-AMERICANlOUTt

1
>? Royal and United States Mall Steamers. '

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
8.8. CELTIC.............Sept. V, 8 a.m.
8.8. OCEANIC...........Sept. 18, 0 «.in.
8.8. TEUTONIC....Sept. 25, noon.
S.S. CYMRIC ...........Oct. 1st, 8 a m.
S.S. Germanic ...........Oct. 2nd, noon.

Saloon rates «50 and up. Superior se- 
cond saloon accommodation on t-euic. 
Oceanic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to CHAS. A. PI PON. General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King street East, lo- 
ronto.

y *
3

"excursionsThere Mrs. McKinley Will Be Better 
Than Anywhere Else, Dr.

Rixey Says.
t

13EPT. 26, 27,.2_8j_190l
From Toronto to

Port Huron, Mick.
Detroit, Mick. . • i • ••
Safclnnw, Alch. . • • •
Bay City, Mloh, . . • •
Cleveland, Ohio . . • •
Grand Rapide, Mloh. • • 
Columbus, Ohio « . • •
Chicago, Ill. . « • • • *

Cincinnati, Ohio • • • •

Seasonable .. » 6.00 
.. 6.00

7.36
HOW SHE BEARS HER GRIEF T.’4S■

. 7.60
.. O.»**'
.. 10.00
. . 12.40
.. 12.60

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.To-morrow ^Jg^»*** -memti

nor parent of-boy a, e>n “ord to ™=m om own mMüfaclotÿ/just ,hc sort that catch the little fellows by their
L°ttyCapp"a,an=e?Ldth=d parents by their unusually low price, and long-wearing qualities. Come early ur.day

morning and get your choice.

OfWhen She Saw the Kmblei 
Mourning She Wae Deeply 

Affected.

River and Gulf of St Lawrence.

For Ladles’ 
Ready-to-Wear Use

m. A. *»OAMPANA»»
U700 tons! will leave Montreal at 1 n.m, Sep 
tember 23. October 7 and 21. for Qnebee 
Father Point, Gmspe. Perce, Capo Cove, Grand 

i River, Suinmerside, Charlottetown and Pic ton. 
Through connections to Ha ifnx, at. John, 
Portland. Boston and New York.

For rate», berths, toldcrs and any informa
tion, call on

also TO

All 35.40McKinleyWashington, Sept. 17.—Mrs. 
will be infinitely better In Canton, In her j 
home, than anywhere else.

So, feelingly, said Dr. Rixey to-day. He 
has attended for months tbe woman ot

Valid to Return until Monday, OoL 11-1911
«Handkerchiefs

Hemstitched. Bmbroldered and La”’ ( 
♦rtminwi «Linen Handkerchief». ‘*Jlao^lty display of Glove and Sleeve Hand
kerchiefs.

BUFFALO and Return 
Good for 3 Days $2.10 • 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2lst, I90I.

BARLOW CUMDEHLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN. Se«v.. Quebec.BOYS’ 75c. SCOTCH TWEED KNICKERS 49c.whom he spoke; he knows her mental 
character, for he has carefully studied her 
In seeking to relieve her physical ills.

"Better In Canton, at hotne, than any- j 
where elee."

The American people know this la true, 
for to their loving sympathy they have 
come, In the past few days, to know Mrs. 
McKinley better than ever before.

They know that she yearns for her home, 
that the White House must be the saddest 
place on earth to her.

She la a widow; she lost, by despicable 
force, the man she loved—the man _ on 
whom she leaned—tbe man whose tender 
affection for her was the beat tribute to 
her womanly virtues.

For this grieving widow, her home will 
be Infinitely the best place. ;

To-day has necessarily been the saddest,, 
the most trying In Mrs. McKinley’s life./ 
There must be one sadder, more tryingi 
and that the day when the earth closes 
forever over him who was all to her, over 
him who was to her, not the President or 
the United States, bat her helpmate—the 
half of her.

Even on that saddest of days there will 
be one last consolation to this sorrowing 
woman. ,

» I Neck Ruff*
Dainty Chiffon Boas, with poppy pe.al 

trimming, white, black and fancy colored.

Genuine ImDorted Scotch Tweed, In neat dark browns, greys and all 
MatfhJneJMlshades double cloth knees and seats, all sizes, the best ÆQn 

'valueTn special sale price Thursday WG
Special train will leave Toronto at 7 
a m., South Parkdale 7.05 a.m., nrrlv- 
lug Pun-American Grounds 9.50 a.m. 
■SgffE Intermediate stops. -
Returning by special train leaving Pan- 
Americnn Grounds after the brilliant 
electrical Illumination at 10 p.m., ana 

, liv all regular trains up to and Including 
Sept. 33. Street cars connect on ^rrlv-
j M via Suspension

:ng tickets ex- 
llowed at Niagara

lace Garniture»
Collars, Collarette», Berthas, Fronts, llo- 

l ros. Cuffs and Lace Jackets.

French Kid and Suede 
Gloves, Silk Umbreiloe,
Silk and Woolen Hosiery 
and Underwear 
Ready Trimmed Hate

A grand new display of these to-day, em
bracing all the new shapes anil Hvles '^ 
Trimmed Camel Hair Felt and Stitched 
Hate.

Rain and Duet Coats
In three-quarter and full length, 
est shapes In all desirable co.ors.

Fast service. No

Bovs’ $3.75 English Serge Two-Piece Suits for $1.98. Passengers may 
Bridge without 
changed. Stop-over a
J.al\V. RYDER, C.P, & T.A., N.W- cor. 

King and Yonge-sta. Phone Main 
4205V

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

1.98

$5.00 Three-Piece Suits for $3.99.Boys’ $4.50 to !3.99SM2l5î£y?Ïiu!vS~X' ‘Clto"£".d« a» ««<• "d M»-Wl~MTb.NJur|irt~ .......................... ..........................................

Ioronto-Montreal
LINE.

*
The new-

Steamers leave 
week day 8.80 p.m. 
(except Sunday) 
throughout month 
of September.

Hamilton-Toronto-Montrcal line.
ve Tuesday, Thursday and

) SINGLE, $6.50. 
f RETURN, $11.50.

Amongst New Goods 
Opening To-Day We Show

Some exquisite single pn«eru Sllk 8hlrt 
Waist Lengths, of a character hitherto un 
seen In Toronto.

Youths’ $6.50 to $9.00 Box Overcoats for $4.99.
V , , . , d«signed for early Fall wear, cut in short box-back style, colors are the fashion-

ManufaHured from fine perfection sizes 26 to 33, regular price «6.50 to «9.00, Thursday special price is...............

WILL SELL ROUND 
TRIP TICKETSANNUAL

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

r4.99 fBOM

TORONTOSteamers leas 
Saturday at 7 

TORONTO
p.m.» Near His Grave.

Her husband will be buried near^her 
home, near what was his home, where they 
were happy. While the people mourn here 
she will, to a sense, be alone with her 
dead, x

In simple, quiet Canton there will he 
none of the glamor or pageantry 
state funeral.

There will be but 'three hours between 
the arrival of the body and the services at 
the church.. No authoritative announce
ment has yet been made, but It Is thought 
that the body of the President will be 
taken direct from the train tq the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and remain 
there until after the final services, when 
It win be taken to tbe receiving vault at 
Westlawn Cemetery, and there kept until 
each time as a permanent resting-place s. 
provided. It has not yet been positively 
determined whether or not the people will 
be allowed to pass thru the church and 
view the body.

R Is said that Mrs. McKinley’s neighbors 
In Canton and the late President's okl 
friends here are greatly disappointed by 
the arrangements for the final services.

For Widow’. Sake.
But their disappointment must 

when they learn that these arrangements 
have been made for Mrs. McKinley’s sake, 
that her trial may not be prolonged far be
yond her strength, beyond the strength or 
any loving, mourning woman. Just so, to 

the strain on her, the arrange
ments were changed so that the remains 
will leave here to-morrow night.

Days must seem ages to Mrs. McKinley 
us she passes silent, grtevlug thousands 
whom but lately she proudly heard cheer- 
lug, applauding her husband.

The widow bore herself well yesterday. 
At 7.35 a.m. the mourn ere left the Mil- 
In,rn house In Buffalo and walked to the 

- carriages, waiting.
Mrs. McKinley, of course, was In deepest 

black. On one side of her was Abuee Mc
Kinley and Oh the other Dr. Rixey, ready 
to support her If necessary. To the aston
ishment of all she walked firmly with head 

Her widow’s veil was drawn so 
In _t!t£

••Taoro” Hand-Drawn 
Real Linen Goods

Hand-Embroidered MEN’S CLOTHING BARGAWS. SHOE SNAPS FOR THURSDAY
111 *" . - #n, QQ. Men's $2.25 Cordovan Bals fer $1-76.

Men's $7.50 Twee U tweed sizes 35 to 44, single- Guaranteed perfect-fitters, have standard setew sole;, stitohed edges, whole
Finely-Tailored Fal'SuRs ofheavy all-woo^ Uut vegta> stylish per- , medium wide toes, neat and stylish, regular «2.25,

—................................................................................................. ...................... , 7S

TOto
MONTREAL 

Meals and Berth Included.

Ticket Office ; 2 King St. East-
SAGINAW $7.35, BAY CITY $7.45Linen

tira
Saltings, Novelty Gowning», in silk and mL

ÛHANU MAPI
$9.30DETROIT I COLUMBUS

Sfl.OO 1 $10.00of awool weaves. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Flannels, In all the newi , French Printed 
shades apd designs.

Xcnv stripe Italian Russ- CHICAGO $12.40
Beaver Line—Montreal to 

Liverpool.

as 8,13151$ r L*e ass-s aifessR*»?
Steamers sail from Montreal at daybreak, bteamers sembari£ing ^ evenlng prevl-

| C C1NNATII Good Going Sept I tl^£^*N01 
| 12. 50 j 26, 27,28 1 $7-60 1

ie ii4.99fl|ail Orders
Given Special and Prompt Care, 'at

Boys' $1.50 School Boots for $1.15
Good, strong School Boots, whole-foxed cordovan vamps, stitched edges, 

sense

ST. PAUL and) $35.40to$36.90 s
MINNEAPOLIS > According to routecommon

Men's $1 25 Tweed Pasts for 69c.
Tweed Pants, well and strongly made, guaranteed 

serviceable, regular
JOHN CATTO & SON toes, guaranteed solid leather throughout, neat and dressy, 

sizes 1 to 5, regular *1.25, Thursday..................................... .......................
THE1.15Heavy All-Wool Dark Brown 

to give thorough satisfaction and prove 
«1,25, Thursday special......................................

passengers
‘"second cabin rate. *30 and «37,50; steer- 
age. $24.50 and $25.50. _rT

All modem vessels, up-to-date m every 
respect ; electric light, bilge keels. atate 
rooms amidships and very best °* f*r®* 

Foi rates, reservation of berths and any 
firther information, apply to

N SHORT UNE 169CveryKing Street, Opyosltt tha Poitofflce, IfAST

MEN’S FURNISHING SPECIALS.
Wen’s 81.00 and 81.25 CambricShirta for 750.^ ^ ^ ^ ^

le

■
8. J. SHARP.

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.
■« I SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2lst,

GOOD FOB 8 DAT*
\ Writings of Emma Goldman Printed 

in London and Shipped to 
the United States.

th Franco • Canadian Linecease
:ed

75c 10 days, Montreal and Meati-Ml
From Havre. iron» Montreal.
8®^ ,6lh .......... ‘Garth^rtle2ni"SSteerC.

In Fine Extra Quality Shirts, stiff bhsoqis, cuffs separate orx, flood going only on train leaving Toronto 
.ySSS a m8 on above date. Good tor re-

j Toronto to Buffalo B°tam$ .1

*be

Men’s $1.25 Kid Cloves for 99c.
Austrian Kid Gloves, unlined, with patent dome fastening, well and strongly made, up-to-date in every way, regular «1.26, Thursday

111-
Havre, Southamp- 
ton and London ..

shorten $27of $1599cRECIPE FOR KILLING RULERS «48.50 *29.50
Superior accommodation, doctor and 

stewardess on board. $ rench cooking, ta
ble wine free fpr all classes. . ...

G odds from Havre, 11 ?*y*i .nfSi, it’ Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nantes, L Orient, IT.
Thro B.-L- Issued In each French and 

Mediterranean port by local agents. .
For particulars and shipping directions 

apply to H. Genestal et Ffls, Havre, to air 
railroad agents to Canada, or 223 Com
missioner», Montreal.

of Paris...........Finestto- *

Would Retaliate Against 
Rulers—Pres, a Button and 

Get Rid ol Them,

IHow Site
Tickets on sale every day. fGOCXD 

1 fit ©AYS. Electrical Illumination com- 
mences at 7.30 each evening. Spectol at
tractions every day. Compare oar time
alAllttratoBBron"through Toronto and Buffa-

Lv, Toromto *7^26 a.m., x9.<5 a-in., xl.20 
p.m.. *5.2o p.m-, zl-25 P-m. Arr. Buffalo 
•10.30 a.m., X12.40 p.m., x4.S5 p.m., 8.24
P Leave10Bujaîo *7.45 a.m., x9.45 a.m.,
X2.03 p.m., *6.00 p.m., xlO.28 p.m. Arrive 
Toronto *10.50 a.m., xl.20 p.m.» xo.05 p.m., 
•9.05 p.m., xx 1.80 a.m.

•Dafiy. xDally except Sunday. xxDally 
except Monday. . , _ , _ ,
p„r^.^PoN«rta^^
tsMsa 8P°huM.® ilDg end

I. H. NOTMAN. Asat Gen -Passr.^

PHILIP JAMIESON,
Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Streets.

cal -all* .(.U'
pn-

f'Bmtot ' London, Sept. 17-The writings o
being printed In London,ma Goldman are 

and large quantities are being ahijjped to 
All her old utterances have been

lo withoutS. J. SHARP,
Western Youge-rirelL ItoSSti.-nt

America.
- revived and revised, and additions ma fie to

he
in- erect.

that her face conld not be seen, 
carriage with her were her favorite niece, 
Miss Barber; - Abner McKinley and Dr. 
lllxey. They were driven at once to the 
station. 8o far as could be seen, she sat 
erect in the carriage without support.

She Was Affected.
But the Journey to the d^pot In the car

riage, from the windows of which she 
could see the emblems of mourning, affect
ed Mrs. McKinley seriously, and when she 
stepped from the carriage, assisted by Dr. 
lllxey and Abner McKinley, her limbs 
failed her, and she would have fallen but 
for the support accorded her.

She entered the station and was assisted 
Into the very ear In which she and the 
dead President toed made the trip Into the 
city of his death.

Dr. ltixcy gave her a stimulating tonic. 
[Those who were her Immediate companions 
showed her the most solicitous attention. 
Mrs. and Miss Barber, Miss Helen McKin
ley, Abner McKinley and his wife vainly 
sought to comfort her.

And so did Mrs. Garrett A. Hobart, mi- 
ways a close friend, a widow, too, who 
knows, in part, what it Is to suffer as does 
Mrs. McKinley.

Mr». McKinley Slept.
After awhile Mrs. McKinley, weary of 

soul, tired of body, fell asleep. Mrs. Mc
Kinley and Mrs. Hobart sat by her side 
and gently fanned her. cue awoke slight
ly refreshed.

She seemed to be entirely under her 
Btrong self-control when she arrived here, 
and was driven to the White House, to the 
mansion so typical of her bereavement.

She left It Its mistress, the first lady ot 
the land. She re-entered It a broken-heart- 

Bnt she knows she has 70,000,-

to them.
She

INLAND NAVIGATION.baa evidently been giving much time 
recently to pteuuvius 8®w proclamations 
and incendiary poetry with which to flood 
America. A fund has been raised to pay 
for printing these In London. The manu- 
script aud corrections of Emma Goldman a 
writings arrived a few weeks ago, and 
first shipment of stereotyped plates was 
made by Saturday's steamer. In one oc 
her declamations on the electrocution of a 
murderer, the Goldman woman sa>a:

•Human beings are wonderful. They 
stand even higher than gods. They ®'’eu

In olden

W.
GUILD OPENS FOR SEASON.fulfilled, the first sod will be cut about 

year’s, and the Une completed by the 
end of 1902.

ecr

Lowest Excursion 
Rates.

ohe O New
Membership is Now 1100, and Daily 

Increasing.
The annual opening of the Young 

on Women’s Christian Guild was held In the

CITY NEWS.It.
Railway Snrvey Approved.

The stamp of approval has been placed 
bv the Provincial Works Department

Slmcoe County Old Boys. plans and surveys for several ^ rallw.-y-v Gnlld Hall last evening, and about 500
The citizens of Barrie have determined ÿhe commencement of the Manltoulin 

to give a rousing welcome to the Slmcoe ' North Shore Railway " st"nc® „Me time. The first half of the evening

nnal fall Fair on the above date, and have F j Erlr. Ferry Railway extension have soug entitled The Bird i m 0 the

bears the legend: Non agent of the Chicago. St. Puni, Mlnnoap ““"“onary^ ^ partf
and are haTl°” la(ltm To morrow o11® & Omaha Railway a* St. Paul, ■> joun,i-rt to the gymnasium to partake of
badges of the association. iv ,, ln the city on a holiday trip. Mr. Lev • , h t9
(Thursday) night an open “®®t'"s ,.'?f is an old Toronto boy, and, before going refreshments,
association will be held in por west nine years ago, was In the Street
Building, to which all cx-resments Commissioner’s Department at the City
Slmcoe County are Invited, Invitât ons o Ha], Tratflr ovcr his line this' summer
mg particularly extended o ’ ^ Wu^xoeptlonaUy ^eavy.^He met^a etc. there ha, W, opened this

onrhog„daey 7^*'"™' ^ ^ i .n^et.Vto^a,",  ̂aTehoo, 

J | for thoro training ln music and art, over
™__,___ . . „ which Mr. F. Fletcher, organist of Bloor-Thnnkwrlviiiir. i street Baptist Church, presides.

The Salvation Army wl 1 celebrate th< lr ; membership, which Is now 1100. Is
annual Hal ves Thanksgiving services from ; ,,T ln„rP„8lns. nn„ there will he a grand 
Saturday, .Sept. 2L to Tuesday. Sept. 24 ,ljr on thP ,venmg of Sept. 30, when
inclusive. The offic rs In charge of T“e i tlm flnsaps onen
meatcorps solicit from the public a tl he GulM ^11 has been In the hands of

■ X"» gS decorator, and is greatly Improved,
store, in kind or cash, as a thank-offering ____________ __________
to God. Anything received will be turned
to good account to support the numerous M’DOUGALL’S RULING OBSERVED
benevolent Institutions, ns well ns to con- ; ______ _
tinue and extend the evangelical work of court of Revision Lets Liquor Heal
th Is successful organization.

ex-
6lity, . 0 *1 60Buffalo and return, two days 

Buffalo and return, 15 days..
Nlagara-owLake^nd^Youngstown and

Steamer ‘‘Niagara’’"leaves Geddss’ Whar.’ 
at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. dally, Sunday la- 
eluded.

on 1 T5
1 00young lady members spent a very enjoy. *it- Newtoundland.50lng

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

pitv murderers and criminals, 
times, they used to kill with powder, iopes 

They used to torture in chains 
or dungeons; but now science has progress
ed In bringing light, and they are killing 
with electricity."

She then gives a description of an elec
trocution requiring three applications of 

• the current, concluding with advices how 
to retaliate on law and government.

“We should be very careful ho-,v w<‘ 
prepare* the dose for them; that we make 
no mistake and give them too little elec
tricity. We should use the same means 
against crowned heads that they are using 
against usr-press a button and do away 
with them!”

London Nihilists and Anarchists declare 
that Czolgosz is unknown in the organized 
circles of ICnrope. They deplore McKin
ley’s death as a, useless sacrifice, which 
can do no good to the cause.•*

ice, TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., 'Tie quickest afilrot anfl best pasaeag» 
and ffright root» to *11 parts of Wewfoesd- 
lead la via

or swords.
Limited,

52 Yonge St., Toronto.of Tel. Main 172. The Newfoundland Railway.ht Tenders for Stands at North Toronto 
and Decorating Stands and Arcade 
in front of City Hall-

tue

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CHANCE OF TIME,

the ■Only 61* Homre at to*. 
BTFAMBR BBDCB leave* North Sydney

connecting at Pert-Bu-Banque with tbs 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

ton

an
Separate tenders, addressed to the under

signed, will l>e received through registered 
po,st only, up to noon on

dls- On and after Monday, Sept. 18th, steam
er leaving Toronto 9 a.m,» Lewiston 7.30 
p.m. and Niagara-on-the-Lake 7.52 p.m. 
will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto daily (except 
Sunday) 7 a.m., li a.m.f 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. until further notice.

New Departments Added.
In addition to the regular evening classes 

In Bible study, penmanship, bookkeeping, 
stenography, arithmetic, dressmaking, mtl-

9uTorerfth.ucïf.tioS'S’th; i.c.b‘c.p!*i;
G.T.R. eod D.A.R. ^ Q REID, _ 

■L John’s, Did.

nlt- THURSDAY, September 19th, 190the
ble

For the erection of stands for the school 
children’s chorus at North Toronto, and 
for decorating the stands and arcade in 
trout <»f the City Hall.

plans and specifications may be seen and 
all further Information obtained upon ap
plication at the office of Messrs. Chad
wick and Beckett, Architects, No. 18 lo
re nto street. . . ,

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark 
ed cheque, made payable to the order of 
the City Treasurer, or a cash deposit equal 
to five per cent, on the value or the work 
tendered for, up to $1000, and two and ii 
half per cent, cn the value of the work 
tendered for o* er that amount, otherwise 
they will not 1«" entertained.

Tlie deposes of the persons whose ten
ders are accepted will he forfeited to the 
city ln the event of their foiling to exe
cute the necessary contract, or give satis
factory sureties for the carrying out of 
the same. Deposits of unsuccessful tender
ers will be returned. Hie lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

O. A. HOWLA1ND (Mayo*}, 
Chairman Board ot Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Sept 17, 1901.

of
to Colltmsrwood.ap- New Line 

The Canada National Railway and lrans- 
hr.s commenced sun e> log 

between Toronto and 
they surveyed

gee
that

JOHN FOY,for Company 
for a line of railway 
Colllngwood. yesterday 
the route from the Esplanade as far as the 
Don bridge and expect to have the survey 
completed about Christmas. The new rail
way win pass thru the towns of Beeton 
ami Schomberg, and. If present plans are

the
Manager.

CHANGE OFTIMEfing-
knnd
kipon

the
rect-
rged

INSPECTED BEET FARMS.

t FURNESS LINEOommencing Friday, Sept. 13th,
tiTBAMKKSBerlin, Sept. 17.—A number of gentle- 

»mcn Interested in the establishment of a 
beet sugar factory paid a visit to Water
loo County on Monday. They were : Hugh 
Itlaln, John Flett, B. H. Janes, M. McLach- 
lnn and N. B. Gash of Toronto; Prof. Shut- 
tleworth, Guelph; William Bauer, engineer 
and beet expert from the Oxnarde Con
struction Company, New York, and W. C. 
I'enoyar of Michigan, where he is inter
ested in three sugar factories. They visit
ed a number of beet sugar test plots and 
inspected the farms, afterwards meeting 
the members of the City Council and Board 
of Trade.

ed woman.
000 of sympathetic friends within tbe con
fines of her native country.

Mrs. McKinley has stood the strain ot 
the trying onleal following the (learn or 
the President without breaking down and 
her physician, Dr. Rixey, le encouraged to 
believe that she will go thru the state 
ceremonial without collapse.

that she hai gone thru with the

Halifax to London, O.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld. -
Garden City and Lakeside
Steamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf at 
11 a m. and 5 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

dors 
the 

t of
fur

Sailing—
Damara . •
Daboroe •••»♦*
Evajurellne.. ♦ , .Oct. 10, to Lomdos 

. Oct. 24, to Liverpool 
R. M. MBLVILLB, 

Canadian Paaeenger Agent, Toronto.

I> actio.- 
ten-

rcn'a 
fis a
hravy
[onto.
Hall

epre-

.. Sept. 26, to Liverpool 
Sept, 26, to Lonâon

era Down Easy.

Soecial Rates to Pan-American
Sunday Service Dlacoutinued.

H. G. LUKE. Agent,
Yonge-st Wharf.

Maskokam See Government. McDongaM’s recent decision re-
A deputation from Muskoka was nt ' "ar(1Insr the assessment of hotelkeepers and 

the Parliament Buldlngs yesterday, I liquor dealers, ruling that income and per- 
requesting government aid in erect- j sonalty could not be individually taxed, 
Ing a bridge over the Severn River, j Was observed by the Court of Revision 
near Sparrow Lake. The deputation was yesterday, when It branched out upon the 
composed of E. A. Little, M.L.A.; Daniel appeals ln Ward 4. Several liquor men 
Quinton, County Councillor Harvey and 1<?t off very easily.
Reeve Young of Morrlaon Township. agüinst a’nTssAsme^ of mMO^an*/wl"'

submit evidence later.
Ammunition for Royal Siege. Archibald Thompson was unsuccessful In

The Toronto Methodic Conference Is Vofon1 Chariot^XS. hut hi,
preparing, an engrossed address to be pee- lnPnme RsseBament on $3000 was struck 
Rented to Their Royal Hishneases the Duke off 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York on 
their expected visit.

Now
trials and fatigues of yesterday and to
day, those nearest to her feel there Is 
little serious danger of Immediate collapse. 
Thefr dread is for the future. When the 

tension of the present ordeal is 
and when the widow Is back alone ln 

old house at Canton, with the flood 
of reflection and realization that 
come upon her, then----- .

Ulundn. • • •

Tels. Main 2503, 2947.Grants Full Permission to Use His 
Name in Behalf of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills-
Atlantic Transport LineOffice Furniture for Sale.f the 

t the
over,

ITALIANS MOURN McKINLEY. the centage of Street Railway receipts, ag well 
ns to an unusually large proportion of the 
taxes having been paid, besides the extra
ordinary fact that the departments seem 
to be endeavoring to keep within their 
appropriation*. The Treasurer’s statement 
will doubtless

retir-The office furniture of a company

Sit'WSA fi».°®®nd|e
tlon; conalatlng of: Two No. 7 RemJhgton 
trewrltera; 3 quartered oak, eight-drawer 
drop cabinet deaka; 1 eO-drawcr atandard 
alxe filing cabinet, ln quartered oak, .’rop 
"itrtaln and cupboard Uase; 1 rix-draver 
card index cabinet, quartered oak, 1 Ifteen- 
drawer do., do.; 3 typewriter ®hal»: ®«®« 
desks, chaire, tables, cork and Brussels 
carpets, electric light fittings, etc., etc. 
Applications to-see the above may be made 
to A. B. OSLBR * CO., 35 Adelalde-atreet

.. Sept. 21, O « m- 

...Sept. 21 11 

... Sept. 28, e.*.*. 
.... Oet. 6, 6 to.m.

Menominee 
Minnehaha 
Mnnltoa ..

the New York, Sept. 17.—A meeting of dele-the
gates from the United Italian Societies of 
New York was held last night, and It was 
resolved to postpone to a later date the 
Italian parade and National festival, which 
was to have taken place on Sept.. 20. It 

also resolved to tend ft commute* to

assessediuH-r of Bright’s Dt-STEAI.ER OF GOLD. Sn«erèd,CAU
Mal»dy—Bat He

pills In Time.

Was In 
•en»
of Tills Fearful 
Took Dodd’s Kidney

s^aarfflsvÆS
rSHrrs stæ
°T“ r^n greatly troubled by my Kid-

,UC,a tnhc8grip ‘"T suffered nwUhabancîaehe and
LsKLTw^SMf serore « 
aches and oftener still, severe pains to 
aches, a , which prevented me

as I would like to do 
would

Mesaba*. • • ••••
Minneapolis • • • • Oct. 5, 11*30 a.m.

NEW ÏORA-LONDOM.
JX ^rco^Vte. IVTZV roT.
located amld,hl,scfl0ne(iappe, deck,.^.,»

{a tlon
>n sf
that.
bably

He
with

encourage Street Commis
sioner Jones and other heads of depart
ments to reach out for gome of that $20,-

Belleville, Sept. 17.-Edward Haight was 
to-day sentenced by Judge Lazier to two 

In the penlttentiary for stealing gold

The personalty of the Beatty Stove & 
Hardware Company was reduced by $1200. 

S. W. Black, representing the People’s 
can Comnanv. obtained a reduction from

000dj
, 1ger W. H. Pearson 1* not Infatu

ated with Aid. Urquhart’i proposition to 
settle the Gas Company suit. He thinks 
the terms are almost preposterous.

R. E. Gibson and R. J. McCormick have 
been granted a permit to make $2000 worth 
of alterations to 723 and 725 Y’onge-street.

A permit has also been Issued to the 
Macpherson estate to erect a $2000 dwell
ing on Crescent-road, near Yonge-street.

Loan Company* obtained 
$45 to r‘~ — *
583 West

years
from the Deloro mines.

David Robinson, aged 23 years, died to
day from pneumonia.

represent the United Italian Societies at 
the State funeral in Washington to-day, 
and to take part In any movement that 
mav be undertaken in the future toward 
the* erection of a suitable monument to the 
memory of the martyr President.

IIStudent* Tallin* Supplemental*.
Two «Indents ln the fi st year, five In 

the second and three In the third are tak 
lng the supplemental law examinations at 
fOegoode Hall.

$40 per foot on the land at 559 to 
at King-street.

T. Taylor. 174 Weet Oneen-Ftreet, 
pereonaltv tax of $800 struck off.

Peter Hnffey, 381 West Qneen-atreet, 
had personalty tax of $2000 «truck off.

James Fawcett. 240 West Queen-street, 
was released from personalty assessment 
of $2000.

William Shields. 653 West Qneen-street, 
had personalty tax reduced from $1200 to 
$800.

John Halllday, 542 West Qneen-wtreet, 
gents’ furnisher, had his personalty tax 
reduced from $2000 to $1500.

Mary Hang & Co., jewelers, 456 West 
Queen-street, had tax of $700 on personalty 
struck off.

People’s Coal Company, assessed nt $19.- 
000 personalty, obtained a reduction to 
$15,000 on a statement that *4000 of the 
personalty assessed here Is also assessed 
In Hamilton. ___ . „

Thomas Woolnongh, 210 West Queen- 
street. had $800 pcraonalty assessment re
duced to *600.

cabin passengers 
London." Apply to

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Streak 

Toronto.
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“Across .Canada-'»
Canada" is the title of a hand- , IESTATE NOTICE."Across

somely printed booklet, which the Cana 
dlan Pacific Railway Company has pre- 
nared for the use of Their Royal High
nesses -and those who accompany tl 
across the continent. In It Is given 
cranhlc description of the country between 
uuebec and Vancouver, with a time table 
of the royal train, both wsst and east 
bound There are also a nu nber at lllus 
tralions of the train, with diagrams of the 
"Cornwall ” "York" and "Canada," and 

’nn» of the company’s steamships on ihe 
trifle Ocean the Inland waters of Brit ^Golumfda and the Upper Lakes. The 
booklet Is bound ln ooze calf, bearing the 
coat-of-arms of Their Royal Hlghaesses.and 
printed on deckle paper to the well-known

"Teross Canada" will not only be an In
teresting companion for the ra) al, parti . 
Un briig a work at art, will doubtiesa be 
tntoiured a. a handsome souvenir ot the 
trip thru Canada to the Pacrflc.

holland-americMine
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogm
SAILINGS;

(Will Represent Ontario.
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., hug been ap

pointed to represent tbe Province at the 
Good Roads Convention, now being held at 
the Pan-American.

TUDIOIAL NOTICE.—TO THI ORBD- 
eJ ITORtiof the Co operative Cycle « 
Motor Company (Limited).

T. P. O’CONNOR’S TRIBUTE, 1
■> ■

Of WilliamCharacter and Career
McKinley, Typically American.

London, Sept. 17.—In M. A. P. (Mainly 
(About People), a weekly society paper, T.P. 
O'Connor will publish to-morrow some of 
the most Interesting of his recollections 
of his meetings with the late President 

Mr. O'Connor

mmmwhich formerly carried on bualncssatthe 
City of 8t. Catharines, to the County of 
Lincoln, are notified on or before the 1Mb 
dav of October, 1901, to send by post pre
paid, to The National Treat Com pan >, 
Limited, the Liquidator, 22 and 24 King 
Street Beat, Toronto, Canada, their Chrla 
tian names and surnames, addr-‘ayes and 
descriptions, the fall particulars, 
by oath, of their claims, and the natare 
and amount of the securities (If any) he d 
br them, and the specified value of such 

or ln default thereof, they will 
Le peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said wtndmg-up order.

The Maeter-ln-Ordlnary will on .he 22nd 
day of October, 1901, at the hour of 11 
o'clock. In the forenoon, at hla Chambers 
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear the • eport 
of the Liquidator on the ,«ald claim», and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 16th day o^tember.^m.

Chief Clerk M. O.

Will Be Tried Here.
The application for a change in venue 

from Toronto to Owen Bound In the case 
of Warllng v. Timlna has been refused.

..............Sept. 14
. .. Sept. 2> 
.... Sept. 26.

88. Stateadam ..••** 
SS. Potsdam.. .. . «
88. Maasdam ................

the top
tiOm0df°ton my Vngers and legs 
cramp, and occasionally I felt pains ln the 
loinsPand a very heavy dizzy feeling. 
shortness of breath and pain ln the left 
side. Sometimes I would eut very g 
meals, and other times I would take « 
biscuit and a cap of tea, and that would 
finish my meal. I had tender spots oyer 
the back of the spine, and felt very -red 
In the region of the kidneys, with a drag
ging heavy feeling across the loins. In 
short, there was no doubt I was suffering 
frm Bright’s Disease.

•7 kept taking the medicines the doctors 
gave me all this time, hot they did me no 
good. A few weeks ago I chanced to tell 
a friend that I had given np hope.

“ 'Why don't yon try Dodd’s 
Pills?’ he told me.

"I went directly to the drag store and 
got three boxes, which I have used, and 
which have so much Improved my health 
that, wkhont hesitation, I say I am 
It |s bat n matter of a short time till • 
become completely and permanently 
cored."

I,

1 IR. M. MBLVILLB
Toronto andMcKinley at Washington, 

eloquently pays tribute to the character, 
abilities and simplicity of the dead Presi
dent, concluding as follows :

"The career of McKinley was typically 
It Is Indeed Atnerlcantom at

Genera. Parreng^rAjren^cornerVARICOCELE 131

I guarantee my Latest meth
od Treatment to cure Varico
cele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition ; It equal 
ize* the circulation, stons all , ww
drains, thereby giving the or- t rW
garni their proper nutrition, con il p
“equently vitalizing rhe parts

Mrs that my Latest 
Method Treatment willcuro you that you can

RED (STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON-^LONDON 

galling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Haverford. ..^Hept. 21 8t. Paul-..........Oct. 9
8t. Ivotils........Sept. 25 St. lx>uls ....Oct. 16
l'hlladelphla.. .OcL Ü .Philadelphia.Oct. 23 

AMERICAN LINE,
NKW YOUK-AN^WERP-PAIUS. 

Sailing Wednesday,» at Noon. 
•Zeeland.... .Sent. 25 Southwark .. .Oct. 9’
Friesland...........OcL 2 •Vnderlaud . .Oct. 16

•New twin-screw steamers calling at

A
9tY American. , ..

Its best. Even the murmured words of the 
church hymn, which were among the last 
things ottered by the dying Ups-even that 
Is typically American, too. Amid all the 
riot blare and deafening nofae of a coun
try ’ bursting with the abounding vitality 
and defiant strength of Its gigantic youth, 
America Is to Its foundation a country ot 
tranquil, sober. God-fearing homes. Every 
Indlvldoal American mourns In simple 
William McKinley the sweetness, whole
someness and faithful affection and endur
ing fidelity of the tj plcal American cm- 

• gen—the true American man and hnshand 
—the time American wife, and the typical 
American home.”

CITY HALL NOTES-
Departments Are «20,000 Ahead of 

Till» Time Last Year.
The City Hall rfagpole, donated by AM. 

Foster, will cost $450. The contract for 
Its erection has been awarded to Miller * 
Black of Port Credit. It will be a wooden 
pole. In two sections, the lower part of 
which will be 80 feet In height, and the 
upper part 50 feet. It will be erected by 
Oet. 5. near the James street corner of the 
City Hall front. •

Cltv Treasurer Coady says that at pre- 
1 sent the civic departments hsve to tholr 

credit *20,000 more than at this time last 
j year. This Is due to the Increased per-

I’ for
and
irm-
any

in security.
1C. LOCAL. TOPIC*.

:Twelve Years of
Awful FIB© PrSos.

^à. B. Anrln’ger, Brnldwood, Ills., says:
"After suffering untold agony for over 
twelve years from both forms of plies, and
trying all sorts of pile remedies without -------- --------
relief. I am completely cured by Pyramid n„ not delay In rettlnz ,relief tor the 
Pile Cure.” 8old by all drugeists, 50 cents m,lp folks. Mother Graves B tfrm Ext r 
a box. Rook, “Piles, Causes and Cure ’ 'mllnator is a Pl®«»"nt 5Ô you let it 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co., Marshal,| xo^love^your^cbil^ ^ ^ neu- ,t hand7

with ambers, reduced toBriars ln cases,
Alive Bollard.

nTldlrTh? u-ueedm"s “consulate 
,nrCthls tity will be closed on Thursday, 
Sept. 10, 1901.

*1.26. Kidney pay when cured* Cherbourg- 
lNTURNAnONAL 

Piers 14 and 15 N<hav.ng 
Is e ith- 
ne what 
îierica»
, doses 
, in aU 
cured*

■SB
NAVIGATION CO- 

orth Hiver, Office 73
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
A. T. KIRKPATRICK.

46 King Street West, Toronto,
Solicitor for the Liquidator.

sure
13533

DETROIT, MICH '3
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Toronto to Buffalo

EUROPE
Magnificent Steamers 

tho

ÇUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than over) now to force.

A. F. WEBSTER.
City Passenger Agent
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THERE’S MONEY IN OILRoyal Visit to Ceylon Was Marked 
By a Famous 

> Ceremony.

GyulglWxpmw$
$Straight Cut THE MALT AND HOPS USED ARE THE VERY 

BEST THAT MONEY AND EXPERIENCE CAN 

THE MOST SATISFACTORY OF 

AT ALL WINE MERCHANTS, CLUBS

TH
PB

Cigarettesh
PROCURE 

ALES.

AND HOTELS.

DATES FROM 2500 YEARS BACK
$ mll? cts. per package BEFORE 

ADVANCE 
IN PRICE

$of Berbarlc 

Which Have Out
lived Civilisation.

Realistic Presentation
Cueto 8 New YoiOur Bottled Ales are 

not carbonated—they 
brewed from the 

finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

1arrival at 
“perehera,” or

the evening of ourIt waa on
$ CSceLon of elephants, took sn^a

Colombo (Ceylon) article ln “uke
Telegraph, describing the visit of.he^Duke

i an^ Duchess of Cornwall.
it ta a religious festival con- i conditions, It 1» a reu#IVU _ R.lrred 

nected with the possession of the c 
Tooth, guarded with Jealous 
the Buddhlat Temple at Kandy.

! at the time of the full moon In August. I 
oblect is a religions pilgrimage to ti '

, „f the Mahawelll-ganga river, ruddy watera of tne “ , where the yei- j
0nlyr,0iPrti"nrleKt8 of the Hindoo god Per* low-robed priests or 1» has been
form certain mystic • centuries,
carried on for some tw^JTL foretold,
__.a its discontinuance cannot be

S&uçsaïss
in daya- when the farope^
brought a dominating lnfluenct an.
when his mere existence even 
dreamed of.

There is 
of elephants,

•e

DAYS 
| MOKE ii

are
$mw, jMORE Kr? Heavy T 

way «J 

and < 
EaralJ

L *’
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t
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ALL DEALERS.
Smokers who are 

a little more
Cigarette 
willing to pay 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand Superior to 
all Others, if # # #

$(UMITED.)
$ Non-Personal Liability.

Get Your Orders Booked In Time.
and

%
1, It has $AUcn & fiinter

» RICHMOND. Vs. e sam, :the estate» u the headmen ofIn the present Instance, tue d
the neighboring provinces Hal »" I
by sending their own elepbante. Fifty, 
therefore, participated In hi ^
^ '-r^or^ by Bome' «V^end^ 
ants, dancers and musicians, the pa^ ^ e 
attained to noble proportions. Thet 
formers, waiting their cue. were stating | 
about In easy attitude of semi-repose |
tom-tom was silent. the d:ince”Monles. 
were stationary, the elephants 
save for a lazy flap of their massive ears.
It was the audience that arrested atten
tion Dense masses of half-robed sp£ 
tators, their brown shoulders and busts 1 
thrown out from the folds of wh'te r. b 

and gaudy-hued clothe the da k 
skins gleaming under the ruddy glare or, 
blazing braziers, borne high on poles, stood 1 
silent, expectant and patient. . ..

Heading the procession wes a trolley 
bearing a property elephant, hideous. ll-_ ; 
formed and grotesque. Why was the 
question asked, did U occupy this honored 
place? And the men in charge replied he , 
cause It looked beautiful! With the signal ; 
to move, the long line broke Into f*“tas‘lc j 
life The West, Its civilization, its eus 
toms, were blotted out of mind. One | 
stood In the presence of the Bast, 
fables, Its barbarism. There were passing 
elephants, tihelr huge forms shrouded under 
trappings of crimson and gold and sliver, 
scarlet hoods covering their heads. on 
their backs were howdahs of wrought and 
chased metals, in which rode the heads
man and bis attendants, holding gold and 
silver umbrellas and other insignia.

Between the sections marched, with 
grave and dignified demeanor, chieftains 
of the Kandian District, their bodies; 
swathed in yards of the finest silk until, 
they attained an ungainly protuberance. | 
barefooted, but with the legs encased in

frills

“ Whereas,been decided to advance the price f tne Treasury oioc u. — of said stock
Oil Company, but owing to certain options, J,?be impracticable to do so until
extending to the 25th day of September next'J^°“ldtï* Ontario and California Oil 
that date: RESOLVED, that the'TrewunriStock^^Vnl'g at six cents per share.be
advanced’to'twenty-ftvece^ue^er^are’-Vuch advance to take effect after the 25,h

day of September next.”

$

$
many return to work. $

1. Dissatisfaction Over 
Shaffer’s Settlement.

Bat TtoereI 1A poof brush will not give
That is the

Pittsburg. Sept. 17.-After a night's rest 
the steel strikers were more disposed to 

made at the New York 
conference, and reports from the Hoop, 
sheer and Tube mills Indicated that the me? w^ro returning In large numbers The 
tinworkecs, however, are still rebellious, 
and inclined to stay out, regardless of the 
agreement made by the Amalgamated ofll- 
s Much will depend as to the future 

conduct of the strikers on the action to be 
taken at the joint meeting of the .ormer 
employes of the different Tin Plate plants
to bo held In Turner Hall. South Side, this 
afternoon. Many, especially those from the 
Star plant, are in favor of radical measures 
and of carrying on the strike at the indi
vidual plants, rather than accept the terms 
of settlement made by President' Shaft ert 
if <he other plants are In harmony with 

works will be re’plcketed, and the

ONTARIO Toronto 
compared I 
Sunday, H 
Monday, i 
Tuesday. *1 
Wednosdn
Thursday. 
Friday, s| 
Saturday,

Total ..

Montre.1 
past wees 
year ago,

Sunday 1 
Monday 
Tuesday^ I 
Wednesdi 
Thursday 
Friday .1 
SaturdayI 
Sunday A

•Deere J

satisfaction, 
sole reason why practi 
cal painters prefer the 
always reliable 
made by BOECKH’S, TO
RONTO. They cost no 
more and wear longer.

be let within the next few day's for "the "sinking of twenty ffiaccept the terms

Contracts will 
additional wells on the Company’s Ontario properties.$

CALIFORNIA--ciala ones
$Look out for some surprising results on the California Pr°P'r*'^’ 

trolled under option for development agreement by the Untan 
California Oil Company.

>con
and

sŸ $
1

strike ^carried on with greater earnestness 
than before. $Its

« TEXAS

about half a mile from the famous Lucas “Gusher " which has been gush- 
ing liquid money at the rate of seventy thousand barrels per day: also th™5 
more blocks of valuable oil lands at Sour Lake, Damonds Mound and 
close to the Town of Beaumont—all in the very richest oil-bearing lands so

Texas. The Blue Bonnet Oil Company and its directors
Mayor of Galveston, Texas,

CHARMING BRIDES LED TO ALTAR
Oplornri 

reports s 
Increased

Northel 
I88S.271 :

Wahasl
Increase

New 1 
Mexican 
steady.

lest Men In the World Accom
pany Them.

o4e ot the prettiest weddings of the sea- 
solemnized yesterday afternoon In 

Church of the Redeemer, when MIsS

Hap]

TOILET PAPERg on was $the/
I.dith Mary Pefrry, daughter of Mr. Robert
D. Perry of 11 Walmer-raad, became the 
wife of Mr. Geoffrey Olarkson, son of >Lr.
E. R. C. Clarkson. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Arthur Baldwin, assisted 
by Rev. Septimus Jones.

The bride was beautifully gowned in 
white satin and lace, and wore a veil 
crowned with orange blossoms. The-brides
maids were Misses Mary and Olive Clark- 

Kathleen Perry and Aldyth Clarkson 
flower girls, and Miss Gertrude Perry

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line otwithtight white trousers, 
falling over the ankles. Their close-fluting 
tailors’ jackets of rich stuff blazed with ! 
ridh lace and richer embroidery, their hats, 
shaped like a cardinal’s berretta,- sparkling 
with gems. Nothing more weird can be 
imagined.

The groups of devil-dancers, some mask
ed with hideous presentments, clad In bar
baric costumes, datfclng at first in slow 
motion, then faster and faster as their 
passions rose, swaying, reeling, twisting 
their forms with every possible contortion, 
frantically gesticulating round the fifty 
elephants, seemed no longer beings of this j jl 
world. On they danced to the notes of f B 
jshrill pipes, clanging cymbals, and *be ; gg 
monotonous tom-tom, with relays ready to y 
take their places when exhaustion c'almed 
respite. It is a sight that memory will 
retain a lifetime, but it is a sight that 
defies the ordinary attempts to picture in 
words.

It was on the succeeding evening that 
the famous tooth of Buddah, the palla
dium of Ceylon, the object of unbounded 
reverence to ,hundreds of millions, was 
shown to Their Royal Highnesses. To 
enter the sanctuary of the Sacred Tooth, 
the royal party passed up a narrow stone 
staircase, lined with yellow-robed priests, I 
chanting lugubriously. A door, mos* elab- * 
oratel)- inlaid with silver and ivory, gives j 
admittance to a small chamber where Is j 
kept the relic. The object of veneration I 
Is in a series of bell-shaped shrines, cov-1 
ered with bars, so that the profane touch 
may he averted. The atmosphere Is laden 
with the perfume of rare blossoms, a suf
fused light throws a gentle glow upon the 
shrines, golden settings to thousands of 
precious stones. It Is said that the tempi ■ 
walls guard 6000 jewels, whos-^ value no 
man can say. To those of other thoughts, 
the piece of discolored Ivory which the 
faithful accept as the tooth of Buddah, 
may be regarded with amused interest, but 
the ornamental settings, the shrines and 
caskets of pure gold, the wealth of mag
nificent rubles, emeralds, pearls and other 
stones cannot fail to Impress the most 
Skeptical.

$ toilet papers Coll »<ll> 
end ai i;

Money 
to 2 per 

2%; t
$ necessity fon Trapprting. It will pay you to tothere is now no 

reserve your orders torfar discovered in
highly endorsed by Walter C. Jones,

by the cash or equivalent, payable to J Le FINCH,
Sec.-Treas. Ontario and California Oil Company,

21 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto.

was maid of honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson left by the even

ing boat for the Lower Provinces, and will 
spend the honeymoon on the Saguenay.
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THE E. B. EDDY GO., Limited,are
§$ HULL, CANADA.Westman—Pugreley.

A very fashionable society wedding took 
place at noon yesterday in Old St. Andrew’s 
Church, when Miss E. May Pugsley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pugsley, 137 
West Bloor-street, became the wife of Dr. 
Samuel H. Westman. The nuptial Knot 
was tied by the Rev. Dr. Milligan, assisted 
by the Rev. W. G. Wallace.

The bride was superbly gowned in white 
duchesse satin, trimmed with old rose point 
lace. • Miss Sarah Rodgers was bridesmaid, 
and was dressed in yellow crepe de chine 
over yellow taffeta. A reception at the 
residence of the bride’s parents was held 
after the ceremony, and music was furnish
ed by Napolltano’s Orchestra.

The honeymoon will be spent In the East
ern States.

- i

This Label
Or to FOX & ROSS,

Stock Brokers, Toronto.
NCT£—All Orders Must Be Postmarked Before the 25tn.

i m

Is an 
absolute 
guar
antee of 
purity 
and
quality

m$ $ $ $ $ § Bfi/mrJBl

$ k
%Rtisebrngh—Penwell.

The home of Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh was 
the scene of a very quiet but pretty wed
ding at noon yesterday, when his s<o. Mr. 
Richard Rosebrugh, was united in marriage 
to Miss Mary Lounsbury Peuwell of Berk
ley, California. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. H. Withrow, D.D., fh 
the presence of the Immediate relatives 
only. The home of the happy couple will 
be Syracuse, IN.Y.

%
NEW STAND WILL COST $3000.streets, where It will tom to the right, 

thence along Sparks-sireet to Government 
House, and will not proceed to Govern
ment Hill. Let each person keep his posi
tion until a. few mlnutek after the two 
processions have passed.

3 At 12.45 p.m., the royal procession 
after the presentation of ad- 

Parllament Hill, and will pro-

THE S'? 
K =5 1

With Extra, the Expense Will Pro
bably Reach $6000. 6 65S3

»fLieut.-Col. Macdonald, Capt. Kirkpatrick, 
Lient.-CoL Bruce and E. B. Osler, M.P., TUB suco.isful and highly popular renwdy, M ÿg

employed In the^omlnentaf HupUala^tq^Kioord, -g 

kind and rarpsHe, r.er^îhin, hitherto employed. J

THERAPION No. itl
im a rem&rkT.blv short time, often a few days only H^ 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs,® « 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 3 
parable harm by laying She foundation of stricture ^ 
and other serious diseases. S *
THERAPION No. 21»
for impuruy of the blued, scurvy, pimples, spots, ^ 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symptoms^out, rheumatism, and all diseases - 7 
for which It has been too much a fashion to em- pg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction jh» 
ef sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. PJ** S A
eaistion purifies the whole eye tern through She* 2 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * ® 
matter from the body. q.2,

IHFEâPJSBLœSP
dub, and ail the dlatreulng con.rqu-ncri of„ J 
early error, eacua, ruideno. In hot, unh.nlthy O n 
climate», fce. It pouauu inrpri»ljit [»w.r U -n 
rutorinietrrngth and .teonrto the dabllltntad. u®

THERAPION M *|
Chemitts and Men liant, tlirciignout the World, ff- 
Prioe in England 1/9 A 4/6. .In ordering .tat. 6 „ 
which of the three number. 1« required.imd oh.erve rt« 
above Trade Mark, which i, a laaulmlle of word <fv 
•• Tesaarios " aa it appear! on «ho Goeernment . g 
6 tempi In white latter, on a red ground) BOxedto g -, 
every nackage by order of Her M a)e,ty ■ H OB g

iiBionera, and witbaut whieh It U a forgery, y #

Chief of Police Powell of Ottawa 
Issues Instructions Which 

Ought to Be Copied.

decided yesterday on the site for the ad
ditional seating accommodation to be 
erected in Exhibition Park in preparation 
for the royal review. This stand will be 
built to the north of the present stand, 
and will be about 1000 feet long, 14 tiers 

and will accommodate about 0000

will re-form,Chain- ■O’Hnllornn.
St. Patrick’s Church was the scene yes

terday morning of a very pretty wedding, 
the participants being Miss Margaret 

j O'Halloran, daughter of Mr. Daniel O’Hal- 
loran, and Mr. R. B. Chalue. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. Father Dadsworth, 
C.S.S.R., assisted by Rev. James Gibbons 
of Diode, a friend of the groom since l>oy- 
hqod. The bride was attired in a beauti
ful costume of white organdie, trimmed 
with orange blossoms. She was assisted 
by Miss Annie Garton, while Mr. James 
McNamara stood up with the groom. On 
the conclusion of the ceremony, the happy 
couple were tendered a reception at the 
home of the bride's parents, 2l>3 Simcoe- 

® street. After partaking of a delightful 
wedding feast, served by Caterer Harry 
Webb, toasts were drunk to the health of 
the newly-Wedded couple, the speeches 

i being made by members of the St. Cle
ment’s Club, with which Mr. Chalue is con
nected, ahd others. Mr. and Mrs. Chalut» 
were the recipients of a number of 
handsome presents from the ladles of St. 
Tatrlck’s Church, of which Mrs. Chalue Is 
it member, and others. On their return 
from their honeymoon, which will be spent 
In the Western States, they will take up 
residence In Toronto.

dresses on
ceed- via Wellington, Rjdeau, Sussex, Red-

andpath, Mluto Bridge, Stanley-avenue 
Sussex-street to Government House.

4. Let each citizen of Ottawa do his best 
to assist the police in keeping order. Re- wide 
member the police force number few, and people with comfort.wm t spread over a .ong distance, and Jue haa^b^awaMed^to De-;

special constables are \ cost about $3000. Other expenses, lnelud-
thei work of handling a crowd. It is j an immense army of ushers, tlcket- 
evety citizen’s interest to show what an takergf etc ^ wm probably raise the ex- 
orderly city we have, and I hope everyone ( penses cf this committee to $5000. 
will take an Interest in seeing that order Will Administer Fund,
prevails, and help the police whenever pos- Hon j Gibson, president of the D.U.
sible, and, if necessary, put up with a A . e. B. Osler, M.P.. president O.R.A.; 
IRtle inconvenience for the sake of showing Lieut.-Col. Mason, R.O.: Lleut.-Col. Bruce, 
tit rangers what we can do. j GtfenacjMrs; 14eut..-OoL Pellatt, QwO.R. ;

5. The following streets will be closed Lleut.-Col. Macdonald, 48th, and Major 
to vehicular traffic, bicycles and baby car- Mason, 13th, have been appointed a com- 
riages. from 10 a.m. until 15 minutes after mtttee to administer the fund whichi will 
the procession has passed, viz., east part 1» raised b) the receipts from the grand 
of Catharlne-strect, Elgin, from railway 8tnua' 
station to McLeod; McLeod, frdîn Elgin 
to Metcalfe; Metcalfe-edreet and- Welling
ton, from Bank to east side of? Dufferin 
Bridge.

6. Spavks-street, Rideau to Sussex; Sus
sex. Itedpath. Minto Bridge, Stanley-ave
nue and Sussex-street to Government 
House, will be closed to the above traffic 
and street cars from 11.30 until both pro
cessions have passed.

7. Permanent barricades will be erected 
at the head of Metcalf e-street and at the 
head of O'Connor-street.

8. Ropes will be stretched at most of iho The Grands. Cigar,
intersecting streets along the route of the Mr. Frank Gronda of the firm of Granda 
procession. Hermanos y Ca. of Montreal, has just re-

9 Horse play, unnecessary crowding and turned from a most successful business 
pushing by young men and boys will bf*1 trip to Havana. He was fortunate enough 
severely dealt with, as It Is' generally : to be In Havana just In the nick of time
s* KeAanwhCohlS r,me rrrvh™' Wgar^rn^u^nti^'^o^t^n^ the

in U-Î ^ ï k ' fact that there will be a great scarcity of
10. Remember. Keep cool. Dont rush; flne Havana wrappers this year, the firm 

from plnee to place. Let every citizen wm have all that .they will require. At- 
asslst In preserving order. tentlon is directed to their announcement

----------- in our business columns.
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CHOOSE A VANTAGE POSITION The Ales 
and Porter ot 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limits)

For information about our
l?m\m HOT WATER 

BOILER. *
Till Yon See theHIOCKVILLE ASSIZES. Then Stay There

Pake—Don't Crowd orBrockvtlle, Sept. 17.—The fall assizes 
opened at Brockville this afternoon. The 
most important- case on the' docket is that 
against Thomas Meyers, for blackmail. 
The grand jury brought In a true bill In 
this case. Judgment will probably be given 
to-morrow.

Spry v. G.T.R. was settled out of court.
In the case of Lovell v. Deegan. the de

fence did' not put In an appearance, and 
judgment was given for plaintiff. Justice 
MacMahon Is presiding.

Be Unruly.
NO JOINTS.

This is a single-piece boiler, with
out joints to work loose and spring 
a leak.

VERTICAL CIRCULATION.
It is constructed so as to afford a 
vertical instead of a horizontal cir
culation. By increasing the speed 
of the flow it lessens the fuel con
sumed.

SAVES FUEL,
It is so arranged that the fire 
pletely surrounds the water jetton, 
thus no heat is lost up the chimney. 

If you send us a sketch of your house 
we shall be pleased to send an estimate 
of cost.

Ottawa Sept. 17.—Chief of Police Powell 
following rules for thehas issued the 

guidance of the public during the visit of 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and

extract.
York:

citizen ought to be satisfied to CHIEF DEVBRY ARRESTED.1. Every
the procession from one point only. De

wish to locate. The White Label BrandNew York, Sept. 17.—Justice Jerome Is
sued a warrant this afternoon for the ar
rest of Deputy Commissioner of Police 
Devery.
charged with oppression and neglect of 
duty.

Devery surrendered himself aboht 3 
o'clock. He was accompanied by a bonds
man.

tide beforehand where you 
go there early and endeavor to find a place. 
Remember the royal party will be here for 
several days, and there will be many op-

I/AID TO REST.
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flr*VCIass 
Dealers.

The remains of the late J. B. Pearson, 
who died at Acton, were laid to rest in 
St. James’ Cemetery yesterday afternoon. 
The funeral took place from the Union 
Station and was largely attended.

The funeral of the late John Gates took

The deputy commissioner is

portunitivs of seeing them.
2. The royal procession will

station shortly before 12 o’clock,

com-CoBAST ELGIN FAIR. leave the

LAR1EUEH1
Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a simple and putran teed onre 
for Lencorrhce., Ulceration, Die- 
placement. Suppressed or Painful 
Menstruation, and all female trouble 
together with oar book A WIFE'S 
SECRET, to ladles sending address.
[HE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA ST- TORONTO

railway
proceeding via Elgin, McLeod, Metcalfe. 
Sparks, Bank and Wellington-streets to 
the government buildings. I*t will be fol
lowed at a short interval by His Excel 
lency the Governor-General’s procession, 
which will follow the above route as far 
as the corner of Metcalfe and Sparks-

Aylraer, Sept. 17.—The East Elgin County 
F:rir opened to day under the most favor- plaee from 535 Ontarlo-street to St. James' 

The weather is cool. | Cemetery and was attended by a large 
but pleasant. A large number of people j number of friends. .There were many beau- 
U.tve already arrived, and Wednesday and tlful floral gifts placed on the casket. 
Thursday will bring many more. 
t-t'K'k exhibit is excellent, and as fine an 
exhibition of agriculture as can he pro
duced.
have been secured, and among the many 
novel features will be the la.*soolng by two 
expert cowboys, both head and feet, break
ing wild western horses, and for the per
formance of which a real wi-stern corral 
has been erected well in sight of the grand 

w Ftantt. The buildifigs are brilliantly Il
luminated by electric light, generated by 
the fair’s plant. . There will be a grand 
exhibition band concert every night.

WE DELIVER IT 
EVERYWHERE

Daily deliveries of “ EAST 
KENT" are made everywhere. 
If you would enjoy a glass of 
perfectly pure and delicious Ale 
or Stout, have an order sent to 
your residence.

T. H. GEORGE,
Sole Agent,

able circumstances.
»I CLARE BROS, ü CO.,The

DON'T THROW THEM AWAY PRESTON AND WINNIPIO.
Albert Welch. 802

The beist artists on the continent
It is just like throwing away money 

when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are on every 
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco.
Save them and you can have your 
choice ot" 150 handsome presents 

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

QueenDStre« *Westi tf.W
UNRIPE FRUIT,
CHANGE OF WATER, 

COLDS, BAD AIR, IM
PROPER DIET,

CAUSE
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Summer ComplSfnt, See.

GOVERNMENT WILL PAY HALF
lug r 
affecCost of Improving South Simctfe- 

Street Pavement.SOUTH ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES Chairs-JablesGood Digestion Should Wait on, Appetite. 
—To have the sttfmach well fcs to have the 
nervous system well. Very delicate are 
the digestive organs. In some so sensitive 
are they that atmospheric changes affect 
them. When they become disarranged no 
better regulator Is procurable than Pnrme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills. They will assist the 
digestion so that the hearty eater will suffer 
no inconvenience and will derive all the 
benefits eft his food.

In709 Yonge St-Phone North 100. Man!
wereThe long-standing dispute between the 

Ontario government and the city In con
nection with the South Slmcoe-street pave- 

has at last been settled. Yesterday

Will Meet in Convention at Whitby 
on October 12.

Oshawa, Sept. 17.—The Conservatives of 
South Ontario will meet In convention for 
the purpose of selecting a provincial candi
date, on Saturday, Oct. 12, at 3 p.m.. in 
Whitby. Mr. Dryden’s Dakota ranch has 
brought many prominent Conservatives to 
the front in the desire to rebuke him. 
Many names are mentioned, among others 
Charles Calder, the favorite; Dr. Kateer, 
president of the Conservative Association; 
L. J. Smith, John Ball Dow, J. H. Long 
of Whitby, Peter Christie, Manchester; 
Arthur Johnston, Greenwood;
Couithard, Oshawa ; Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, 
and Hon. George E. Foster, Toronto. There 
will be a choice if Mr. Calder declines to 
again contest the riding.

St.
Ing
most
R.T.,
and

.Vane1
symr
stool
Lorn!
sold

roent —
at the Parliament Buildings, a conference 
was held between Mayor Howland, City, 
Engineer Rust, Hon. F. R. Latcbford, 
Minister of Public Works, and A. W. 
Campbell, Deputy Commissioner.

Government Will Pwy 6500.
The result was that the government de

cided to contribute 6500 towards the coat 
of the work, which will be In the neighbor
hood of $100», the city to pay the other 
$500 The government’s action was taken 
on account of the special circumstances 
surrounding the case.

BIG INCREASE IN TRAFFIC.

135 GUNS and
RIFLES

AMMUNiïlON0P
RICE LEWIS & SON

for Hire.Long Hair
i Ayer’s Hair Vigor doesn’t 
make every one’s hair grow 

remarkable length. But

Cheap Excursion to Chicago.
On S<ipt. 2tt, 27 nud 28 the Wabash Rail 

road will sell round trip tickets to Chicago 
at the lowest single first-elnss fare for 
the round trip; tickets good to return untU 
Oct. 14, 1901. Tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route from Canada to Chicago.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Toronto.

If you want chairs anJ 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444*

WHICH MAY BE CURED BY chaAcross the Pond.
Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. will de

spatch their twin-screw, 9000-ton steamer 
Lake Champlain,from Montreal on Friday of 
.this week, for Liverpool. Passengers may 
leave Toronto as late as 11.30 Thursday 
rooming and be in time to catch her. Full 
particulars as to rates and accommodation 
may be obtained from Mr. 8. J. Sharp, 
western manager, 80 Yonge-street.

etc.,ALL
KINDS M

broil 
to dto a

it does sometimes produce 
the^nost marvelous results. 
This is because it is a hair- 
food. It feeds the hair,

» full
I» The Schomberg Furniture Co.

661 and 668 Yowte-street. *

w alter i
(Limited),

TORONTO.
NY

Montreal, Sept. 17.—The traffic of the 
C.P.R. for the week ending Sept. 14 
amounted to $748.000, aa againet $620,000 
for the corresponding week last year.

Mon
undoe.1

Have You Catarrh Taint?—
Here’s strong evidence of the quickness 
and snreness of that wonderful remedy, Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder : “ For years 1 
was a victim of chronic catarrh—tried 
many remedies, but no care was effected 
until I had procured and need Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. First application gave 
me instant relief, and in an incredibly short 
while I was absolutely cured.”—Jambs 
Hbadlet, Dundee, N.Y.—18.

GORE YOURSELF De

Prtnnti CoB4|Mft, . mu eon a membrane*. 
■TelTHtEvulsCMESlCuto. Puinic, and not aatria- 
lfifi£tp!N0!NN!Tl|9.BmR**nt or poieooou».
Uht.s.ajr sold ty Branto*;

Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up. 
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up

ill Cab
A Recognized Regulator.—To bring the 

digestive organs into symmetrical working 
is the aim at physicians when they find fc 
patient suffering from stomachic Irregulari
ties. and for this purpose they can pre
scribe nothing better than Parmelee’s Vege* 
table Pills, which will be found a pleasant 
medicine of surprising virtue in bringing 
the refractory organs into subjection and 
restoring them to normal action. In which 
rendition only can they perform their du
ties properly.

nourishes it ; hence stops 
falling of the hair and always 
restores color to gray hair.

“ Ayer’s Hsir Vigor stopped my hair 
from falling snd made it grow, until now 
it is 45 inches long.”

Mrs. A. Boydston, Atchison, Kins.
I^MldraazUta. J. C. AYES CO., Lawell, Maaa.

IT IS
Harmless, Reliable, Effectual. Has 
been used in thousands of homes 
for half a century and has newer 
failed to give satisfaction. If you 
wish proof write
The T. Jlilburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Hamilton—Toronto—Montreal
Special low rates are now offered for 

single and return tickets to Montreal on 
the Hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line of the 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company. 
Steamers Hamilton, Spartan and Algerian 
leave Toronto Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
erday at 7 p.m. For further particulars 
see advt. In this paper.

Lime.135 Rlxt
Bte

Hare Yen ®
■or proof» of corme W» tem’d»»-

fiESEKGE
Deaf and Dumb ‘Pupil*.

of the Bellevill
was at the

dent Matheson o 
Institution

Superintent 
Deaf and D 
Union Station yesterday, where he met a! 
trains which carried pupils for -.hat institti 
tion.

TiI per
ge number passed thru tin 
ute to the Institution, whicl

A lar 
en rou 
to-day. r
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a WANTED—TO LET A. E. AMES & CO ■
$3.80; 23 feeder* 925 lb», each, at *3.85; 
feeders, 850 lbs. each, at $8.50. feedeiSept 28s 3d, sellera; Walla, Iron, arrived, 

27» tid, sellers; Iron, passage, 27alU%d, 
sellers; Australian, Iron, passage, 28s ua, 
sellers. Malse on passage ratoer nrmi.r, 
La Plata, yellow, tje terms, passage, 22s, 
sellers; Danubien, Oct. and Nov., 22» to, 
seller* Weather In England, rain. Wheat 
—Engrlsh country markets o, yeffterdaj 
quiet. —»IWnininaisi»»l 

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone slcatly ;
Sept. 2lf tie. Jan. and April 22f T5c. F our, 
tone firm; Sent. 27t TOc, Jan. and April MI 
85c. French country markets quiet but 
steady. Weather In France, rain. ,

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot quiet , 
No L standard Cal., 5s lid to 5s ll%d. 
Walla’. 5a«%d to 5s 10dr No. 2 réd win
ter, 5s 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern spring, 
5s 7d to 5b 8%d. Flour steady; Sept. 5s 
6%d, value, to us 7%d, value. Malse, spot 
firm; mixed American, old, nominal; new, 
5s to 5s u%d. Futures firm; Sept. 4s 1 }%’. 
value; Oct. 4s ll%d, value; Nov. 4s U%d. 
value. Flour, Minn., 17» 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Closing—Maize, spot quotations 
American mixed, 23s 8d. Flour, Minn.,

Sirs EM IIP II CHI
102% 102

Texas Pacific 
Tenn. C. & I.
Twin City ..
U.s. Leather com.. 12% 13 
11.8. Leather pr... 61% 81 
Union Pacific com. 08’ 106
Union Pacific pr.. 88% 88:
Wabash com................. 22% 22
Wabash prêt............... 40 40
Western Union ... 82 98% 92 «v,
MSaîea tô noon, 428,800; total sales, TT9,200.

1000 lbs. each, at $3.30: 21 butchers . at 
$3.40 to *4.45; 30 mixed bntçher* , at $2.62% 
to *4.50; 11 mixed butchers. «
*3.80; 34 Stockers, at *2.40 to *3 12%, 1.10 
lambs, at *4.40 per cwt. ; 51 '«mbs, at *4.30 
per cwt.; 40 sheep, at *3-40 Eîr • 

Shipments per C.P.R. :. V.UI1 vincent’ * 
carloads of export cattle, M. Vincent, - 

imfohae onttip for Montreal.
.- per 'JPH

RxportUcattle. choice.... ..*41 80 to *4 90
M^M&edÿi « 4 j
§£*5?’.' Sum, » S

;BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO
by a good tenant, desirable resi
dence, good locality, haying at least 
six bedrooms. State full particu
lars to

*5 «41
«1«1

ftfcIITORS and trustees at $4.30108 103
121

.. Bros., 8 

per G1T.R. : Brown A Snell,

are afforded an investment yielding a good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi-

bll\n order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council 

of the Province of Ontario haa approved of the in

vestment of Tmst funds in the Debentures of

«B88IS1 USFSEo,.

Investment Seoarltle». ,

Mem^t”k^oh°ange

Show Good 8Corn and Oats
Advances.

86%88

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East. Te!. Main 2351.

loads of 
Shipments 

6 carloads.

2222
88%and Interviews 

Invited. B. D.' FRASER

1Buying, Thought to Be Wall Street, 
Sengs Cera Up-Fro»t Beere Bel»» 

.Biff Receipt* on the

I

8 . OSIER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrakers andFinancial figent?

London Stock Market.
' Sept. 18; Scpt.ir: 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 94 03 1316
... 93 15-16 • 98%
.. 77% 78«

Head Office: 
Terento Stree 

TORONTO

Butchers 
Butchers',
Butchers’, Inferior 
Feeders, heavy ..
Feeders, light ......
Hxport bulls, choice ..
Stockers ......................................... ... Si
Milch cow»..................................»
Calves ... i :................. « 2xSheep, ewes, per cwt...............3 2j

Antwerp—Holiday Tuesday and Wednes- Sheep, bucks, per cwt............
day. Sheet), butchers » 7=

Paris-Closing-Wheat, tone steady; Sept. Lambs, spring, iwr cwt a
21f 46c, Jan. and April hat 70c. Flonr, tone Hogs, choice, not less tnan 
steady; Sep,. „t U5c, Jan. and April 2Sf f W»n»d«P £*»$',bV. 7 00

Htgs, fat* .. .........................1 w
Hogs, sow* ..
Hogs, Stores . 
flogs, stag* ..

5% Debentures at Par-

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

M.. 3 00common .. 2 T5
3 15 
3 40

2 50the Ball Sid- 
Local Fruit Market-Market Note*.

♦

8 l 1113 50 
3 25Consols, account .

Consols, money ..
Atchison ..................
do. pref..................
&“odre A'Ohio

Chesapeake & Ohio
8t. Paul..................
D R. G .........................
Chlcngo^UreaLWestern! 24^

Canadian Pacific ............... 113
Erie ...
do. 1st pref. ...

2nd pref. ..

4 2500 "8 King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on womioiwioa
E. B OstBit R Av q osLeu

H. U. Hammond. *' u-

i 8 25 ! iWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 17.

Wheat was strong In Chicago yesterday, 
and closed l%c higher than on Monday.
Corn rose 2%c and oata lc.

In Liverpool September and December 
Wheat advanced %,l since yesterday, corn 
futures were %d higher. Wheat futures 
were 5 centimes higher in Paris to-day.

Bacon made a further advance of 6d in ^
Liverpool yesterday. . .

Bradstreet calculate» an increase m ____
world's visible supply of wheat for the CUlc*o Gossip,
week of 2,548,000 bushels. Wheat east of John J. Dixon had the following from
the Rockies Increased 2,448.000 bushels; In Chicago at the close of the market today :

and afloat Increased lOOJWO bush- , Wheat—Has been strong Influenced con- — . a-g-lo Live Stock.
decreased 444,000 bushels. Oats stderably by the corn. 'There has been 17 -Cattle-Offerings. 7

Increased 1,542,000 bushels. buying by the same bouses so conspicuous Buffalo, Sept. weak. Veals.
Liverpool cotton nnrl corn exchange and on the buying t-ide In the other markets, cars; little doInf ’ •« to $7 GO, a few

Glasgow plg-lron exchange will be closed ua if gome Interests were cither covering light supply; *5 t0 *7W
Thursday, I ta al1 the pits or else going long the whole i bolce bringing *7.75. , d hlgh-

---------  line. Wheat at Its best bas had over lc Hogs-Ofi^rlngs, 17 ears, arrive ana n
I.end I net Wheat Markets. advance over Monday. Clearances, 340,000 er. fair to choice yoi-k.rs, *u.s< t0

liens at imoortaut wheat bushels. Cash demand quiet. Cables up mixed packers to choice heavy- V**0
nenlni 'v .SLv ' Important wnea onJy # emall frnctlon World’s visible In- *7.25; grassera. *6.40 to *6.70; pig». *5-0
centres to-day . Q Do(V creased two and a half millions, against to $0; roughs, *5.90.

Ln- ujW 7Qiz 71% five millions Increase last year. Northwest t Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, -, —
S?v............. ’• fXft 75 77% receipts very large compared with last steady; spring lambs, fair to fancy,
York ........... 7-,, 70% 10 74% year. There has been a better trade to- t() gs.40; common, *4.15 to $4.75; culls. $3

7d” '■ " I dav. to *4; yearlings, fair to extra,*3.00 to *1.20,
mils and common. *2.50 to *3.30; heavy 
export ewos. *3.50 to *3.73; sheen, handy 
wethers, *3.50 to *4; fair to extra. *3.2o 
to *8.75; fair to good, *3.25 to *3.60.

509999 50 00 
HI 90 
3 50 
3 00
3 'll)
4 35

9
105

9% (Incorporated 1891)
Assets One Million Dollars.

SrESlOO.O0ÔSPc™anmt'stick atrpnSr.m

paid 7 per cent., but this 
ited to 6 per cent.

; 102
market for three months’ hills Is 2 5-16 to 

nt. The local money market- Is 
oney on can at 5 per cent. 

Money on call In New York, 3% to 5% per 
cent. ; last loan, 2% per cent.

4740%

IffiKD H IHE CLOSE 22s.:.i63 166.W 15 48%-

24do. G. G. BainesThis Stock fans 
Issue will be llm

CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW.

Heed Office. Temple Building. Toronto. _
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M ’̂I(lent Buys

2356256 DA ' Managing Director.^

42Toronto Stock Market.
Sept. 16. Sept. 17. 
Last Quo. I-nst Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

1. 260 256 200 235
125% 125 125% 125
236 234% ... 235
• ■ ■ • • 152
156^W%~156% 156% 
... 230 ... 281
240 239 240 238%

72%
4 00.. 71

Kriiiceena«hv.iie:::I|%

Kansas & Texas.................g
do. pref. ................................

New York Central .
Norfolk & Western .
do. pref. ... •..........

Northern Pacific, pr.
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ............
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ..
do. pref. . • ...............

Union Pacific .............
r'nlteiF'statea Steel.

do. prêt...............
Wabash .... 
do. pref. .

Reading .... 
do. 1st pr. 
do. 2nd pr

Foreign Money Markets.
Paris, SePt Pt„ “the

rentes, 101pf~h5nge m London, 25 francs 
n.“Tcntim« fo? cheqacs. Spanish fours,

T-i”ndon, SeP‘Wl7^osP^rÎ80.»t

r“ fhoPrt bflifa be' ceS; three month, 

bills, 2% per cent. ’

f.Member Toronto Stock Bxcbnnge.
London, New 

Stock _?*•
1S6

28 Toronto fit.

New York and Canadian Stocks De
cline in the Afternoon-

Vf.'59 3 5008 :
149 4 50 and sells Stocks on 

Montreal And Toronto it2 00Montreal ....
Ontario.............
Toronto...........
Merchants’ .
Commerce ...
Imperial ....

Twin City Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Traders’ .......................
British America .. 112 
West. Assurance .. 117 

The advances of Monday were well held Imperial Life ....*. ...
©u the New Ycfrk Exchange yesterday, National Trust, xd. ...
And. In fact, the early trading showed fur- Tor. Gen. Trusts...........  190 •••
•Her advances In rafcny stocks. St. Paul Consumers’ Gas .. ... 21<%
Su up three pointa, but deeUned almost Ont. ft Qu’Appelle. 70 00 70 60
■s much towards the dote of the board. , C N W L Co. pr.. 50 68
The recession* were doubtless due In a do. common .... ... 20 ••• •••
large measure to profit-taking. At the C.P.R. Stock .....
mining sesslen of the Montrent Exchange ; Toronto Electric .. 142 140% 143 14-
Torouto Railway reached 118%, and on the Can. Gen. Electric. 224% 224% —6%
local exchange was dealt In ns high aa 11% ! do. pref. ■■■■■■■■ ■ • ■ J ?
The closing sale on the Toronto board was London Electric .. 108 108% 109 job
made at 116% Win City varied a point ; Com. Cable Co ... 182 381% 182% 181%
en yesterday’s transactions, and sold both ; do. coup, bonds.. ...
In New York and Toronto at tbe close »t do. reg. bonds..............  •
a,cp«°%«Uopotr 1

!^it. rte:::iii iign iiam

Banks* were « j V U7 m% il6% U0%

SSFAFu&TJ&'FS St»!*:iÿtSS» y»*,
Canada Permanent 124. Luxfer&Priam. pr. 90 ... 1| ___

^9,ab,^5.n»f h‘ave g”tned $9,523’" w”'prr:: IIS Ip% Ï8S i|%
QUO since Friday ln-t. ^ Dom. .Steel, com............ .. 23 24

A deapateb from*». Panl WT» that Mr. do PH^«rs,"pr.'. 1W 1(S% 106 105%
S °S <d,ndlug .n el“'.ric Dom Coal com... 43 42% 42% 42%
fir‘î,o?;SeerrP^ll’Snd,M>..neapoU.. W.^Rn.le ....... ^ ^ ”4 %

Toronto &15!Z)V:: 23 .M :::

compared with previous yea . M Golden Star...................... 3^4 ••• -JV*
Sunday, Sept. 8.......... *2’??c 2? ^r>30 84 Virtue ............. .. • • ............... — osn
Monday, Sept 9. • • •• 5*o3l- or 830 67 Crow’s Nest Coal.............. 280 300 280
Tuesday, Sept. 10 « g g North Star ............................... 25 ... 27
Wednesday. Sept. 11. Jo 70 Ixmdon St. Ry.................... 1C-»
Thursday. Sept 12.. ^ 98 $$ {7 Iirlt Can L ft I................ 50 ... 50
Friday. Sent. 13..... 5.030 ^ 585 84 Canada Landed ... 98 ... 98 94
Saturday, sept. 14... 6.011 04__________Can. Permanent ... 124% 123% 12444 1-3%

Canadian S & L...............  115 ... lb>
Central Canada...............  134*4 ... 334%
Dom. 8 & I.......... ... 72 70 72[
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie .
Imperial L & I.
Landed B & L..
London Loan .
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D..........
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate .............
Toronto 8 & L..........
Toronto Mortgage..

Morning sales : Bank of Toronto, 4 at 
235: Commerce. 18 at 156; C.P.R., 50 at 
111%, 10 at 112, 25, 25. 25 at 131%, 25 at 
111%. 2S, 50, 25 at 111%. 10 at‘112. 2o, 2.) 
at 111%: General Electric, 7o. 25, 30.-225, 
10 at 226%. 20. 10 at 227%; Cable, 25 at 
182: Dominion Telegraph. 5 at 125; Toron
to Railway, 25, 75 at 117%, 25 at lW4* ~-> 
at 117%, 25, 25, 25 at 118. 2o at 117%, 100 
at 117%. 25. 50. 25 at 117%, 25 at 117%, GO 
at 117%. 10 at 117%; Twin City, 2u at 
103%; 30. 25, 25, 25, 76, 23, 25 at 103%, 100. 
25 at 103%, 25, 25 at 103%. 25 at 108: 
Canada Landed, 3 at 97; Canada Per., bO, 
30 at 124; Western Assurance, fully paid, 
50 at 109. , _ , - -

Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank, 3 at 
124%; Traders’, 3 at 109; C.P.R.. 2.) at 
111%. 25. 100, 25. 25 at 111%; Toronto 
Electric Light, 50, 10 at 142; General
Electric, 10 at 227%, 10 at 227 ; Richelieu, 
100 at 116%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 116%. 
25, 23 nt 116%, 125 at 116%, 10 at 116%j 
Twin Cltv, 10 at 108. 25. 75 at 102%. 10. 6 
nt 102%. 25, 25, 100 at 102%; ÇarterCrnme, 
5 at 105%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 42%; .
A. Rogers, pref., 4 at 105.

Hchanges.
Tel. No. 820.

57% Europce159167 els. orn56%33% III
89%Transaction In Toronto Rnll- 

wny nt Hl*kc» Mce (
and C.P.R. Hold Stcndy—Railway 

Earnings—Notes and Gossip.

% World Office.
Tuesday Evening. Sept. 17.

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO. fergusson90 Bonds.Mcnvy illIts

10096
34'4230.. ... 230 ™

::S at i -88
lio iôô

IS ffi &

*« » ■$»

773 & Blaikie £S3 Stocks.203 90■: iiô OF CANADA,
V. 96V4

10 m12 cars; (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .32 Cm STREET TORONTO 

- $400.000

Chlca 
New
Toledo ..................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .......... 69^4 69%

j vk. TORONTO97 1
22%22
414U Corn—-The feature In corn has been enor

mous buying of December and May by 
Schwartz, Dupee & Co. Some think as 
much as 3,000,0U0. The throry is. tant it 

. v . » i Is Wall-street buying. The best sellers oo 
Notwithstanding the fact that the A. J. the advance have been Comstock and otjr*

Tymon was temporarily disabled, and that ers. The motive has been “frost last 
less than 500 packages of fruit arrived by night and the prediction of frost as far 
boat, this has been one of the heaviest SOuth as Kansas and Missouri to-night, 
days of the season on the wholesale mar- cash people declare there is a large casn 
ket. Eleven cars of fruit of all kinds ar- business doing with New England. There 
rived by rail from the Niagara peninsula, bau been a great Increase in the commis- 
and for the most part found ready and 8jon trade. Some foreign selling of com , 

rofitnble «ale. Peaches show little change early. Prices at their beat showed over , l«'lu"- . L nmi)g_necelpts. 1220; quiet
values, the best qualities selling readily 2c advance. Receipts, 3S5 cars, with 160 ttendv Sheen S3 25 to *3.50: iambs, 

at from 90c to $1. Plums were Tn abun- tor to morrow. . . .. h, ! *4 75 to *5 "5- dressed mutton, 5c to 6%e;

«ftf-rtï jgrx? ar sttt I ssglëaHs0<™,..... 
‘%pstff*ss-w51&,s*sfc;"M,eTjrss' as i

BHBBHHHHHipt ioo for to-morrow. ■■■ . ., . „
Peaches, extra cholcé, 90c to per i provisions—Opened strong and higher, 

basket; medium. 35c to 60c: plums. 2oc to ftnd afterward advanced sharply °°
40c per basket; pears, 25c to 40c per bas- by a commission house of about 5,000,0U9 

-jpes, 10-lb. basket, 15c to 25c: large, jaimary rib8, running price up about 17%*-* 
apple», 15c to 25c per bask'^t, towards the close prices were easier from 

to $2.75 per barrel; cucumbers. 10c to_ prices. Packers were free seller* Of 
per basket.; mtiskmelons. 12-ahjrl jaauary product on every small advance.

_______ _ 15c to 20c; crates, 33c to 40c, 0ctob„ £tM did not share any in artvan.e
watermelons. 10c to 20c each; J*awton wjth January. Market closed steady, 28,- 
berries, 6c to 8c; tomatoes, 10c to 20c per r000s hogs estimated to morrow, 
basket; potatoes, 40c to 60c per bushel, ™ _
sweet potatoes, *4.50 per barrel; 1*‘mon", Torlt Grain and Produce.
«to ¥ pf,tbO.V’63batnoan*aiS908 ' * New York Sept. 17,-Flour-Receipts.
*1.50, do., 1st, *L6o to * . 26,003; sale», 3173;. State and Western

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. | market w-g™ «-f

bakera’ *2.85 to *3.15; winter patents, 
r—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.50 to ,050 to *5!80. Rye flour steady; fair to 
Hungarian patents *4; Manitoba J ,2.80 to *8.15; choice to fancy, *3.30 
’, *3.75. These prices include bags f" *3 50
ck In Toronto. •" Wheat-Receipts, 72,550; sales. 345,000 :

69%219 g21 Albert w. Tatlo*.Henry 8. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

89 Capital •88% 27 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders proihptly exectiXed on the TorooKA 

Montreal and, New York Bxchangea

New York Live Stock.
17.—Beeves—Receipts,New York, Sept.

266: mainly direct; no trade of importance. 
Cables quote refrigerator beef at 9%c to 
l(H4c per lb. No exports to-day.

Calves—Receipts, 307; very little busi
ness: few veals sold at $4.50 to $6 per

NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(See particulars below.)
1 DIHECTOB" »

H. 8. HOWLAND. Bsq„ President
Toronto.

CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Prea
Stephen Bank, N.B. 

insurance Under-

: ioo
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS109

$ 5 Si

I. 172 Fn Bobo* aad debenture* on convenient ten 
1MKRÜBT ilMWkfl OX »I«MHA

Highest Current Rates.

HI3

dant supply, but i 
from 30c to * 40c 
classe» of fruit s 
yesterday’s prices, 
follows :

J. D.
Vice-President St- 

HUGH SCOTT, K«l-.

«asag^&sjaroSs?u
h. ïoro,lt0

Electric Light Compaq. London, Kng. 
OWEN JONK& th'orix’ed to act a»

Tbe T-0™1**1"! . Assignee In the case of
Priraîe'Esuras, and also for Public Com-
^rarest a»ow.d du^dlalY
î«P?Vf;Cîf iefrfor° three yraTor over, 4% 

llP<î„^^nrt‘îW. enfi^be^Bonfi. 

and Debentures for «ale, paying i™
41/. r-or cent, per annum. w...~r

J. 8. LOCKIK. Manager-

4
1

7f;w r̂oFk:ÿCLaiilcorinnS^çlo^

steady, %C„ higher. MJ^ galcsF 2412
8%c: middling Gulf, o%c- **
bales.

ed78 Cliurcb-etreet.Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 17.-Cattle—Receipts. 4500, 

Including 500 Texans and 2000 Westerns. 
Beat steady; others easier ; good to prime

K
calves, *3 to *6.75: Texas,>teera, *3 to
*4.50: Western steers. *3.<a te ___

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 18,<m; to morrow, 
12 000* loft over, 2591: 5c til 10c higherj mixed’ and butchers’, SO 30 toUa90: Kood 

to.choice, heavy, *6.70 to '
heavy, *6.30 to *8.50: llghL *6.50 to *6.80, 
bulk of sales, $4.50 to *6.75.

A. 8.
E. W. Nelles & Co.

Suooeesor» to Gorœaly de Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIN6
Phone Main 118.

MORTGAGES.
SSr fair?”
dung ti%ti; l^mMd ln8 413-go^
dlnary, 4 3-JUd, orumu,J, bales, of
sales of the day ne , export.
which 600 were for Recâpt».
and Included .25, American. Fu-
6000 bales, Including^ steady American 
turcs opened and closed Steady ^ 4 34^41! 
middling, l.m.c.. Sept.. - sellers; Oct. 
Selrtexiv° 4 10-64d to 4 atell buyers; Now. 

«Fd Dee'.’. 4 17-64.1 ro«e™;p®4*^84d“t'ô 
4 17-646 sellers; Jan. and Feh, 4 1447.(546 
417-646 hri.vers; tel), and Maicm 
sellers- March and April, 4 17-Md uuyen, 
IprTànd May, 417-64d buyer».

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Sept. 17.-011 opened and 

closed at $1.25.

Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates.

many vessels wrecked- JOHN STARK &C0.,Flour—Ontario 
$3.60;
bakers, ^..o, --------
on track In Toronto.

The It
Causes GreatStorm on . the Laltee

Lose to Shipping.
Chicago, Sept. 17.—The cool northwest 

wind which for several days has swept 
the lakes assumed during the past 24 

hours the proportions of a gale, and much 
done to shipping. The south-

135*4,531 30

for the 
with a

*35,133 80

tarsus swrsswa m
------------ , er . , I New^York? I2pt. 17.-Bntter-Flfm; re-

Wheat—Millers arc paying 67c to 68c for ceipts, 11,389; price» unchanged, 
old, red and white; goose, 63c north ana Cheese—Quiet and stf “*
west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 552; prices unchanged. .

' Eggs—Firm; receipts, 11,704; prices un
changed.

Total
Montreal Street Railway earnings 

past week, with changes, compared 
year ago, were :

26 Toronto Street,70
ADJOURNED TILL MONDAY-114114

180
75 m ’75 to *2.90.

A. E. WEBB,98 Anarchist» Feared Moh Vloleace If 

They Were Releaaed.
Chicago, Sept. 17,-Another recess In the 

Anarchist habeas corpus proceedings was 
taken to-day, the hearing being poatponed 

tbe request of counsel for 
of mob violence.

Increase.
•*329 37

g» il

IS®
482 98

895 02 
804 69

Earnings.ms:K8g

. 5,645 74

i 6.739 87 
. 4^08-08

::: ÎÏÎ114 over
tmeese—Quiet and steady ; receipts, 13,-311 Domliilon Bank Buildlao* Cor. Klng-Yoige Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Toe- 

Board of Trade

Sunday .. 
Monday .. 
Tuesday 
Wcdncsday 
Tharsday . 
Friday .... 
Saturday .. 
Sunday ...

6254
121 121 damage was 

era end of Lake Michigan escaped com

paratively unharmed, but In the upper 
lakes, where the boat» had gone out 
despite the storm signals sent out by->he 
government weather bureau, many wreck» 
and mishajps occurred.

The. wrecks reported are :
Ellen, waterlogged, and abandoned In mtal 
lake, opposite Milwaukee; crew of four 
rescued after great- hardships. Two-masted 
schooner, name unknown, foundered near 
Lake Linden, Michigan; crew believed to 
have been rescued. Steamer Bannockburn, 
ashore and pounding to pieces near Har
bor Beach, Mich.; crew in great danger. 
Three-mastrxl schooner, name unknown, 
ashore in n dangerous position at Big Mar- 

Jnptter, water-

81c, grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 33%c north and west, 
34c middle, for new.

2628
71176

:128128 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.8786 ’ *till Monday at

mnUethe motton? which wr'F keep them be

hind the bars another week.
The recess was acceptable to the court, 

to the ’attorney, and others
of the disinclination to transact 

during the period of the nation s

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, for No. 2.------------ a 4 I ke?eCwePreS W 'ÎSlroSf composed*1 of 12*12

wra‘^“mlddir^Vlc? ^ "°^ **d "42° U17 SheeP *"d 1*mb' &

----------- * „ . The ouallty of fat cattle was only fair.
Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east. no reaii\- extra choice well-finished expor.

------------ ers being offered, and, with the exception
Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto. of about six loads, the shipping cattle

offered were little better than short

theon
•Decrease.

septembff-
TOSaJSfe-b», reports 

Increase of $164,4to. e e

MericanYdoRare,CP45%li'Government bonds 

steady.

Schooner J.

Plates—Dull. Sdu»-ner—Nominal.
Straits, $25.40 to $26.45.
^Coffee—Rio, steady ; fair refining, 3 15-16e , 

centrifugal, ^9 prices

s&Sffs, f;s i=’- SBtransactions being the
time Receipts in the crop count, y wen 
dull and Brazilian markets weak and low
er whereaa the rate of exchange at Rio 
advanced 5-32d spot Supplies locally were

held at old prices. In the alter 
market oased off 5 points under 

room selling for both accounts, cl(«lni, 
quiet and net unchanged to 5 points ht3h- 
er. Total sales were 16,750 ,iagf

4 So- Oct., 4.90; Nov., 4.95, Dec., 
5.10: ’ Feb., 5.30; March, 5.35; April and

keep
Bran—City mill* sell bran at $14 and I feeders. „ , , . . . . fh * morning,shorts at $16, la car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. | Wgtowjj. Aft4w««e^

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.75 by the bag and I was no ™ahc „as„^îaJ?^r Mppllle Several 
*3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In space to fill got their J>P *e w ,t 
far iota; broken lots^Oc higher. | Jots

cattle were easier, anti the beat lots^i
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- I reached” the* latter price, the bulk sell- 

^FeU^s,4a^f*onrdd?HveVebe^: StSV» not any

JVerai of the dealers are wanting snp- 
• fill the stands at the several dls-

7
business 
deepest mourning. WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
m5°toeiO 

cables, a VICTORIA CLUH.
I

Notes By Cable.
3-16 lower at 93% for money

"j qnoted at11 
Short bills, 2%

Buffalo, Bept 17—At « special neetlng 
of the victoria Oleb held this forenoon the 
following -"resolutions were unanimously 

adopted:
The members

T,7VTO STOCK SALESMEN,tin’s Island. Schooner
r°Thed schooner**. J. Bnrnmn, abandoned 

by her consort, and believed to have found
ered off Cleveland, reached port under her 

own sail.

Toronto Sugar Market.
■Consols are 3-16 lower 

and 0313-16 for account.
SMS?tlJ¥moniha"“Vl6toOr27U10l

TBLKPHONB, PARK T8T.

of the VtctMla Club of 
Buffalo, who are men of British birth or 
descent, have keenly felt the cruel blow

3S£h VbefoA “Praridg
IV llllam McKinley. But his martyrdom has 
merged all nations Into one common Jnnl! y
Sfïfncere mourner., hard to b. eomtorte^
and the sad event has united all civilised 
iicoulc against their common enemy—that 
Land of red-handed Anarchist», whose the- 
m-lea and acts are as Inscrutable- as urn
boilcal. Like his great prototype, who suf
fered for the Sins of the world, President 
McKinley died forgiving his enemle«, »nd 
his last public utterances breathed Chi tot- 
likp good-will and peace toward all men. 
The lwsaofauch a man among men cannot 
2e estimated or too deeply mourned. We
ll nnd in awe and conaternatlon In »u .h a 
crisis as this, but must not falter in our 
belief that the expiation made °y him,who 
has joined the noble army ofmartyr«,for 
anus not his own, must under on all-wise 
Providence result In a united

that will tend to the upward pro-

stendlly 
noon theOn Wall Street.

New York. IWJL

fot^ illêd ‘to* tÎ7 ££
stimulus Jh'cÆtl„c"v vvèak with practl- 
ket closed distinctly w^|ng comple,eiy
tolly all of the c irij s f of pri,-es 
wiped ont and the av perhaps
well below last night. iù!” " yL]Lt rc- 
? natural reaction from the Uolent^
bound of Pflcç8 yes*e^ntujp,i to the mar- 
stimulus Which were applied to tne^

ket yesterday withdrawn to a
expected pressure was Yester-
considcrnble extent was not
div’s demonstration that it

■ EHEfis&HHS

number1 of” '^iH ^ock-i- we™rd8e^

f°rTh*e "firfi S”^
general list which was exercised by tji< se 
’’'ettfs h7"tUt"k'largc1'fl".nriul Interests,

which bought to sustaln thc markot yes-
terday and In the slump Friday, lue m
’Æ'Tv'îhfb^n^vIriforra^by

restoring confidence so far f
had been lacking, regarding the effects 
the untimely cutting ott of the <thief ^aa 
clstrale, the condition of -the mone 
ket and other considerations 
renress sïieculatlon and normal to this 
period of tbe year reasserted th‘>,m!J'à're- 
The money market continued easy. aa 
fleeted In the lower rates for c ill loans 
Uinicr the Influence of the disbursement» 
l,v the sub treasury to the money market, 
liut the relief to the money market had 
the natural effect of steadying the ex
change market, and the expectation that 
announcements would be made to-day ot 
engagements of gold for Import w»s_disap 

oluted. The exchange rate, however, 
„overs near to the gold Import point and 
foreign bankers arc making constant cal- 

to possible profits on a gold 
London’s change of position

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
STRUCK ON A REEF.

Houghton, Mich., Sept. 17,-Shlpping 
disasters are following one another In 
rapid succession at Eagle River Reef. An 

two-atack steamer la believed to

Receipts of farm produce were 2900 bush- | not 
_.s of grain, 20 loads of hay, 1 of straw,
100 dressed hogs, together with heavy de- piles to
liveries of fruit and vegetables. tillery byres. stocker» are about

Wheat—Three hundred bushels «old as Prices for feeders ana swe s
^n<o<»e,^tbu.r.sh.Tli,M fjc.tQ SVWe^ch””"8 ^ SPHnBerS "°“ 

Banes’—Two thousand bushels at 49c to export sheep were easy, as
SsP,T6 hnndr6d bn8he'S BOtldat M^LhSLF«rBBmweTn steady Pat 

?e«nCe ^°at 67c a§t|Tsnme ffuo-.tlon, ^ ^

“^Twenty load, sold at *10 to *13 per and 8^rrl,  ̂t^mrket », bfl-

,nstraw-One load sold at *9.75 per ton.^ llgg7" ^ Cntrie-Cholee load* of export 

Dressed Hogs-I’rlces steady but un- Export vam^- $4 80 t0 $4.90 per
changed at *9.25 to $9.60 per cwt. nwfU w*hlleTehta are worth *4.35 to *4.70.

I’otatoea—Deliveries large with prices bulls sold at *4 to
easy at about 6Uc per bushel by the load. I *AB ^? cwt.. w^hlle light export bulls

0Wheat, white, bush.............*0 66 to *0 74 ^uteL^s’^Cdttll^Cholec picked lots of

Wheat, red, bush.................. 0 66 0 74 hatchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the
Wheat, spring, bush..........  0 69 .... best exporters weighing 1075 to 1150 lbs.
Wheat goose, bush............. 67% 0 68 gold a "<4.40 to *4 60.
Peas, bush................................... 67 0 67% ea£“i^° „( good butchers’ cattle era worth
Rye, bush..................................... 54 • U4 to $4.357 and medium batchers, mlv
Beaus, huah................................ 20 40 cow„ heiftrs and steers, *3.50 to $3.70

Oatst'new, bush...................... 38% ^Export Cows—Choice export cows are

Buckwheat, bush................. 58 .... |Comnion butchers’ cowu> *3 to $3.15. and

S A6slk7, choice, No. 1.......... 00 to *7 25 ‘“licnvy l^de^Hra'J ^t^^^elghfog

Alsike. good. No. 2............. 50 6 7o from 1100 to 1200 ,h?-50 to *3 75 per
Red clover seed ....................  5 00 5 30 hng qa«lltles, are worth $3.50 to M.10 P r

™ 2“,,

Potatoes, new, per bush. .$0 50 to *0 TO
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 40 0 60 * Milch Cows^-Ten. cows and springers

Poultry— werp sold at $30 to $50.
Chickens, per pair...............$0 50 to *0 70 Calves—Calves were sold at from $- to
Spring chickens, pair.... 0 50 1 00 *io. „ „ , .
Turkeys per lb.......... .. 0 12 0 16 sheep—Deliveries. 141TJ„Sr»eMm*reîto^nêr
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 1 00 33 35 to $3.50 for ewes, and $2.jO to *.. per

D^erPmd,onr................. $0 16 to $0 22 'TrfSS° t0
Eggs, new-laid. »cr doz. .0 14 0 IS *»%£&»*£!* ̂ fjg nrt’less

E$: fâZiïtVS. c7i::*i% *° 1
Veàfr-ca'rVa'e 6pePrere^: ! 7 %% S T ?ruc„,,ed Sc»r "lots of hogs sold at about

æ sprîn!: eCh!b:::: || S |

Dressed hogs, cwt................. 9 25 9 60 ]”t, ofbert he paid $4.90: for choice loads
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. | S hTpnM'$425 to'1$4.*l':

picked lots, equal In quality to best ex- 
Hay, baled, car lota, ton. ..$8 50 to $9 00 I porters. $4.40 to $4.00. and common at $3
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00 to $3.40 per cwt.
Butter dairy, lb. rolls...........0 17 0 18 R. Hunter bonght two l^ad® butchers
Butter, tub, lb.................................0 16 0 17 cattle, 1000 lbs. each, nt $3.90 cwt.
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19t 0 20 Brown & Snell bought six loads of ex-
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 22 porters at $4.50 to $4.65 cwt.
Butter, bakers’, tub.............  0 12 0 13 Corbett & Henderson bought

new-laid, doz.................... 0 12% 0 13 bulls, 1500 to 1700 lbs. etch at
v, per lb................................  0 09 0 09% 34 05 cwt , and one load of light feeders,

------------ 980 lbs. each, at $3.50 cwt.
Hides and Wool. Crawford & Hunnlsett sold

Price Hat revised daily by E. T. Carter, here’ 960*?bs ea$eh at *4.12%
successor to John Hallam, 85 East Fro^t- l^d Wch»^ ^ree loads mixed bntch-

Hldes,"No. 1 green..................«0 08 to ».... er»’ and g ratriè at $i40

a™:: h sffiSS?&&V8?.SfSSt8
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. OT% . ewt., tour lhe, Pach, „t
càffskinT no "1 " w,4 ".'T4 $!:» éwt ; tarée mk wj* •at

. lns’ « o’ ............... XR 70 owt ■ four fat cows. 1150 lbs each.
Deacons3fdaklest,* each. ! ! .* M 0 00 at $39 per'head. „and 10,fat cow, M price.
Sheepskins .................................... *5 .... ranging
$5: KU.Ï-—|*eH3S?A8K&6«»,

»%s. £■=;, "ff«T1i I SS oT&Hv - i.v;s
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, Lng 4- at $3.25 to $a75 cwt. 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. zJagmnnll Maybee bought 50 stocker»,

500 to 800 lbs. each, at $2.50 to g cwt 
J. Mnrton bought 13 butchers cattle, 900 

John J. Dixon reports the following flue- it>s* each, nt $4.12% fo 
tufttions on the Chicago Board of Trade Wesley Dunn bought 91) sheen "J *3.40 
to-day : „ u cwt.; 400 lambs at $4.25 cwt., 20 calves at

Open. High. Low. Close. *.7 each
Wheat—Dec. ... 70% 72 70% 72 * w B.' lyvack bought 50 sheep at $3.30
Corn—Dec............ 60*4 58 60% ewt.: "Ô0 lambs at $410 cwt.; 12 calves
Oats—Dec................ 36% 3,% 36% 37 at $7 each. . , ,

vlelnUy1 of”AUsa*Cralg? K"e»nd fit* 

Mary’s about 600 choice^exnorUeattle to 
be delivered here this coming week.

Whaley ft McDonald sold 21 exporters. 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.75; 22 exportera. ITjO 
Ihs eaeh at $4.40; IS exporters, 1200 lhe. 
cach ait! 70 22 8.K. feelers. 1125 lb*, 
each at $4.20: 5 butchers’, 97:> lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 20 feeders, 1000 lbs. each, nt

PARKER 8 GO.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Sept. 17.—Closing quotations 

to-day : C.P.R.. 111% and 111%; Duluth,
12 asked: Duluth, pref., 21 asked: Winni
peg Railway. 120 asked ; Montreal Railway,
291% and 291; Montreal (new), 291 and 

i%: Toronto Railway, 117% and 117;
Hn'lfax Railway, 105 and 95; St. John Ry.,
102% bid; Twin City. 103 and 102%: Dom.
Steel, 28 and 23: do., pref., 80 and 77%;
Richelieu, 117 and 116; Cable, xd.. lSo and 
179; Montreal Tel., 176 and 170, Bell Tel.,
173% and 173; Montreal I... H. & P., 96% 
and 96%; Montreal Cotton, 131 and 128;
Dominion Cotton, 86 and 84: Colored Cot.,
70 and 65; Merchants’ Cotton, 111 and 
100%; Pavne, 25 and 15: Virtue, 25 and 10:
Dominion Coal. 43% and 43: do., pref., lli 
and 115; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 2,>7:
Ontario Bank, 122 bid: Molsons Bank, 205%
■and 204: Merchants' Bank, 152 bid; Royal 
Bank, 180 and 175; Union. 120 asked.
Hoehelaga, 145 and 141%: Cnblc.reg. bonds,
101 asked ; Dominion Steel bonds. 78% ask-
ed: Halifax Railway bonds, 104 and 100: Transfers utilized .....
Colored Cotton bonds, 98 bid; Dominion Fares collected In 1900 
Coal bonds, 110 bid; Laurentlde Pulp Increase.in 1901
bonds, 103 asked.......................................... Transfers used In

Morning sales : - C.P.R., la> at 111%, -3 inert use in 1001 .............
at 111%, 150 at 112, 10 at l 12% 12n a 111-. Johu F calderwood, auditor of the Twin 
ïïl|* Tw£ÂtÿlOO Cltyljapld Tr.m-Jt^mpany.^usteom-
îàîVS ««o-WlfwVSî ft “umgot passengers ^handled Unr-

U7| fi fl7nw*aflÎ7%12Ô “fu ïhe'rix days from Sept. 2 to 7. the

ro- nt iik" iv> nt i 18V, 25 at 118%, company's cars covered the ,astounding 
75 ït1i»Sf 175 at W’at 118% & distance of 350,000 intles-a distance equal
ni 118U & at 118%, 50 at 118%, 225 at to over 107 trips from New York to Sun 
118UM At n-TA, 173 at 117%, 100 at 117%, Francisco. Yet in all this distance there 
75 Ht 117V, 10 at 117% : Merchants’ Cotton. were no accidents—a remarkable fact con- 
473 at 07? Dominion Coal. 30 at 43 50 nt glderlng that thousands of the patrons 
43V •* Richelieu 125 at 116; Rank of com- wcre out-of-town people little accustomed 
m«ce, TO at L56%: Molsons 50 at 205; "trth„ dl„y whirl of city life 
Merchants’ 10 at 15.3: Dominion Iron & During the week preceding the fair the 
Steel, pref.’, 5000 at 78%; Montreal Cotton, immber 0f fares registered was 1.326,033 
•} nt 129. -zx o- and the number of transfers used 262,000.3 Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 50 at 111,39® The rate of increase during fair week
nt 111%: Montreal Railway. 4, at -TO'jh- 71 „er cent. In fares and 78 per cent.

®»iiSa.s “ — ™17173' -ref TO at 78; Richelieu. 25 nt

hc' D2oU^l1%;..^lC40tF/t’ ^
Montreal, 4 at 257; Molsons,

July, 5.65.

Stock aad Share Brokers. 36 
Mining Stooka a Specialty. Correspond 

invited. Telephone Main 1001.
01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

unknown . L
have foundered there, with all J*anda, yeih 
terday. This morning a whaleback barge 
was discovered resting on the reef. Lhe 
life-saving crew started from the

There was a terrific

TWIN CITY FARES. <c>-

That Railway 
Sept. 2 and , 7.

The following table shows the total num
ber of fares collected, by the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company from Sept. 2 to 

Sept. 7:

ence281 Traffic on 
Between

Immense

I0.r™ntnOg%rrP%o noon It was not 

whether the life boat had reached 
the stranded craft.

ROBERT COCHRANknown

Toronto Stock Rzdianfa

23 C0LB0RNE8T. TEL. MAIN 316.
New York Private Wire. M

Member
Total Fares Sept. 2-7. FISHERMEN NEEDED.. 354,440 

. 358,193 

. 408,521 

. 429,111 

. 392.725 
. 321.442

Monday ... 
Tuesday .. 
Wednesday 
Thursday . 
Friday ... 
Saturday .

Short of Her RegularNovb Scotia Ha» Ron
Normal Sopplr. I

(Nova Scotia Is 
Mr. Copp, M. P-, 

In the city, waited on 
yesterday, and asked 

If he

of men
gross of our common race. M„rin,«v

Wc desire to convey to Mrs. McKinley 
most profound sympathy In -heac hours 

sad bereavement Words are In
adequate to express to her the sorrow we 
feel? but she knows, as did her devoted 
husband, the one divine source ot ^ne in
solation, from which alone we can derive 
relief -to all oar troubled hearts.

A. B. Jones, President.
W G. Staniland, Vice-President 
William H. J. Cole, Treasurer. 
Robert Païen, Secretary.

investment
SECURITIES

INDUSTRIALS

Ottawa, Ont., Sept, 

scarce of fishermen.
DIgby, who Is now 
Mr. Frank Pedley 
the Superintendent of Immigration 
could possibly secure In Norway or Swe
den some 200 fishermen for the town of 
Dlgbv. There are firms In Dlgby w<o 
have agreed to give employment to 200 
men They will pay not less than *36.' 
a year, or *1 per day, end If the men want 
honsea they will arrange for these as web. 
Mr Copp says that while the town 
Dlgby only wants 200, about 500 would
easily secure employment. Mt Copn had 
an interview with Professor Prince, In re
gard to getting fishermen previous to com-

lDMrtPpriucc was professor In St. Andrew’s 

University. Scotland. He is of the opinion 
that he can get Scotch fishermen, that, 
Mr Copp says, would anlt him better. Be
tween Mr. Prince and Mr. Pedley, tbe 
member for Dlgby thinks that he can get 
the requisite number, and that, before 
many weeks are over, he will have added 
200 fishermen to the population of his own 
town.

....2,265.032 
... 465,235 
...1,962,000 

.16 per cent. 
. '405.59V
.1® per cent

"
Total .......... our

of her

l7 ner cent, cumulative preference 
shares at par. Cell or write for 

‘ full particular».

1950

fcl
-OIL-

15 to 24 per cent, per annum on 
investment. Dividend* peid 
monthly. Full, particulars free 
on application.

K1TELEY 8 CO.,

AMERICAN LINE.

'class of cabin passengers and 
will be carried on

Only one
third-class passengers

American Line twin screw steam-
$Stockers—Yearling steers. 500 to 

. sold nt $3 to $3.25, and ort- 
those of inferior quality atFruits and the new 

ship Haverford.
The accommodation for cabin passengers 

is located In a deckhouse amidships on the

SSWJ*
la'dles’ ^TOom,1* ^Pdid8* ere^ln*rte^^M^ »trie

SmdokTng" “auo*oun th/ promenade 

deck and also a large and well-lighted 
library, with well-stocked bookcanes and
C*The‘dfnbig*aubxni,'whffh Is on the saloon 
anil stateroom deck. Immediately oefow the 
promenade deck, has seats for 11- pa

L!The%tateroomfl are mostly ïargej-berth 
rooms, but there are also a number of Jr 
berth Inside and outside rooms "“J 
ried couples. ’The Inside rooms are lighted
VS? Is8 "welbapïKdn t ed barbershop 
and an extra large number of bathromua 
and lavatories conveniently located.

The accommodation for third-class pass-
Ced3SSgrve0nt^hs%autirke.*.nsd>epdaÿn:

I%\thi:r|ree‘umb 0̂ortovtSri?^

grflaBS. ro’f“cre£o,rs sr?Æ
cnmmodatlons are of an exceptionally high

"
(Member Torento^lSS? ■*B. L. Sxwvbul 1

SAWYER. ROSS, S CO., cilToronto Mining Exchange.
Sept. 16. Sept. 17. 

Last Quo. Last .Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

10 5 11% 0%
5% 4% 5 4%

16 TO" 15 
100 50

37
*82 *72

6 4

: r:Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone Main 266. 
etoekse specialty. Correspondence

E' m.85: 1 at
Bank of 
206. PHYSICIANS DISCUSS WOUNDS.Black T;i!l . • • •

Can. G. F. S. .
Cariboo (McK.) .. 22 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 120

dilations as
movement. ■■■■■■■■

stocks selected for the demonstration were Toronto, report tnei Elcbange to-dav : 
St Paul. Union Pacific, Mlrsmirl Pacific, on the New York Stock r.xcu g 
a,Vd Sugar, tbe >ew York tractioua Open. High. Low. Close,
anil - Western Union. There were various Am. Cot. Oil ebm.. 32 •« j*, 131„
minor stocks which rose a point or more Am. Sugarjoin.... 130% «4% 130% ot .
Amalgamated Copper was persistently weak Amnl. t opper .........i" £ 1 * T4% 751Z
and encountered heavy selling on the early Atchtoon com ........ T % W% - %
rallies Late In the day It fell 3 points Atchison ?£*• :••• ' K 29%q!'|-..at night .nd closed with a net ,0. Am.^ Found»,, g |* .4£

°Mtssrs. Ladenburg. Thnlmann ft Co. wlreil 5‘ t o com........102% 108 102 102%
John J. Dixon at the close of the market B; * g. com-;;; ;; ,l3^ 93% 93% 93%
yTherdma^ket had an Irregular opening. ^«“''^Ohlo " " ' 24ti% "43% 45%
and recessions were numerous ,n *t,Vflrsr i.h,^\ l "- 97% 97% 96% 96%

b-ss s «-««rises «*5strong In the late trading there wnsY\ i_ I • • ;• g{ p 3,-51% 1(>4’V, 100% 101%
Bthat there was UtOe support. eiAer Ch < . M. ^8t. A- ^ ^ ^
from the bulls, who baj P™'i«M:r taken g^c"s»utllerB .... 77% 77% .. 7,%
advantage^of the earlier-strength to unioa. ^ pue, & l
or from the short Interest, wttlcn v
parently been materially reduejd In the 
morning operations. Advices a*
nSthWaend ^edbri’n^that

. îSeigïrân^enf2rt°bVeerr.ae« Çg
lag railway s'toeka. and the decline In them 
affected the whole market. ., lljiriy

In the first hour tracrions. particularly 
Manitoba, were strong, but their advance 
were not held In the subsequent tradlng.
St. Paul wns the feature of the day. scor 
leg an extreme advance of a.b°“t,n3„tp v”,,’’ 
most of which was iort *n H,, active
R.I., U.P., Erie and S.P. were all active 
and In good demand at one l1"1’-1,

.Vanderbilts soli} off In tbe afternoon in 
sympathy with the general Hub ^oei
‘C^nToeugSraedayr.yMbSraubs^ne„t.y

,0M *.,Tm,™reXg°f$48eâ t*o $4.&.

That Csolgoss Used s Dirty Mining
solicited!

Belief __
Revolver, Which Left Microbe».

York, Sept. 17.—Physicians in this 

still much Interested In the report 
mortem examination made by 
who attended President Mc- 

Several experts upon gunshot

"35 35Centre Star ...
Crow’s Nest ...
California • • •
Deer Trail Con.
Fair view Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant.
Granby
Iron Mask ..........
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ...
North Star .. •
Olive ........................
Payne ...................
ltn mbler-Omboo
Republic..............
Virtue ....................
War Eagle ....
White Bear ...
Winnipeg .............
Wonderful .... _ „

Sales: Black Tall. 5000 at 9%; Cariboo 
McK 500 at 20; Golden Star, 1000 at .>%: 
Deer' Trail, 2000 at 2%. Total sales, 8500 
shares.

[1$82 $74 T4G New
H..J2%2% 2% city are 

of the post
2% .

8 8% 3Vi4 Privacy4 the doctors 
Kinley.^B 
wounds are quoted as to President McKin
ley’s death. One of these, Dr. Robert H. 
M Dawbarn, thinks that Czolgosz shot ■ he 
President with a dirty revolver, and that 
the bullets, fired from such close quarters, 
carried a considerable amount of filth Into 
the wound, poisoning the missile’s entire 
track. He further thinks that ordinary 
microbes were Introduced Into the wound, 
and practically a culture cabinet for such 
microbes was supplied by the Injured tis
sues. The result, he thinks, was the pois
oning of the President's flesh thru pto
maines and toxines. He doubts that the 
assassin Intentionally poisoned the bullets, 
as haa been suggested In some quarters.

SmelVer 354544 37
19 12
39 20
11% 8%
45 ...
6 4

20 14
30 2)
11% 8

10 export 
*3.80 to A box in our Safe Deposit 

qVanlt affords the strictest 
privacy (as well as affording 
positive protection), m the 
box cannot be opened except 
by the person renting such 
box. Boxes, different sizes, 
to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

Eggs,
Hont3045

O
17 14%
52 45

4% 3%

16 12% 
2% ...

one load of1417
52 45 Ilf34
15 10
14% 12 
2% ... 
7% 7

. * I
HU

s along THE WATERFRONT. Iik 4409 99 98 98%
164 165 163% 163%
42% 43% 42 42%
69% 71% 69% 70%
57% 57% 57 57
44% 44% 43% 43%

U S Steel pr............. 04% 94% 93% 84 Montreal Mining Stocks.
General Electric .. 259% 262 2a9% 260% M<mtreal sept. 17.—Sales: Centre Star.
Ullnois Central ... 145% 145% Ho 14 North Star. 1500 at 33.
Int, Paper com.... 24% ^ ---------------------- ------------ -—
Iowa Central .......... in.w Th r.arka wanna Mallroad has been com-b°,Uv,can Cenrta. ":: 2Ï% ’«% 2Ï% 24% p0T,ed to put regular sleeper on ’ The Owl. "
Mei can National».. 14% 14% 14% 14% fpaving Buffalo 11.30 o'clock each night.
Missouri Pacific .. 103 104% 102% 104 lng through Dover -Morristown, “The
M„ K. & T., com.. TO 29 28% Oranges’’ and Newark to New York, ’this
M., K. & T., pr.... *4 05 « H~z , R uew „nd most delightful route to New
Manhattan .................. JM 195% 162% 162% York, running through the most picturesque
Met. SL uy- • •••■ ; 154^ 155% 153% 153% part of New Jersey.
wn, A W com.... 54% 55 ^ J For full particulars, reservations, etc.,
^ ional Lead .... TO » g* call at 289 Main-street. #
Ont. & western... 33% ,*» 144?.
Penn R. R-............... 10»% 110% 108% 108%
People 9. Gas ............. 42-%
Pacific Mall ........... - 144V,
Rock island .............
Reading com. h,, 76Re9dlng BSiH S» I «

Steamboat men are beginning to lay up 
for the winter. The Chi-Del. & Hudson 

Erie com............... their steamers 
cofa haa gone off the Niagara route, and la 
In her Winter berth at the old Northern 
docks. At Hamilton is lying HanUltun 
steamer Modjeska, anti the Ax-gyle will 
make her final trip to-morrow. She will 
make her winter home at Pieron.

The Corona, on her trip to Lewiston yes- 
terday, carried a large crowd of unseen- 
gera. On the return ’rip she jrought In 
a big quantity of fruit.

'The lake was comparatively mild yester
day after the big storm of Monday. The 
disabled A. J. Tymon will resume running 
to Jordan Beach to-day.

Traffic on the R. & O. steamers out of 
Toronto shows but little decrease. The 
Kingston and Toronto carry big crowds 
every trip.

Erie 1st pr... 
Erie 2nd pref. 
TT.S. Steel coin

from *3.25 to *3.40 per _cwt 
Neally

20 LV fu.w * v.
bought 65 good hutchera

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY a UNITED.CAPITAL $2.000.000. 
Office and Safe Deposit VanUa: 
MUM S«. W„ Toronto. 
Hon. J. It Sraxrroj. Hreaidant 
T- P. Cov FEB, Manager. w

exporters
WILL KILL GOLDMAN. Ï

<Flrekrand Receive» Cooplc 
of Threatening Letters.

Chicago, Sept. 17.—Emma Goldman 
dav received two unsigned letters,

to take her life

Chicago

4 to ft
Chicago Markets. the

irS-

issrfts-;
„h,H strike you last where It struck the 
President* 5>ur devilish tongue shall In 
cite no more the murder of good and hou-

a laugh, but anxiety and a tlage of tear 
plainly risible In It.

WATERHEI.ONS I
!Pine melons, good qimlity, 18 

cents each In lots of 25, 60 or 100.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEAf.TH.-Wht n railed In to attend a
place’of “pain*,1 a We

neaee. lavs hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest von." Resistance Is useless, as tbe 
law of" health Imposes a sentence of ner- 
oetual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Ecleetric Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

chases British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 17.—(12.30.)—Wheat dnH ;

r? n̂htt?r49s5«.v?.or4s(ialrt-,.,.B,isLt:

Receipt» wheat past three days, 156.
006 centals; Increase, 148,000 centals. Amer
ican corn, 69.600 centals. Weather dull.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat futures qntet;
Sont. 5a 5%d, nominal; Dec. 5s 7Std, bny-

grsXTbI Wool
Maize ’ ro?thfl™ remixed5* American! ^ ill j fJ fX O
nomlnal^ew 5. to 5s l%d. Floor. Minn., FI lUCO
1T;o“on-Openmg-^ea. on passage JOHN MALUM, T- 11OW 
■tidier. sellers ; Tron! Aug. an*d 11» frO.11„ TOfOfi.C I ailOW

WILLIAM HARRIS,4141Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrodk & Berber, Exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

141 143
41% 41%

7» I 4tfc.52% 53

tie Market.

IReading 
Republic
Southern Ry. com. 
Southern Ry Pr- • • 
Southern Pacific .. 58

14% were
32 32%Between Banka 

Sellers.
A Man’s Upper Lip

ssss
Balm after shaving—nothing like It ten 
healing soreness of face and neck 1357

Say» Coentry I» Rich.
In a letter to the Bureau of Mines, 

Thomas A. Edison, the famous inventor, 
who recently spent some time In the Sud
bury District, says that be now has 12 
prospectors at work there, and, next sum
mer, hopes to have 24 more men at work. 
He thinks that the Sudbury District Is a 
very rich mineral country.

a H S3Counter.Buyer».
N.Y. Funds.. 1-61 dia 
Mont’l Funds.. 10o dia 
fiO days sight.. 81-2* 
Demand St’g.. «1-16 
Cable Trana.. 93-16

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to M-

to Ô „
COLD STORAGE.

Market.

Correspondence.
Solicited.

May Sneceed Conrtlce.
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—It Is stated here that 

at the general conference of the Methodist 
Church to be held In Sept, 1902, the dele
gates will be asked to re-appolnt Rev. Dr. 
Conrtlce, editor of The Christian Guard
ian or give the position to another, 
who would be the Rev. Dr. Rose, pastor 
of the Dominion Church.

8 7=8
9 33 to 9 1-3 

91-4 91-2 to 9 * 8
—Rates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.

:l tfPMStfte

8"

IF 9 1-6 be well end strong V *
You can 

and feel like work If you t#ke1 fenceirsi WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephone» : Abattoir, 6657. Office, 284V ' 1No higher rates to New -York via lAck- 

than via other lines on account ofDR. ARNOLD’Sons,
Ion» Sixty days’ eight . 

Sterling, demand . awanna
Its being the shortest route.Toxin PillsMoney Market*.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
or discount In the open

I ■

À ■ ■
per cent. Rate

19

* j

-j#i

l
•ii

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

txecute Orders M Toreete, Montreal Md 
New York Stock txchanies, Chicago Beard 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

King St. W,- Toronto.________
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»DINEEN’S SIMPSON <Tof/re Trade YORK COUNTY H SUBURBS COMPANY, ' 

UMITKO |
THE
■OBBIIT

Sept. 18tb. Lt.-Col. G. T. Denison Presents 
Trophies to Winners in Bodl 

Guard Rifle Matches-

Tragedy at Buffalo Crowns an Extra
ordinary Life With a Halo,

He Says.

Case of Mistaken Identity That Em
barrassed Members of Junction 

School Board.
Ou r Custom Tailoring iGuaranteed

BUY FURS. 
M

THE FURRIER

Do you want up-to-date ideas in ! ! 
Fall Suit or Overcoat? We ! i

TEAM COMPETITIONS WERE CLOSETaffeta Silks are greatly 
i» demand. Our stock 
at present is fully assorted 
in blacks, whites and all

To-DayALL HEARTS MELTED INTO ONE your
have a large and well-assorted stock ! ! 

i of the very newest and most fashion- * 
\ able fabrics, imported from the best ’Î 

mills in England and Scotland, some \ i 
choice patterns in Canadians also. \ [ 
These will be cut in the most artistic « 
manner by first-class tailors, made by ; > 
the best of workmen and fitted out 
with trimmings that will wear the 
suit out. Our object is to give you 
a strictly high-class article at a mo- < ► 
derate price. See the goods we are * ! 
showing any time. We are here from ’ ‘ 
8 till 6. Fit and satisfaction guaran- ; > 
teed or money refunded to the last <.

ONE TEA6HER TAKEN FOR ANOTHER
Member» of Regiment, 1*5 Strong. 

Hold Boute March Thru Prin

cipal Street».

Shamed lu Bye» of the 

World—May Lead to Act» 

of Lawleeene»».

Nj1America
❖Tbeat MoreMistake Persevered tu

Serions Complication»
•>

t ( HColors There was a large crowd present last 
night at the Armouries on the occasion of 

the regular weekly drill of the Goveruor- 
General's Body Guard. The regiment, un
der command of Col. C. A. Denison, turn
ed out 125 strong. Headed by their band, 
they held a short route march, after which 
vuev formed up at the Armouries, where 
the Brizes won at last Saturday » car)5ln.e
match were distributed by Col. G. T Deni
son, honorary lieutenant-colonel of .ne

MEMOMight Arise. Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 17.—A tribute from 
William J. Bryan to the dead President 
waa given to the Associated Hress to-day. 
Quoting the words of Major McKinley, 
"God’s will, not ours, be done," Mr. Bryan 
recalled the pathetic scenes at the death 

bed and continued ; •
• “The terrible deed at Buffalo, rudely 
breaking the ties of family and friend
ship aud horrifying every patriotic ctu- 

crowns a most extraordinary life with

Toronto Junction, Sept. 17.—A curious 
case of mistaken Identity, which led to 

rather an embarrassing situation, waa re
cited by Mr. Joy at the regular meeting 
of the Public School Board to-night. Mise 
Bull, who had been engaged as assistant 
In the kindergarten of Annette-street

J

Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

Lust S.

This is the 
day of spec
ialists—and 
the man or 
concern that 
confines his 
energies to 
one line is 
the man or 
concern that 
is going to 
have the 
biggest 
success —its

A»»i
1

Ottaw
' clametM

df His
John Macdonald & Co

School, asked to be relieved until after 
Cftristmas, as she was desirous of attend
ing the Normal School. At the same time 

she asked that (Miss Bra ding be permitted 
to occupy her position until it was con
venient for her to take it. Miss Bradlng 

visited Mr. Joy, chairman of the Manage
ment Comittee, who> before giving her an 
answer, stated that he desired to see other 
members of the Board. A day or two 
after, a Miss Coates called upon him, and 
he, thinking it was Miss Bradlng, who 
had called again, appointed her. The im
pression he had given Miss Bradlng, who 
had successfully Interviewed other memb
ers of the Board, led her to believe that 
she had been engaged, and when the 
school opened both young îadies were pre
sent to take the position, and both were 
acting, when Trustee Joy was summoned 
to decide who was the rightful teacher. 
It was only then that Mr. Joy found out 
the mistake he had made, and a hurried 
visit to members of the Board was made. 
None, however, could be found at home 
except the chairman, and he authorized Mr. 
Joy to make the selection of the one he 
thought -best fitted for the position. He 
picked upon Miss Coates, and the Board 
to-night sustained him in hip action.

Trustee Ricé considered the selection Ir
regular. and  ̂ta ted that the appointment 
must be madè by the Board and not by 
an individual membet. Mr. Rice moved 
the appointment of Miss Bradlng to the 
position, but ;the Board thought further 
complications 
resolution dowin. The position is only for 
the present t^rm. After Christmas Miss 
Bull hopes to [resume the position.

Mr. A. J. Anderson was instructed to 
make a stated case re the claim against 
the County o#York In regard to the County 
Model School grant, 
ports of the committee will be placed on 
the table for each member at the monthly 
meetings. The Property Committee are to 
have the well at St. Clair-avenue School 
cleaned, and the Council will be requested 
to have the sidewalk on Clendeman-avenue 
lowered to the level of the boulevard.

In the Police Court this morning James 
Lawrence was charged with abdenting two 

girls, Lizzie Madgett and Millie 
The evidence

and Front Street» Bu»t. 

• TORONTO.

regiment.

'The following were the res"‘t0s;

STjftÊ.'fc "“b* aright.C Sq„ 42; box of cigars, ïo. .Sgt.
A Sq., 42: emit, $5, Tr Ç. Hall, O SQ-. 
spoonholder. $5, Sgt.-Major Secord, B Sq., 
40- butter dish, $4, Tr. Rome, C Sq., 40, 
pipe, $3, Sgt. Richmond, A Sq.,
$3, Tr. Penny, A Sq., 38; pickle jar, |~oO, 
Tr. James Smith, C Sq., 37; Iit.-Col; Dw 
son, 38; vernier, $3, Sgt. H. ^tleh 3o, 
Mu for Denison, 34; tobacco, $2, Sgt.Mait 
Hodglne, O So 33; pewter mug, $2, Ji. 
How, D Sq., 33; orthoptic, $2, Tr. Rom- 
bough, B Sq., 32; spoon, $1.50, Sgt. F. Lit
tle, A Sq., 20; whip, $1, Sgt. Burkholder, 
A Sq., 28; pipe, $1, Sgt. George Smith, C 
Sq., 25; whip, $1, Tr. Homes, C Sq., 23, 
.spoon, $1.50, Tr. Robinson, B Sq., 21, pipe, 
$1, Sgt. Cordingly, B Sq., 20.

Squadron Team—Rifle.
First prize, $10-Sgt.-Major Secord, B Sq., 

48; Sgt. Hawke», B Sq., 88; Sgt. Cordlnj,- 
ly, B Sq., 38; Tr. Itomboagh, B Sq., Ai,
total, li)^. TT 1» it Cn per.Second prize, $5—Tr. Hall, C Sq.. 55, 
Corp. Wright, O Sq., 47; Tr.Jiome, C Sq., 
25; Sgt.-Major Hod gins, C Sq., 21, total,
^Individual prizes—1, $6, Tr. Hall, C Sq., 
55; 2, $4, Sgt. Olarke,- A Sq., 48, 3, $2, S. 
M. Secord, B Sq., 48.

Squadron Team—Car nine.
First prize, Challenge Cup and $10-Tj;

«iartt^A & FSgrt ^l^ntoVd "a

®; Tri PinHy, A Sq.faS; Major Deni
son, A Sq., 34; total, 248.

Second prize, $5—Major Fleming, C Sq., 
53- Tr. Hall, C Sq., 41; Corp. Wright O 
Sq., 42; Tr. Rome, C Sq., 40; Tr. J. Smith, 
C 8q„ 37; Sgt.-Major Hodglns, C Sq., 33,

; |Wellington "Wh<General Match.
❖sen,

a halo that cannot but exalt Its victim's 
place in history, while his bravery during 
the trying ordeal, his forgiving spirit and
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Fashions In “Dolly Vnrden.”
Mr. F. C. Whitney gives bis personal as

surance to the opera patrons of Toronto 
that bis forthcoming production of “Dolly 
Vardon," by the Lulu Glaser Opera Com
pany, will be one of the most elaborately 
staged of any ever seen In the local thea-

Î Ihi» fortitude In the final hours give 
I glimpses of his inner life, which lotulug 
less tragic could have revealed. But In
expressibly sad as Is the death of McKin
ley, the Illustrious citizen, It Is the 
daannable murder of McKinley, the Freei- 

only reason- dentj that melts 75,000,000 hearts into one 
■M/.g able to sav and brings a bush to the farm, the factory

1 ( ■ f I and' the forum. No one can estimate the
SO ana iacts far.reaching effect of such an act is that 

prove it—it applies to the j Which now casts a gloom over our land, 

manufacturing of furs as much %
as to any Other line under the I glve8 memles of free government a chance 
sun—-we are specialists—we aie to mock at her, and It excites an tndlgna- 
, T01,_ ,vn„rts in tlon which, while righteous In Itself, mayfurriers we nave experts in t0 a(qs which win partake of the spirit
every baanch of the manufac- 0f lawlessness.

that insures PTtater overwhelms all In a common sorrow, so It turing and that insures greater otei a common responsibility, namely :

care in the making-—It guaran- : To nvenge the wrong done to the Pre®- 
tees to VOU what you demand dent, his family and the country, so as to 
• „ thot is—the make the executive life secure without thein a fur purchase that IS the ai„.i<igment of freedom of speech or tree- 
maximum of quality and good dom 0f the press." 

style—and the cost to you is no 
more here than you pay in 
some houses which sell furs as a 
"side line” and where, because 
they are not specialists—expert 
furriers—there is room to ques
tion both style and quality—we 
repeat the heading with double 
emphasis—‘‘buy furs from the 
furrier”—for your own satisfac
tion—

>
❖ cent. v♦
♦It’s the very proper time now 

for Silk Hats; and then, when 
the Duke and Duchess come, 
why, they’ll be a necessity. Get 
one with a record. Remember 
we are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents. Dunlap is the 
best American hatter, and Heath 
hatter to His Majesty King 
Edward.

Clothing for Man and Boy♦ *f./i ♦
'm < > theHere are a few of our standard prices for Men’s and ; j 

Boys’ Suits. You will see that they are not extortionate. | F 
But you won’t fully realize how economical they are until Vi 
you see the suits. The figures are small, but the values 
are not. Fit you as well as the everyday tailor, at that |
Boys’ clothes our special specialty.

♦ Men's Fine All-Wool English Tweed 
A salts, donble-breasted sacqne style, 

in black pepper and salt mixture,
deep facings and good durable linings well _ __
hud trimmings, sizes 36-44, g SjQ 28-33, special ....................................3.75 M'lM
special .................................*....................v*vw ................................ #••• • ••...........^ @ Bfll

Men's Soft Shell and Cloth Overcoats, Boys' All-Wool Ca°adUnTweedTw<>- ] j 
made short box back style, deep fac- piece Norfolk Salts, *“ » “eat brown ! 7
inirq .and velvet collar, a dark grey check, coat made with shoulder < a-.,IhadeBn Jwlthgood Italian cloth m^«nd V5S ! ! P
and perfect fltilng, sizes 38- C KQ at bottoms, alaea 22-28, ape- 2.75 I
44, special ..........................‘................ ' Hal
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très. It would be difficult to Imagine how 
anv more lavish expenditure of money 
could be made on a production of comic 
opera. The costumes were designed by 
Mme. Bel del of the Metropolitan Opera 
House and made by Mme. Frelsinger, a 
noted New York modiste. They arc of the 
Loots XV. period, which Is at present the 
incoming fashion in ladles' dress. It Is 
well known that the fashion journals are 
at the present time hailing with delight 
the return of the elegant modes that pre
vailed daring the reign of Louis XV., the 
"bean king," one hundred and seventy-five 
\ears ago. Ladles who want to know what 
the main points are to be In the fashions 
of the near future in stylish gowns, hats 
and wraps, should not fail of seeing the 
Liflu Glaser Opera Company in "Dolly Var
don" when It comes to the Princess Thea
tre during the whole of next week, and 
see the garments worn by people who know 
how to wear them.

■Dolly Varden" Is In two acts. The first 
Is laid In the gardens of Beauchamp Tow- 
ers-on-Thames, London, and the action 
takes place on the beautiful terrace over
looking the river.

The second act transpires In the recep
tion hall of Beauchamp Towers, and re- 
piesents a rich English Interior of that 
period.

The time lr 1730, and two days only 
elapse during the action of the opera.

Boys’ Dark Grey Donble-breaated é ; 
Three-Piece Suits, faint checked pat- ' 

lined with strong Italian cloth, ' • 
made and perfect fitting, sizes < >

< >
As the President’s deatn

SILK HATS

$5.00 to $8.00
TheW.&D. Dlneen Co.,

$ <►

list of fall fairs. LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. !^BMeimath ?!ep.24L25

:/stD“t£Marte ‘ .Oct.“ 

...Oct. 2-3
............ Oct. 2-3

......................Oct. 9 and 10.

Ancaster..................
kin wick....................
Agricultural Fair
Aljroma......................
Alvinston.......... ................ • • • •
Arthur Township...........Arthur _.
Aldboro Agile. Soc

Bracebrldge
Brock... .1,

'

Some Big Savings in Gents’ 
- Furnishings To-Morrow

might eneue and voted the i
• ►

MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE

■ >3iMntn°,nbgTTh^et?W 
sion.

......................... Sept. 26-27
_ Sunderland Sept. 26-27

Benttnek...........................Hanover ... .Oct. 12
Burk's Falla .................................................... Oct, 2-3

.Bobcaygeon Oct. 3-4
_ ___ Bolton ..............Oct. 7-8
Blyth and Morris............Blyth ..............Oct. 8-9

of the
aucces- 1 Just run your eye over the following list, and see if 

Ÿ you can’t take advantage of some of these reductions for < 
♦ Thursday. We want you to know our Men’s Store. 

Every corner of it holds inducements for men who be- 1? 
lieve in moderate prices.

4 ►
*•Range and Extra Series.

Best score at 200 yards, $3, Tr. Kinsey, A

te» a k srut susuiiZ
” SLSA.’V. .10. uc„.

21; shooting bag, $6, Tr. Rome, 
20; biscuit jar, $5, Major Denison, 20; cake 
tray, $4, TT. Kinsey, 18; pewter mug, $3.50, 
Tr Farley, 18: vernier. $3, Tr. Rombongh, 
18' pipe, $2.50, Corp. Wright, 17; crult, 
$2.50, Sgt. Hnwkes, 16.

In future the re- Bobcaygeon 
Bolton.......... wr

Specialty - Fine Seal and 
Persian Lamb Jackets. 
Persian Lamb—85.00 to 160.00 
• Sealsklns’ -lôO.OO to 260.00

cÆvCana.d*’.v: •::ott>w‘. Vti

Centre'iîruce. . . . Pawley ! .* g|

! Clarke Ag. Society Fair..................Sept. 24-25
! Central Exhibition.. ..Peterboro .Sept. 24-28
I Clarkeford.........................Orono ... .Sept. 24-2$
| Centre Slmcoe............... .Barrie ... .Sept. 25-27
CeMrolEihibitlônï.'.'.LÎndïï?

Central Fair.........................Walters Falls

« * Henry 
Rtdt

Extra
Denison, ",

sizes 44 and 42, $2.25; 40 and j®, ,, 
$2.00; 36 and 34, garment...........<(

Write for Oatalogue. ®t.
A Partridge Matinee.

To Bay that “A Brace of Partridges,” 
running at the Princess Theatre, is

ago

White Unlaundrled WèlO FineMen’s ___
Shirts, reinforced fronts, continu
ous facings, 4-ply linen bosem 
and wristbands, open back, made 
of good heavy material, sizes 14 
to 18. regular 5)c, Thurs- QQ 
day, special .....................................•

4 ► ❖ thisused at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1367

Men's All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, ,, 
Shetland shade, donble-breasted and ■ 
back “shield style,” finely trimmed, 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, siilrts 
are made extra long, overlocked 
sèams. sizes 34 to 42, $1.25 ***
per suit, or per garment .............-•

Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters, high 
10-lnch roll collar, honeycomb rib, ■ 
tight fitting skirt and cuffs, In navy, ' .:W 
block, cardinal and white color», re- ' 
gnlar $1.00 value, Thursday. Jg

4 ►
repeating Its success of two years 
would be Inadequately describing the suc
cess which Is attending this year's pre
sentation. The audience on the first night 

large, but last night there wese even 
_ _ people and -more enthusiasm. Mr. H.
Beeves-Smlth Is undoubtedly tBe most 
talented English comedian, and there Is 
more refined humor in "A Brace of Par
tridges" than Torontonians have enjoyed 
In many a day. There will be a ma.tlnee 
this afternoon and the plan for the per
formance shows that a fashionable as well 
as large gathering will be present.

uoiyoung
Lalnson fro mtheir homes, 
went to show that the two girls decided 
to run awav from home and seek employ
ment In the city. Lawrence assisted them 
In getting their clothing away from home. 
There being no evil design shown the 
Magistrate dismissed the charge. Mr. 
Trier of the He.vdon House was ordered 
to pay Miss Blake $7 wages, and Ben 
Maxwell was fined $1 for assaulting George 
Parker.

< 4
partyTIMBER BERTHS BRING $832,750. TheSept. 30 Oct. 1 

. ...Gasiteton. Oct. 1-2 

..Binekstock....Oct. 1-2 
.Dresden, Oct. 2 and 3 
Coldwater ... Oct. 3-4 

...Oct. 8

« ►
Oramafce...............
Cartwright.....
Camden..................
Coldwater.

___ I Ceokstown
say Cardwell

» cumseh..................
Cooksvllle Fair p
Caledonia.......... ..
Clifford ..................
Caledonia Fair... 
C. Wellington...

Drumbo Fair....
Delta.......... .
Duff erin.... 
Durham.... 
Dundns ...
Dundas-------
Dungannon. 
Derby.............

mvetln 
of Nil 
Port C 
large |
si asm

65Offered, Averagingwas
more ❖Thirty Pwrcels

fi2000 Per Square Mile.
Chamber at the Pirlla 

afternoon looked

4 ► Men's Extra Heavy Fine Imported 
4 ► Scotch L imb's Wool Shirts and Drnw-
< . ers, Shetland shade, .double back and
< > front, silk binding, sateen trimmings, 
. , pearl bu-ttons, ribbed skirt, cuffs and 
,, ankles, full fashioned; woven seams 
, ’ and strongly stayed, Manitoba weight.

The Legislative 
rnent Buildings yesterday 
as If the House was In session. There was 
a sale of timber berths In progress, and 
lumbermen from all over the Province 
were In attendance. Mr. Peter Ryan wield
ed the auctioneer's hammer from Mr.Speak- 

thin y parcels of- 
the prices realized 
the expectations of 

Of those

. Beaton..............Oct. S O
......................... Oct. 0
..Caledonia ...Oct. 8-11
...................................Oct 010
.. Caledonia . .Oct. 10-11 

Oct. 11-12

But a correspondent writes to 
that several of the names of aspirants 
have been dropped, owing to the retire
ment of Mr. J. B. Gonld," Mr. James Ley 
and Mr. Crosby. There are now only three 
men In the race for the nomination, and 
these are Mr. Douglass, barrister; Mr. 
John Richardson, M.L.A., and ex-Warden 
F. K. Reesor. By the retiring of a number 
of aspirants the way Is largely cleared for 
Mr. Reesor. Last week It looked as tho 
there would be a big time at the conven

ts now down 
Douglass.

If too want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np «ame day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time op in six 
u twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
pew plan oi lending. 
Call and get our term*

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money.

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Nil 6 King West. 

Phone Slain 4233.

Mr.
the fin
lug à4 ►

Christy’s Celebrated Feather- , 
weight, $2.50 This Store

Fergus . has q« ►SWANSEA. •*. « <Down Mobile.
Carter’s thrilling drama,

the soi 
He Is « 
count/,
b«m t
scent m 
man y C

..Drumbo ....Sep. 24-25 
. .V.V.V.V. Orang'evliie^pt. 26 27

..................Dundas..................Oct. 3-4
................ Oct. 10 11
.............Kilsyth ...Oct. 10-13

Lincoln J. . „
“Down Mobile" Is being presented to 
crowded houses at the Toronto this week 

-and the dally matinees (except Wednes
day) are becoming popular. The reduced 
prices make It possible for everyone to 
attend a performance.and that the change 
Is appreciated is evidenced by the liberal 
patronage. The scenes of “Down Mobile 
are all laid In Southern Alabama, In the 
vicinity, of the city of Mobile. There Is 
an abundance of thrills to .the plot, yet it 
does not resort to cheap sensationalism or 
palpable appeals to the gallery. Next 
week the management announces me 
Span of Life” for the Toronto.

Rev. H. 8. Mttsson of St. Olave’s leaves 
on Thursday for Indianapolis in response 
to an Invitation from Bishop Franeia 

The appropriation for improvements on 
the Lake Shore-road have been so reduced 
that the city cannot complete the side
walk from Swansea to the Humber, nor 
complete the gravelling of the rood.

The services at St. Olave’s on Sunday 
largelv attended. In the morning 

Rev.

!♦There wereer’s chair.
fered for sale, and 
were somewhat above 
the Crown Ladds' 'Department, 
offered were the forfeited townships of 
Dlgby, Sherbourne and HntterwOTtb.

■me prices received averaged $2090 per 
square mile, and the total amount was 

$832,750.

t An instance of the saving we effect for you in the < ; ■
♦ Hat Department--the Christy stiff featherweight brand . | 

sells at its known standar^va^ja. for $3.50. We charge , 
$2.50 for it—the same hat exactly—but our price. vCome ; , 
and see them and our other lines to-morrow.

with best finish, colors black, Cuba or brown, up-to-date shapes, « KQ 
in small, medium or large proportions, our special price ...................

* Boys’ Fedora Shape Soft Hats, neat and dressy style,-fine imported English,,
T felt, pure silk bindings, colors black, mid-brown or grej, JjQ ] ’

A Men’s Crush or Knockabout Hats, soft and pliable felt, raw unbound edges, ^
, ► • narrow silk bands, colors black, navy, slate, brown or fawn, special

prices $1.00, 75c and............................................ .....................* * *.......... * *

tlon on Friday, bu 
to Reesor, Richar

of❖ -fE. Zorra................................ Tavistock .Sept. 16-17
E. Elgin.............................. Aylmet .. Sept li-lU
Eldon...................................Woodvllle. .Sept. |0 20
Elma.................... .................... Atwood ..Sept. 24-25
Emsdale ...................................................... Sept. J
East Grey..........................Flesherton . .8. 26-27
E. Kent...............................Tbamesvllle,

Sept. 30. Oct. 1
E. Flamboro.....................Waterdown .. Oct. 1
U. Slmcoe........................Orillia Sept. 30-Oct. 2
E. Huron..........................Brussels .....Oct. 3-4
Esquesing.............................Acton  Oct. 3-4
E. Northumberland.. Wavkwortn .. .Oet. 3-4 

W. Gibson, on behalf of the sessions, and e. Durham and Cavan.Millbrook ...Oct. 3-4
T. W. Lytle; on behalf of the Board of J ^^^r^.V.'.'.V.'.iMaridhàm .'.".'.OcL iM 

Managers, both made statements. The ! South Oxford and S. 
former said that at a meiklng held some

[ with tlPASTOR’S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED. <► him*
Purchasers and Price Pali-

I^goma DUfriet-Grabam ^owusMp, m 

square miles, sold to R. A. Grant at $JW.
Cartier Township—33^4 square miles,to a. 

B. Babmsen, 725 per mile.
Levack Township—37 square miles, to 

James" Playfair, $4300 per mile.
Hunt Township—33 square 

p Bull & Co., $300 per mile.
Jarvis Township—Berth one, 11% square 

miles, to C. Beck,'$2200 per mile
Jarvis Township Ber:h two, HV, sqnaie 

miles, to John Collins, $1125 per roll". ^
Anderson Township—Berth one, 12 square 

miles, to Dr. Spohn, $2100 per mile.
Anderson Townshlp-Benh two, 13 i 

square miles, to Dr. Spohn, $2600 p.r mile.
Chesley Township—Ber h one, 15% square 

milesT to N. and A. Dyment, $4700 per

Chesley Township—Berth two. 13 square 
to K. and A Dyment, $2800 per

were .
Holy Communion was celebrated.
H. 8. Musson at the evening service spoke 
In sympathetic terms of the noble charac
ter of the late President McKinley and 
the greet sorrow that had fallen upon all 
Christian people. McKinley's favorite 
hvmn. “Lend Kindly Light" was feelingly 
rendered by the choir, the congregation 
joining In sympathetically.

the pe 
times,McKinleyPPesbytery Decides on 

Memorial Service for Knox Church. i The
A special meeting of the Presbytery was 

held In the Church of the Covenant last 
evening to consider the resigns tlon of Rev. 
James McClaul, pastor of that church. T.

to heal
4 ►
4 ►Dick Golden’s Latest Figures.

Richard Golden, who Is attracting large 
audiences .to the Grand Opera House this 
week In his famous creation of "Old Jed 
Pionty,” has appeared In the role over 
3700 times, has played It In over 400 cities 
and covered In the eleven years 240,000 
miles of travel. To follow up these figures 
“Old Jed” has expended a neat snm of 
monev In this period. He has paid in 
ralltoad fares over $96.000. advertising 

$125.100, and for hanllng baggage and 
scenery from depots to theatres over $26,- 
000. The amenât of salaries paid to per
formers In this time has amounted to 
nearly $500.000. “Old Jed” has entertain
ed over 3.000.000 people, who have paid 
nrarlv $1,500,000 for the privilege. Mr. 
Golden will appear at the regular ma
tinees to>day and Saturday. Next week 
Nellie McHenry will be seen at the Grand 
In M'liss,” made famous by the late 
Annie Plxley, the Canadian actress.

miles, to W. New4 >
41

OuNORTH TORONTO.
.Norwood .. Oct. 8-0 

. ..Elmvsle ....Oct. 8-10 
. .Gd. Valle.v.Oct. 15 10 
...QueeU’sv’e .Ost. 15-16 

Oct. 17-18

Frankford................................ .................. Sept. 19-20
Frank ville ..................................................Sept. 26-27
Fnllerton-Logan...........Mitchell ..Sept. 26-27
Forest Union....................Forest • •• • • •yet. 8-Î»
Freelton................................ Freelton .. Oet. 16-17

.50 V ■ there j 
ont of 
that «J

| E. Peterboro 
Elmvale...........

ago the view was expreeeed that ! r. Luther.............
E. Gwtlltmbury. 
Erin.........................

A special meeting of the School Board 
was held last evening, when It was de
cided. owing to thle largely Increased at
tendance at the Davisvllle School, to ad
vertise for an addtlonal teacher.

A deputation from the Reatdtmts’ and 
Property Owners’ Association asked the 
Board to divide the boys’ playground from 
the girls’ and to arrange 
.vision during playtime ' 
sidération of the matter was deferred until 
the next meeting of the Board on Mon

time
the congregation would not flourish while j 
Mr. McCanl retained the pastorship. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE < tAErin $Arrived Late theo

< ► the qi 
end

❖PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

2Ç acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Qeeea St West, Gorevaie, Toronto, Ont

Mr. McOaul also made a statement, press
ing for the acceptance of his resignation. 
He defied anyone to say that he had in any 
way neglected his duties.

The Presbytery decided by a vote of 
10 to 4 to accept the resignation, whlctt 
will take effect on Oct. 6. Several meml>- 

of the Presbytery withdrew from the 
meeting just before the vote was put.

~ Union Memorial Service.
It was also decided at the meeting to 

hold ou Thursday a union memorial ser
vice In Knox Church at the hour at which 
the Interment of President McKinley takes 
place in Canton, Ohio. The moderator of 
the lhresbytery, Itev. J. W. Itac, will pre
side. Rev. A. B. Winchester will conduct 
the devotional exercises, and Itev. Princi
pal Caven will deliver the address.

41
35c Men’s Sox for 15c a Pair 4<

Hll..

Big shipment of Fancy Summer Sox, too late to sell 
♦ in ordinary way—they’ll clear out at this price, however. |

Men’s Sox 15c
% Men’s Fine Cotton Half Hose, black, tan, navy and cardinal, with silk embroi- # 

dered vertical stripes and fancy patterns, a month ago we opuld have sold 
these sox for 35c per pair, they have arrived a little late, the reason 
for y^jur being able to choose Thursday for per pair...............

v goods
Third,
store

for better super- 
The further con teGreat S. Western........... Essex .............Sep.24-26

Greenock............................Pinkerton . .Sept 20
Great Northwestern. .Goderich ... .Oct. 1-2
Gravenhurst................................. ....................Oct. 3-4
Glenelg • ................. Markdale . ...Oct W
Guelph, Winter Fair......................... Dec. 10-16

Haldlmand County,...Cavnga .. Sep. 24 25
Halton....................................Milton. . .Sept. 26-27
Holland................................Chatsworth

Sent. 24-25
Huntley.................... .....Carp....................Oct 12
Howlck..............................Gorrle ..................Oct. U

Kincardine Agricultural  .......... ..Oct. 2-3
King. Ag. Society.........Schomberg .Oct.10-11
Keppel. .............................. Kemble . .Oct. 10-20

miles, 
mile. 

Whiteman Township—Berth one. 8Vi 
miles, to J. W. Munro, $3200 per « ex peru

day.
Mr. W. J. Douglas, town clerk. Is mak

ing a few days' visit to Newmarket, and 
will take in the Fair.

Mr. Hinds, who lost two cows In July 
last by being run over by Metropolitan 
Railway cars, lost his law suit at the Di
vision Court yesterday. The amount sued

square

Whiteman Township—Berth two, 8% 
square miles, to J. W. Munro, $3000 per ; 
mile. .

Whiteman Township — Berth three, 8th 
Munro, $3100 per .

the
stock.
tarer,

In Massey Hnil.
The Interest In the lecture to be given 

by the eminent scientist, Mr. W. J. Clarke, 
on modern Inventions of the day in Mas
sey Music Hall to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing is remarkable and It Is promised that tb itthose who attend will find the lecture not for was $61. and the court decided th.it 
merely Interesting and Instructive, but the boy In charge was too young to have 
full of many carious, amusing and useful charge of the animals. Evidence 

• experiments and demonstrations. The showed that the car was not running at 
transmission by talegraph of .the picture H „ nre nnd that everything pe--

,°f, Cor“";?,n T""f, athle was done by the company's ser 
dining with Lord nn+s fo nTO|(1 thc tronble. The jndge sug-

gpstM that costa should not be insisted

....................Thedford... . Oct. 4

................. Beaverton....Oct. 8-9
.15:;-Thedford..........

Thorah...............

Uxbridge..........
Victoria Road.. 
W. Durham....

!
expem

4 ►square miles, “to J. W. 
mile.

Whiteman Township — Berth four,
miles, to J. W. Mnnro, $3400 pet-

all of 
and a

..Uxbridge... Sep. 24-25 
.Vie. Road. .Sept. 24-25 

. .Bowmanville Victor,theQreat$3.5oShoeforHen ? the
.................... Sept 12-13

Strathroy .Sep. 17-19
victisquare 

mile.
Curtla Township — Berth one, 9 square 

miles, to C. Beck, $3000 per mile.
Curtis Township — Berth two, 9 square 

miles, to C. Beck, $2300 per mile.
Curtis Township — Berth three, FU 

utiles, to C. Beck, $1000 per mile. 
Township — Berth, four, 9% square 

miles, to C. Beck. $1200 per mile.
Gillmor Township—Berth one, 9 squ-are 

miles, to J. S. Gage, $2200 per mile.
Gillmor Township — Berth two, 9 square 

miles, to A. Barnet*, $2000 per mile.
Gillmor Township — Berth three, 9% 

.Square miles, to A. Barnett. $2400 per 
mile.

Gillmor Township — Berth four, 9 squnre 
miles, to A. Barnett, $2700 per mile.

Rutherford Township — 8% square miles, 
to Patrick McDermot, $600 per mile.

Thunder Bay District — Block A. 26 
ignare miles, to McD. Thompson, at $300 
per mile.

Thunder Bay D 
square miles, to

West Middlesex...............
Wellesley and North

Easthope.............
Walpole....................
“World’s Fair”..
Wyoming...............
West York.............
West Gwillimbury.... Bradford. Oc.t. 22-23
West Wellington..............Harrlston Sept. 26-27

cultural Society.............Richmond .Sep.30,0.2
Watford..........................  Watford .. Oct. 1-2
Western Branch...........Dunn ville .. Oct. 2-3
Woolwich Tp..................Elmira...............Oct. 2 3
W. Zorra................................ Emhro ...............Oct. 3
W. Nlssouri......................Thorndale .. .Oct. 8
“World’s” Fair...............Rocktou ... .Oct. 8-9
Woodbridge Fair........... Woodhr’ge .Oct.16-17
Woodbridge..................... Woodbridge. Oct. 16-1

The

""ESSISPi
rubber-soled storm boot, any size and width, from 5C to HE, at g qq ▼ 
the uniform price of        *

are.Wellesley .Sep. 24-25 
..Jarvis .... Sep. 26-27 
. Streetsvllle .. Sep. 25 
. Wyoming . Sept. 26-27 
Weston.............Sept. 27

Lennox Agricultural. .Napanee . .Sept. 17-18
....................Sept. 18-19

Lyndhurst ....................................................... Oct. 1-2
Lintowel and S. Wallace Fair .Oct. 1-2

Oct. 2-3

retalld 
are th]of H.R.H. the Duke 

York, who will be 
Strathcona to-morrow evening, will be the 
first time that any picture has been trans- 
mitted this distance In Canada. TheN won
derful feats in wireless telegraphy, the 
X Rays and many other features will be 
fully "explained. A large number of deaf 
iMople are attending the lecture In order 
to see the nkouphone at work and thev 
are all Invited personally .to test It.

Listowel ...ONLY FIVE RECRUITS ACCEPTED tor
. but b<

Showing? In Response to Call Lansdowne 
for 150 Men.

square
Curtis

manajj 
so thiThe Victoria Industrial 

passed thru the town on the iMetropoll- 
line yesterday to attend the New- 

The youngsters looked well

School Band Melancthon.........................Shelburne, Sept 24-25

gf
Mara........................................Brechin .............Sep. 27
MeKollar............
Marmora .............
MeMurrich ....
Mariposa...............
Moore.......................

Newboro..........................................................Sept. 16-17
N. Crosby...............................Newboro .Sept. 16-17
X. Bastings..........................Sterling . ..Sep. 17-18
North York............................Newm'k t ..Sep. 18 20
Northern..............................Walkerton.Sep. 18-19
N. Leeds...........................Merrlckvllle.Sept.19-20
Northern Fair................Alisa Crnlg.Sept. 19-zo
N. Bruce............................ Port Elgln.Sept. 19-20
N. Waterloo...................Berlin ....Sept. 20-21
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte . .Sep. 24-26 
Northern Exhibition. .Colllngw’d .Sep. 24-27
N. Mnskoka.....................Huntsville .Sept 24 25
N. and W. Oxford... .Ingersoll Sept. 26-27
N° sfo® oîfird’. W^Sstiik "

N. Dorchester .................................Oct. 2
North Grey....................... Owen Sound. .Oct. 2-4
North Renfrew...............Benchbnrg . ..Oct. 3-4

Norwich Union.......... Ottervllle .. .Oct. 4-5
..Norwich ..........Oet. 8-9

..... Stratford ... Oct. 8-9 

....Slmcoe ....Oct.16-17

sxpsni 
price 
quail t; 
Impro

It was tho Intention of the authorities 

to raise 150 men for garrison duty in the 
3rd Battalion, K.C.B.I., at Halifax. Re
cruiting was opened at Stanley Barracks 
on Saturday morning, but np to last night 
only five men had been accepted. There 
were about 30 applicants, but the remain
der were refused on account of being under
sized or medically unfit for duty.

The Men Accepted.
The following are the uaïqes of those 

accepted ; E. J. Simons, Toronto; S. H. 
Pet, Toronto; Charles Mcljulllas, Toronto; 
Thomas Brown, Woodstock, and F. Glover, 
Ravenshoe, North York.

Several more will come up for examina
tion to-day, The recruits will leave for 
Halifax to-night at 9 o'clock.

The results have been very disappoint 
lug to the military authorities, who can
not understand this apparent falling off 
of the military spirit In Canada. Evident
ly garrison duty Is not as popular as 
active service.

f A ►tnn
market Fair, 
and created considerable Interest, and will 
doubtles» give a good account of them
selves during the Exhibition.

Mefesrs. Bonldeu,
Whaley were 
meeting of the Residents’ and Property 
Ownera* Association as a committee- to 
enlarge the meinlvershlp of the association, 
and a canvass of the town will be made 
forthwith.

...................................... Oet. 1
....................................  Oct. 1
..................*.................Oet. 2
. .O: kwood ..Oct. 1-2 
. Brigden.......................Oct. 6

❖ Hardware Specials the❖o A $25-00 Trunk for $19.00
33-inch Basket Trunk, enamelled 

duck, very fine finish, leather 
bound, linen ltnetl, deep tray snd 
bonnet riox, the handsomest trunk 
made: trunk stores charge you $32 
for this trunk; onr regular price 
$25.00, Thursday, epe- IQ QO 
claLbargain ............................

in the 
creasl! 
well l

4 ►4 ►

slip ring, regular 35c and 4oc, Jg
Thursday ......................................................... •

DRAWER PULLS, Geneva Bronzed .l 
— to 4 inches long, regular 40c and 00c 
\ \ dozen, Thursday, each

Lighted Candle Did Thle One.
An apprentipe employed by Bates & 

Robinson, plumbers at 128 Bay-street, 
placed a lighted candle too near a quantity 
of gasoline yesterday about 1 o’clock and 
an explosion followed, causing a amall 
lire. The lad a tempted to extinguish the 

. olaze nnd had his hands badly burned. 
The bnlhTlng, which Is owned by Sander
son Peerey & Co., was damaged to : hfl 
extent of $150, covered by Insurance for 
$2000 In the Western Co. - The loss on 
stock amounts to $100, with Insurance In 
the Angles American Co. for $1200.

Rne. Grundy and 
appointed at the annual

v
Charged With Stealing: $5.

Detective McGrath yesterday afternoon 
arrested Andrew Richardson, 149 Victoria- 
street, on a warrant charging him with 
stealing $5 from Samuel Corrigan, tailor, 
at 143 Yonge-street. Richardson was em
ployed by Corrigan, and It is alleged that 
after he had been discharged from his 
position he went to a customer and col
lected the amount, appropriating the 
money to his own use.

<► 2.80.

.2 < j
A❖ DOOR KNOBS, ornamental 

rim and mortise, a snap tor 
carpenter», regular

iatriet — Block B, 12(4 

C. Beck. $800 pi- mile.
Thunder Bay District—Block C, 33 square 

miles, to Dr. Spohn, $375 per mile.
Tbnnder Bay District — Block D, 13’i 

square miles, to J. E. Murphy, $1750 per 
toile.

BRONZED 
A pattern,
. [ jobbing
4 45c. Thursday ..................................
* HORSE SINGERS, japanned,
. Inch wick, regular 70c, Thnrs-
v day each .............................................
^ ddioo »ASH RODS and Towel Bars
* and Towel Arms, brass finish, regular 

price 13c and 15c, Thursday, #5
^ each ........................................................................

conte
“ClulYORK LIBERAL CONVENTIONEAST ♦

.25 An Historic Picture Set 
Splendid Photos of the 

Jubilee at 25c
These are. works of art; large, well- 4 ’
Counted, suitable for any room, the ♦ 

original price was $2-50.

Jubilee Pictures
Photographs of the late Queen’s Jnbllee ♦ 

In six different scenes, showing vers ♦ 
nlainlv the features of Quéen Vic- À 
toria »nd many others, framed with i 
3-Inch llemlsh oak, sizes 24(4* .50 ♦
27(4» $2.<X>: onframed .......

Same picture and frame In size 15(4» 
17(4, $1.00; nnframed .................. .25

Sa• >The Liberal convention for the selection 
of a candidate In the coming election for 
the local Legislature In East York will 
be held in the Town Hall. Markham, at 
2 o’clock, on Friday afternoon of this 
week. \ Arrangements have been made for 
a special train from Toronto, leaving the 
Union Station at 12.45 and calling at all 
Intermediate stations, nnd, also at Elles- 

Ilon. Richard Harcourt will be the

tobad
throu
pure.
Mlxtl
par It]
A. Cl

with 5-
< ►.25
< ►

V
Dies at tlie .Inil.

Joseph Hogg, an old man without home 
or friends, died yesterday at the jail, ^here 
he had been confined for some time past 
as h vagrant. For oner Duncan will hold 
an Inquest at 9.30 o’clock this morning.

N. Norwich.............
N. Perth....................
Norfolk Union...4

Orillia.........................
Otouabee..................
Oshweken.................
Oakville ........
Orford.........................

V V
❖ city

Bull
EveECONOMYVmere.

principal speaker. Mr. Richardson expects 
to be thc choice of a united convention

♦
..........Oct. 1-2
. ..Oet. 2-3
...........Oct. 2-4

................................ Oct. 3-4
Hlghgatp.. Oct. 11-12

..Orillia VThe Duke and the Shamrock.
Talking about the Duke's reception, one 

citizen said It was a shame Slmcoe-street 
should not be finished up In nice shape in 
front of the Government House where 
the Duke will stay. But it Is to be fixed. 
Everything possible will be done for the 
entertainment of the royal party, and even 
If the L-lentenant-Governor does overlook 
ordering a few cases of. Shamrock Ale. 
Mr Taylor, liquor merchant, at 205 Par
liament-street, Is ready and anxious to 
send It to anyone who wants It, and as he 
always gives satisfaction he is not afraid 
of results.

4 ►
4 ►

“Tr
ESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES’ Provincial Exhibition..Halifax . .Sept. 14-21

Prescott Fair....................Prescott .. Sept. 17-19
Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe . .Sep. 23-24
Palmerston........................ Palmerston. ..S. 24-25

. Petrolea. . Sept. 24-25 
Vaukleek Hdl.S. 
Picton . .Sept. 25-26

...............Oct. 12
Hope. ..Oct.1-2 

..Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 

... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2 
..Chatham .... Oct. 8-9 
Elora..............Oct. 10-11

ESTABLISHED 1843. Is another name for the and4 ►
t❖ waj 

law, I— A Twenty-Oent Lunch such as we give ^^^and^aintily

% :urPrrmerd0ec8 m «» «tw.
Closes Every Day at 6 o Ciock.^Wf

Petrolea 
Prescott
Prince Edward................ 1
I‘c ... ......................................... ..
Port Hope....................
Proton Tp....................
Peel County Fall... 
I'eninsular.
Pilklngton..

Ripley .... 
Ridgetown.

Scugog..........
Sullivan....
S. Huron...
Sundrldge .
S. Grimsby.
Streetsvllle 
South River 
South Renfrew
Stisted .............
ShoAlden.............
Stephen.............
S. Perth......
Stayner.
S. Waterloo.. 
Scnrboro ....
Sutton.......... ..

O24 20“Prince Alberts” 
Royal Reception.

Port It will do more work with less fuel 
than any other range on the market.

We'll be pleased to demonstrate this 
to you.

V 4 ►FOR THE 1Store
Russia’s at the Market

159 ting St. fast.
Some Good Opportunities.

There Is nothing more advantageous to 
the gentlemen of Toronto than the oppor
tunities offered by Archambault, the tailor, 
at 125 Yonge-street, who is making 
splendid suits for sixteen dollars. They 

made to measure and the style, lit 
and finish Is equal if not better than can 
be obtained anywhere In Toronto.

•Mom Show Opens Nov. 13.
At a meeting of the Toronto Gardeners' 

and Florists' Association last ntgnt. In St. 
George's Hall. It was dectderl to bold the 
annual chrysanthemum show In the Horti
cultural Pavilion on Nov. 13 to 17. On 
conclusion of thc 
social hour was spent.

Sep. 24-25 
. Oct. 3-5 Store Directory

For Tourists and Visitors
Parcel and Baggage Check Office 

(free)—Basement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinkst—Base

ment. , . _ .
Cooked Meats. Lunch Cakes,

Fruit—Basement.
Souvenir Goods—(Main Aisle) Ground 

Floor. _
Ladles’ Waiting Room—First

*°Restaerant, Ice Cream Room, Tea 

Room. ________

Write for the 
Catalogue.

❖
.Port Perry.Sept. 17-19 
Desboro ... Sept. 19-20 
.Seaforth ..Sept. 24-25

Liberal allowance for old stoves In exchange.A Prince Albert Coat of grey and black Cheviot, 
with Trousers of a grey stripe, and grey Neck.r 
wear, will be worn by all up-to-date dressera.

Call and inspect our elegant display of new 
Fall and Winter Goods. Special prices on Autumn 
Suite and Overcoats.

« >Smithv’le iSgp. 24-25

...............Sepr. L'd
..Renfrew ...Sep, 26-27
................................ kept. l7
................................ Sept. 27
. .Exeter.. Sept 16-17 

.. .St. Mary’s.. .Oct. 1-2 
...Stayner .....Oct.1-2
...Galt .................... Oct. 1-2
.................................... Oct. $1
..Sutton.......... Oct 10-11

.. Shannonvllle. Sept. 28
.................................Sept 24-25
-Midland ...Sept. 25 26 
..Winghum . .Sept.26-27 

...Oct. 1-2 

. Oct. 2-3 
...Oct. 3-4

goods from our new fall and 
catalogue la the essence of

i OrderingFair .......... Freshwinter
simplicity, number and prices eccotn- 

plctnre, and description.
4 ►

pany every 
At 2000 miles yon can buy as surely
Wrlte^for th^Stoapson^atadogueTytm 

have It for the asking.

< ►DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlua-avenne, Toronto. 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Die.

Private Diseases as Impoteoey, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrn 

tation. ulceration, lencorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 jxm. Su ndsys 1 to 3 p.m. 135

Floor
4 ►

fmay

a»'R. SCORE & SON, I Wednesday 
! Sept. 18.

4 > DIRECTORS—
. J. W. FLAVELLE 

H. H. FUDGER.
< t A. E. AMpS. ______ 5,

.............................

business meeting, a SIMPSON pieCOMPANY
LIMITED

Tyendlnaga.......... ..
Teeswater ......
Tiny aud Ta> .. .\
Turnberry..................
Tara.......... ...................
Tllsouhurg...............
Tossorontio..............

they
ROBERT iRemarkable disappearance of all dirt from 

everything by using Hudson's Soap. Re
ward! 1’urlty,. Health. Perfect Satisfac 
tlon by its regular dally use.

W
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West Jt,...Tara . 

.'.Alllsfon'135

p m h

it

Trunk Bargain
25 only 14-lnch Olive Grain Lea

ther Club Bags, deep roomy style, 
brassed lock andlinen lined, 

catches, a handsome and durable 
$2.00 bag. Thursday, spe- | 
clal

N


